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‘Great Big Spring Hold U p ’ nets gifts for three victims

W E U »M E  TO BIG SPRING — Mr. and Mrt. Jo e  Sima, 
second and third from left, and their granddaughtcr 
Nancy, 9, were the f ln t  “victim s” of the “Great Big
Spring Hold Up” Tuesday, tor  sununer, 19U. The event is 

me Big S p r iu  Alt 
and maity odier Big Spring Duainesses. M art Sbeetty, left,
sponsored fay I [ Area Chamfaer of Oommeroe

iraoTo BY aiu. soaiMaB) 
assistant chamber manager, preaented the Arisona 
family with gifts, and State Troo|Mr Glen Redmon drove 
the DPS car used to pull over the Arisona travelers. Rose 
Thomaa, right, of Skipper Travel, wiD serve as a guide to 
a family wnch will be stopped June 96.

By CAROL HART
State Trooper G l «  Redmon ipotted the car with 

Arisona plates and sped down the higliway after it. 
Passing nootorists may have wondered why Redmon had 
four passengers in the car as be followed the other vehicle.

Jo e  Sims, driver of the Arisona car, was “trying to 
figure out what I had done wrong.” But, the otfenae was 
small on Sims part

Following a routine license check, Redmon assured the 
Arizonian, Ms wife, Jane, and granddaughter, Nancy, that 
they had not done anything wrong. Rather, the three were 
“victims” of the “Great Big Spring Hold Up.”

Hien, Mark Sheedy, Rose llioinaa, two of the coor
dinators of the event and two members of the press plied . 
out of the DPS car to tell the family what diey had won, ‘ 
and to catch their reactions.

And the family soon learned that being “victims” of the 
“Great Big Spring Hold Up” wasn't such a bad deal after
aU.

Sponsored by the Big Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce and KBYG radio, the “ Hold Up” features a number 
of gifts for the family. After verifying that they could 
spend Tuesday night in Big S p r ^ ,  the Sims were 
escorted to the Mid-Continent Inn, where they were to 
receive a free night’s lodging.

Sheedy, who is assistant manager of the Chamber, told 
the famUy that they were to receive a meal a t the Bran
din’ Iron bm, tickets to “Alice in Wonderland,” ice cream 
from “Baakin-RobbinB,” a tour of the Heritage Museum, 
and a breakfast at Herman’s restaurant before the family 
Mt the road again today.

The Arizona family was the third car to be pulled over 
by the Big Spring delegation Tuesday. A family from 
Missouri, and another from New Mexico, said they would 
like to stay, but felt they needed to move on down the road 
before M^itf all.

But Sims and his family graciously accepted the offer to 
stay. The Sims are from Prescott, Ariz., and grand
daughter Nancy is from Phoenix, 'Die three had been to 
Dallas, where Joe had attended hlk class reunion. They 
were returning to Phoenix to leave Nancy with her 
parents.

The “Great Big Spring Hold Up” was reinstituted this 
year after a lapse of a year, Shenly said. 'The eveiX was 
begun about three years ago, as a Big Spring promotional, 
in hopes that the family chosen would be good will am
bassadors when they left the city. A vote frcun the 
Chamber tourist and convention committee this year was 
what it took to start the “Hold Up” again.

Q uest fo r  H. C. baseba ll coach  u n d e r w ay

P .  W . M a l o n e  S c i e n c e  B u i l d i n g  d e d i c a t e d
Tuesday’s Howard County Junior 

College District trustee meeting 
occum d in two segments — the first 
session ended a b ^  1:96 p.m., to 
permit those present to attend dedi- 
catkn cercBoonieB for the P.W. 
Makme Sdence Building.

Fellow trustees had voted to honor 
the veteran member of the college 
board a couple of months ago by 
naming the structure for him.

Both Dr. Malane and his wife were 
present for the ritual, which took 
place outside the south entrance to the 
building. H m  ceremony included the 
unveiling of a  colored portrait of the 
cofounder of the Makne-Hogan 
Hospital and CUMc. It will shortly be 
located in a waH receas inside the 
building, protected by glass. Dr.

baseball program without offering 
scholanMps would not be easy.

Dr. Hays said it was possible that 
the b a a e l^  team woidd play a split 
schedule, operatiiM in the late spring 
and again in the faU.

Wllfiam Harvey Rothell, formerly 
with the Big Spring Independent 
School Distiict, was faired as a sdmol 
oounselar. Hie college’s new assistant 
Ubrarian is Norris Maxwell, who 
succeedd Roy C. Kaufman, who 
rsaigned without revealing future

Dr. Charles Hays In Ida <paet for a 
basaball co a ^  a dadafam which bids 
fair to restore baseball to tfaa school’s 
euiTieahan no later than next spring.

Board member Harold Davis ap
plauded the decision but said be 
th o u ^  such a person should have 
i S f  I duties. Davis also reminded the 
others present that trying to mold a

The school’s  new journalism teach
er will be Mrs. Ja ck  Woodley, wife of 
the high school principal at Forsaa  
She succeeds Steve Lacey,  ̂ who 
resigned several months ago, ef
fective a t the end of the l96oai school 
M b , t t  f ^ m M d pypuka j f  
lenmiing to ooUsge to w o n  on addl-

J ^ i l i r e d a o  
an ints n * 6 tsr  for BopIMMM Colle
giate Institnla f «  the Deaf. The board 
also voted toaccept the resignatlan of 
Jam es FIsber, ap instructor at
swcm.

The Big Spring firm of Lee and 
Rt^nddi waa retained as the au<fitor 
for the school district.

The trustacB voted to issue a con

tract on a bid of 953,973 for the ad
dition of a Westinghouae elevator to 
the Garrett Coliseum. It was one of 
two bids received. The elevator can be 
installed in about 60 days.

RAA Electric and lighting Supply 
submitted the low bid Of $5,000 fcr a 
500 KVA transformer a t Howard 
College. Two other firms also entered 
bids tor installation of the transform
er.

On the advice of Dr. Hays, the 
trustees decided to take no action on 
the removal of four buUdings in the 
Big Spring Industrial Park to dtetrict 
property. Hays said that the lowest 
bid, wbdch waa in excess of 925,000, 
actually was for each building and did 
not indude such items as kite 
preparation, the removal of power 
Ufles ag^ rgptorattoB of tha buMdingi 
o n ca th ^  hadbeen moved.

tim  haamialMAIa]eaiLaifldR.flB a
p r o p o ^ V w m r n lB 'm ^  
m ascot ana school colors. D r. 
Douglass Burke, chief executive of
ficer at the college, said more at
tention would be given to the 
challenge of providing a name and 
colors before tw  next bMrd meeting.

A special meeting of the board was 
set for June 90 by board president Don 
McKiiuwy.

‘ W e ' r e

t trying to mold a The trustees voted to issue a con- McKinney. Ini

s e n d i n g  t h e m  t o  p r i s o n  t o  p u n i s h  t h e m '

m l  •  I  •

VETERAN TRUSTEE IS  HONORED — Dr. P.W. Malone 
(center), 35-year member of the Howard Ckunte Junior 
College D ishict, stands beside his portrait (haing a 
dedication ceremonv which took place outside the 
district’s science and nuith bulldiM ’Tuesday. The build
ing will henceforth be called the P.W. Malone Science and

(PNOTO BY SILL FOSIMBB)
Math Bulldhig. The portrait will hang inside the building. 
Partlcipatina in the brief ritual were Dr. C terles Hays 
(left), presioent of the junior college district; and Don 
M c K in ^  (right), chairman of the district’s board of 
trustees Mrs. Malone also was present for the ceremony.

Court's prison ruling pleases police chief
By ANDREACOHEN

Some load ofBclals are happy about 
Monday’s U B . Supreme Court ruling 
that two prisoners to a  cell is not 
inconstitutknaL

The case  involved L ucesville  
Prison, Ohio’s only m axim um  
aecurity priso^

“I*m not svrprieod and I ’m very 
plesasd aboiR the decision," saw  
John Allman, superintendent of the 
Big Spring Federal Prison Camp.

“Wnat we have a t work is a  aoeiaty 
and a prison where people will take a 
little piece of a large whole, take it out 
of context and make it look bad.

“Thav took one small part of an 
iatituoanal environment and made it 
look bad. The Supreme Court looked 
at the whole tMng and said It would be 
Mce to put one man to a  ceO, but you 
have to look a t evoything. You hove 
to look a t the quality of the recreation

the food, the envlrooment. The Su- 
prenw Court says this one minute 
point of two to a cell is not unconsti- 
tuttonal. That’s wisdom.”

By an 6-1 vote, the court ruled the 
praettoe of “double oelUng,” a staple 
of psiaoo life nattouwide, does not 
nicBssartly violate the Constitution’B 
protection against cruel and msisual 
puniahment.

The dedsioa reversed a federal 
appeals court ruling that would have 
forced Ohio’s only maximum security 
prison a t Lucasville, to stop housing 
two Inmatee in fM q u a re f oot cells.

“The Conatitutlan does sot mandate 
comfortable prisona, and prisonB of 
(the LucasvUle) type, wfaich houae 
pecsono convicted of serloua Crimea, 
cannot be free of discomfort,” Justice 
Lewis F . Powell wrote in an opinton 
reflecting the judgment of five of the 
court’s BUM m em bin .

'They pulled the crim es'

'we 're not sending them to prison

to give them p lea su res o f life ’

The timing of the Supreme Court 
decision comes just before the state 
completea its appeal to the U.S. 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals fighting 
sweeping reforms of the Texas prison 
system ordered by U.S. District Judge 
William Wayne Justice. Included In 
Justice’s onler is jk one man-one

prison cell provision that must be met 
by Aug. 1,1963.

The opinion of Powell appeared to 
be tdHng all fe d in l ju d ^  to give 
greater respect to the administrative 
decisions U  state legislators and 
prison officials.

“They’re not saying we’re taking a

hsnds-off stance with prisons,” says 
Allman. "They’re just not taking that 
one piece of prison life. They’re 
looking at the whole picture. If you 
took it as a whole, if the whole en
vironment was bad, that would be un
constitutional.

“I d ^ y ,  one to a cell would be best 
Idsolocr is a theory, not a reality in 
most msnaii existence. But K’s not 
reality with money and priorities in 
iiKarceratlon. it’s an unreal goal.”

Big Sfaing POUoe Chief Ehrood 
Hohers ako ofpoes wifii the dedaion.

“I don^ think the taxpayers are 
responsible ‘to make p rtioo  life too 
luxurious after a crime is com
mitted,” he says. "They shouldn’t Uve 
any better than they would outside the 
p r l ^  Part of their punishment is 
being put in a prison that isn’t too 
lusurhaix.”  /

On the reforms ordered by Judge

Justice, Hohers feels he is putting an 
undue burden on Texaa citizens.

“Judge Justice has a liberal phi
losophy left of most the population of 
Texas,” he says. “ He’s saying either 
have the prisoners released or build 
new facilities where they would be 
provided better for than on the out
side.

" I  was afraid a lot of prisoners were 
going to be released bwause of over
crowding that would cause problems 
for the police community. They pulled 
the crimes We’re not sending them to

r n to give them the pleasures of 
We’re sending them to prison to 
punish them.”

Calling the Texas Prison System a 
good system, Hohert continues, “If 
anybody’s ever eaten at the Texas 
Prison, the food is 
^hndde good food and good sanitary 

iConditions.

Advance tickets for rodeo on sale
.  Advaaos ttekato for tha 46th am ual 
B ig  Spring Rodeo and Cowboy 
Randon, soadutod Jan a  94-97, have

Ena on sola at Ward's Boot and 
dda Ihop, m um an’s Saddtory, 

Smallwoods Weatam Woar, O O m ift 
Fadaral Cm dlt Union, D rivar 

Agenqr, tfaa Chamber of

Commarca, f W  Federal Savings 
and Loon, P in t  Nnttonal Bank and 
W g^j^ftagfiovliy 

Tha b S h s  ^ f o r  |4 adult and 99 
chikkaa M ynan of nga and under.

TTw show, whlGli willl ha produoad 
by Tomnar Steiner, atarti at 9:90 
o'clock n M r .

Tfaa land of AnMrtoa. Alwaya 
lha hspa and tfaa pcoialaa. And 
yd. In UM, soma Mnaaa lakw 
comted faaada an boat ho could 
and dadarad that tfawa waa no 
morn frua land ... na mom 
fronitor. That waa In 1660, mind

natauehad

WORDS OF FREEDOM
“Yoimg hoafta, yoang loam , 
flawaw, rndmaio, tfaa wkifk mid 
tha atfWama aH rajoleing
tegoimr.*’

lh at’s how John Muk. dan- 
erthad It Unmattinaa, though, 
whan wu iaal tha boat of too amuy 

. aaoa or tha daw ataiod tn too 
m oif tftrora, wu worry ̂ and wa16 atm 

M tBanutl- 
wtMacuaoa. \ ~<Mlyaavaldo

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Actors rake in ioot

Q. Who are the higher paid actors, Ikeee hi the aievtes or these to

A. It’ahordtoaay.
bemafcao.TVu plus a ahare of the proflta for aadi motkai plcturo I 

actor Aam Alda la auppoaad to gat 9395,000 for eadi MASH oplooda pha 
writing and dhwethM pay. ff that be true, that would amount to ISA60.000 
for 96 sogoMata of the longmining serloa, plua rsaldualB. RaynoMi and 
AMa, however, aeeopt wot* In both tha movMB and In TV.

Inside: Reagan meets press
1HB NA‘nON'8 LAROBBT Maviaion advortioer 

oiinuofiahki from more than 10 TV shows, saying a 
popuMItoiile ohjUctlag leeex and violoace. Seeetory pageU

noun DmOCRATB a r e  moving toward undoing some 
'spoutMag roducHona which Proaldoat Raagan aaya *thay know caanot be 
made’ and would oidy loud to umyosahmal backalkUng on the bud^. 
Saaoloty pagaTA.

Calendar: American Legion
1MUMDAY «

Tha ikoorlcM Lagton F ur m  and Voltura 1616 Win hold tha aloettaa Of 
offioM FOM tam ut T and • u’cteck hi the avsniaf. A^
oru urisd loutiBBi IMalBBportaBtineallng.

, Honrard CloOoga aodRcrhiffl, I  p jn

appar8Fo,thslow  
law Ws. Tha h ^  
thalawOOte. Wludi 
16-16 am

The National Aaeodation of Rotired and Veteran Railway Employeea 
win moat at 6:90 p.m. for supper with a buaineoB meeting to follow at 7; 30, 
at the Kentwood Adult Center.

FRIDAY
Third Annual Juneteenth Barbecue sponsored by the Webb Spring 

botgne at 11 a.m . Ths Barbecue wUl be held at the Old ^ t l e r s  
PavtUon in OoBumebe Tjrall P a i* .  Coat ia 94.50 a plate.

Tops on TV: ‘Siient Vichry*
gtockard fSvMMrfwg stars in ths CBS foaturo of “SUsnt Victory 

story ouvolvoa t h a r o  of Kitty O’Neil a  daaf womon who conouarad hsr 
affttetton to baconw a Hollywood stunt woman, and Is the holder of tha
wouMna land opaod rseord. Tha Ma avm ................................
the aU near “Charlia’B Angola” on ABC.

Outside: Warm

wHIhalnllw 
itwMbahilha 

w a b o lB  
wflihassnthsrtyat 

tel64aam hM s
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Rrst Ebony Pageant
booked TTiursday at H C

The Ada Bell Dement Civic 
and Art Club will present its 
first annual Ebony Pageant 
and fashion show Thursday 
at 7 p.m. in Howard College 
Auditorium.

Participants will model 
casual wear, swim, and 
evening wear.

The winner will be 
crowned about 8:30 p.m. and 
will receive a plaque and $50 
as the prize. Runners-up will 
receive plaques.

Contestants are Cynthia 
Washington, Carol Cooper, 
Sharon Mathews, Pam  
Banks, Linda Magers, Debra 
Green, Kymme Pinkard, 
Teresa Ezell, and Diandra 
Domino all from Big Spring.

There will be singing and 
dancing as entertainment 
and the public is invited.

Admission Is $1.
Debra Woods will present 

plaques and flowers. Miss 
Woods was a contestant last 
year in the Miss Howard 
College pageant where she 
placed second runner-up and 
was named Miss 
Congeniality. Milton Perkins 
wiil be emcee.

Several businesses in town 
donated flow ers and 
decorations for the pageant.

The winner will be 
featured in a parade at 10 
a.m. Friday beginning at 
Lakeview School, continuing 
down N.W. Fourth to the 
La mesa Highway. Then the 
parade will turn north to 
Dairy Queen proceeding 
across San Antonio St. down 
8th, and back to the school.

Digest
Formula industry blasted

WASHINGTON (AP) — The infant-formula in
dustry’s aggressive promotional practices, sanc
tioned by doctors and hospitals, are contributing to 
death and disease among thousands of American 
newborns, a coalition of health and minority rights 
groups charged today.

The groups told a House Energy and Commerce 
subcommittee on oversight and Investigations that 
at least 5,000 infants die each year in the United 
States due to misuse of infant formula and bottle- 
feeding among poorer families.

'Many hospitals, particularly those serving large 
low-income populations, do not provide an at
mosphere conducive to breast feeding,” said Lois 
Salisbury of Public Advocates Inc., a Sain Francisco 
law firm representing the coalition.

“Hospital practices such as the distribution of 
free samples of infant formula and literature 
published by the formula companies obviously 
promote formula use." she said.

The coalition petitioned the R eagan ad
ministration to adopt tough new rules to control the 
formula industry, proposing that the government 
cut off Medicaid payments to any hospital that 
allows companies to give away free samples of 
formula to new mothers.

R e a g a n  n o t s u re  Ira q  
b u ilt  a to m ic  w e a p o n

WASmNQTON (AP) -  
Tlw Rsagaa a<knlnistntk» 
does not agree with larael 
that Iraq was definitely 
building an atomic weapon 
but was concerned about

dvan b a q  the ability to

that poaaifaility, a  top (rfficial 
told Congreas today.

FIR ST TIM E — Southwestern Bell Science Demon
strator Bill Haefanel explains the advantages of the 
Porta-printer-ll for the hearing impaired while Jim  
Fisher, an instructor at the Southwest Collegiate Insti
tute for the Deaf in Big Spring, communicates the

message through sign la n m a n  to those in the audience 
who cannot hear Haehnd’s demonstration. It was the 
first time Haehnel’s demonstration has ever been inter
preted through sign language.

"We have not mads any 
definitive conclusioo that 
they were aim ing a t  a 
w e ap o n s p r o g r a m ,”  
U ndersecretary of State  
W alter J .  Stoessel J r .  
testified at a House hearing.

“So you don’t agree with 
Israel that Iraq was making 
a bomb?” asked Rep. Lee 
Hamilton, D-Ind., chairman 
of the House Middle East 
subcommittee.

“No, we would not agree 
with that position by Israd ,” 
Stoessel said.

“Do you agree that Iraq 
ultimately sought nuclear 
weapons?” Haniuton asked.

“No, we have no definitive 
conclusion on that,” Stoessel 
replied.

But he said the United 
States was concerned that 
the reactor destroyed by 
Israel June 7 would have

Stoessel testlfled at a 
hearing by two House 
foreign a ffa irs  sub- 
committeas on the Israeli 
attack, carried out with UJB. 
planes, which destroyed 
hraq’a reactor.

He also said “we cannot 
but be diamayed by the 
damage that has been dona” 
by the Israeli raid to U.S. 
efforts to develop a Middle 
East peace.

Stoessel said Syria and 
Saudi Arabia have also told 
special presidential envoy 
Philip Habib that the Israeli 
atta<± has hurt Us efforts to 
negotiate peaceful removal 
of Syrian  an ti-a ircra ft 
missiles from Lebanon near 
Israel’s bordw.

Rep. Stephen J .  So lan , D- 
N.Y., one of Israel’s leading 
supporters in Qmgeas, said 
he was “amazed and ap
palled”  that the ad
ministration had not con
cluded Iraq was developing 
nuclear weapons.

10 0 -u n ii a p a rtm e n t

Bell developments interpreted
co m p le x  h its sn ag

for hearing impaired persons

The industry, represented by the Infant Formula 
Council of Atlanta, said the charges by Public 
Advocates are based on misleading figures.

There has been a sharp decline in infant deaths in 
the last 10 years, including those bom to poom  
families, the council said, adding that the coidition 
"appeared to be proposing a campaign of enforced 

universal breast feemng regardless of the mother's 
or the physician's choice.”

Congress is turning to the domestic side of the 
formula controversy following approval of a House 
resolution denouncing the Reagan administration's 
opposition to an international code on marketing the 
product

Firemen want raise
” SAN ANTCfNiO, Texas (A P) — Firef limiters here, 
negotiating with city officials, say they want at least 
a 12.5 percent pay raise and a four-hour reduction in 
their work week

"We want nothing less than the cost of living last 
year, somewhere brtween 12 5 and 13 percent,’'said 
Buddy Mass, president of the local International 
Association of Firefighters union. “That will be our 
bottom lin e"

Currently a rookie firefighter earns $1,131 a 
month, while a veteran entering his sixth year 
makes $1,461

Mass said that Austin now has passed San Antonio 
in firefighter pay.

"We are doing a study." he said. “We think San 
Antonio now ranks fifth or sixth, maybe even 
seventh, among Texas c it ie s "  The city ranks third 
in population

Mass said all city employees should be given a 
pay boost equal to the annual cost-of-living increase 
in negotiaUons with city officials that opened 
Monday.

As a m uch-traveled 
science demonstrator for 
Southwestern B ell, Bill 
Haehnel has seen a number 
of interesting places and 
events.

But Haehnel encountered a 
new experience in Big Spring

recently when his demon
stration on new 
technological developments 
in the tele-communications 
field to the Civitan Club was 
interpreted for sev eral 
hearing impaired in
dividuals in the audience.

Jim  Fisher, a Civitan Club 
member and an instructor at 
the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the deaf in Big 
S p r in g , in te r p r e te d  
Haehnel's dem onstration 
through sign language. It 
was the first time Haehnel’s

Police Beat
Chase nets four arrests
Police were summoned to 

the intersection of Virginia 
and Washington around 10 
p.m. Tuesday in response to 
a call about an automobile 
accident.

O fficers reported that 
when they arrived a man 
identified as Sam Ben 
Johnston jw m ted to a

PoU 
"•the VI

carrying a prohibited 
weapon and fleeing police; 
Sam Johnston, 2107 Runnels, 
for public iikoxication; Je ff  
Dekeyser, 1205 Lindbergh, 
for public intoxication and 
driving without a license; 
and a 16-year-old white 
male.

Mary Diaz, 1001 N Main, 
told polfce tl|i|̂ ag|)pnd 2 ^m . 
today someone known to he

through a residential area 
until the car hit a trash can 
and etui) at 407 Washington 

Arrested on misdemeanor 
charges were Jose Luis 
Monje, 1005 E. 13th. for

Hunting stamp 
bill is signed

AJRA Queen candidates
will be selling tickets

CDLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Rodeo (Jueen entrants in the 
American Ju n ior Rodeo 
Association rodeo, to be held 
July 1-4 in Colorado City, 
were announced Monday 
during a news conference at 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The three young ladies are 
Diane Gregory, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Eddie

Gregory; Jody Mann, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T.A. Whitesides; and Jana 
Northeutt, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Paul Northeutt.

AJRA Queen candidates 
will be selling tickets as part 
of the competition as well as 
being judged on a basis of 
personality, horsemanship 
and appearance.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Texas sportsmen will have to 
buy a $5 stamp in order to 
hunt waterfowl during the 
1981 and 1982 seasons.

Gov Bill Qements on 
Monday signed into law a bill 
aimed at paying for 
programs to benefit 
waterfowl and their habitat 
in Texas. The measure was 
approved by the recent 
session of the Legislature.

The law, which goes into 
effect Aug. 31, will require 
hunters to have the stamp, in 
addition to a hunting license 
and the federal migratory 
bird stamp.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Deparment officials said 
they are accepting bids for 
design and production of the 
new stamp.

door of her apartment. After 
igniting the door, the per
petrator fled the scene in a 
dark blue or black vehicle, 
police said

Two incidences of assault 
were reported in the parking 
lot of the Sandra Gale 
Apartments, 2911 W High
way, around 5 p.m Tuesday. 
John York. 1508 Wood, said 
someone known to him 
kicked him in the shoulder, 
while Allen York said two 
white males known to him 
assaulted him with their 
fists.

William K ayser, 516 
Edwards, said he took his 
1971 Ford station wagon to 
Bob Brock Ford around 2 
p.m Tuesday for some 
service work He said after 
he left the car unattended 
with the key in the ignition, 
two black persons got into 
the car and drove it to 1510 
Douglas S t., where the 
vehicle hit a brick fence, was 
driven into a nearby alley 
and hit another brick fence 
and a gas meter.

William Dim mer of 
Bethesda, Md., said he was 
in the parking lot of

McDonald's restaurant early 
Tuesday morning when he 
left a green vinyl travel bag 
either on the sidewalk or on 
top of his car. Officers 
searched the parking lot and 
a stretch of Interstate 20 but 
were unable to locate the 
bag, which reportedly 
conuined $800| and persf*)^ , 
pepbrs '

Brian Hash, 3006 
Cherokee, told poHce early 
Tuesday afternoon that a .22 
rifle and case valued at $115 
were stolen from him.

dem onstration, entitled 
“The Knowledge Business: 
Looking Back a t the 
Future”, has ever been 
interpreted.

“I really didn’t have any 
trouble interpreting the 
demonstration because Bill 
is such an enthusiastic and 
dynamic sp eak er,” ex 
plained Fisher, who has 
interpreted everything fn»n 
soap operas to chemistry 
lectures in the past. “ His 
style of speaking goes hand- 
in-glove with sign language.

“It’s very fulfilling for me 
to interpret for all types of 
groups,” Fisher continued. 
“Sign language is a 
beautiful, almost poetic form 
of communication. In some 
ways it’s superior to verbal 
communication.”

A proposal to build a 100- 
unit apartment complex on a 
10-acre site in south Big 
Spring has run into a snag 
concerning corporate limits 
of the city.

The application for the El 
Reposo apartm ents in
dicates that the area, located 
in dose proximity to the 
industrial s ite  a t the 
municipal airport, is 
properly zoned and within 
dty limits. According to 
other reports, though, the 
site is jiu t outside the cor
porate limits.

Munidpal services can no 
longer be extended to new 
customers outside the dty, 
and there are no plans to 
annex properties in that 
section, which could pose 
problems for services such

as water and sewage.
County Judge BUI Tune 

said that the rmidents could 
be responsible for their own 
trash, and might have to get 
water from a weU.

Paula C. Ybarra, Barbara 
Kayler and G ene G a^or wUl 
m eet with the P erm ian  
Basin R ^ o n a l  Planning 
Commission board of 
efirectors at 1:30 p.m. today 
in Midland to review their 
application for p ro ject 
mortgage insurance to the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development, and to 
insure a loan to be used in 
construction of the apart
ment com plex. Total 
replacement cost of the 
project is $2,960,500 and the 
amount insured is $2,563^70.

Dumpers of trash face
$ 2 0 0  fines, sheriff says

Root Hospital
given award

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
The Texas Hospital 
Association has credited 
Root Memorial Hospital with 
attacking the rising costs of 
healthcare.

As a result of its com
mitment to a policy of cost 
effectiveness and restraint. 
Root Memorial has been 
awarded a 1981 Certificate of 
Participation by the Texas 
voluntary effort.

Root Hospital Admin
istrator Ray Dillard notes 
hospital costs have been 
increasing due to a number 
of factors, most of which are 
beyond control. “Never
theless,” Dillard comments, 
“we will continue to contain 
aggressively the increase in 
our expenses, while at the 
same time, preserving the 
high standards of service we 
currently provide our 
community.”

A .portion of Haehnel’s 45- 
miikite pMgbam 'is  devoted ' 
to Bell System services for 
the disabled. Haehnel ex-< • 
plains and demonstrates 
such services as the Porta- 
Printer-Il, a portable device 
by which the hearing im
paired can communicate, a 
telephone handset complete 
with a volume control dial, 
an electronic larynx, and 
voice activated telephone 
systems.

“ I was thrilled that those 
individuals in the audience 
who could not hear my 
demonstration were able to 
be included in the program 
— especially the segment on 
products the Bell System 
offers the disabled,” ex- 
pla ined Haehnel, who travels 
some 35,000 miles and makes 
some 250 shows a year. “I 
really enjoyed the ex
perience and I think 
everyone in the audience did 
too.”

People who throw debris 
on county roads may face 

if

court to d iscourage the 
dumping of trash.”

A.N Standard.

Longshore Road have 
notifled the sheriff’s office 
that the road is being used in 
spots as a dumping ground. 
Standard said that “we will 
attempt to file complaints” 
against people dumping 
trash in unauthorized areas, 
adding that cases filed “will 
be processed through the

encourages residents and 
others who see someone 
throwing debris on county 
roads to report the situatioa 
If possible, try to get a 
license number of a v ^ c le ,  
he added.

“ W e’ll attem pt to 
prosecute those in 
violation,” he said.

Deaths

51 degrees 
low record

Recovery of $5,186,664 
plus damages requested

Permian airways not out
of business, stockholder says

A suit was filed recently in 
I18th District Court by Betty 
Rogers against Herbert R. 
Gibson J r . ,  Seagoville, and 
Gibson Discount Centers Inc.

The petition filed in the 
suit states that Mrs. Rogers 
was owner of 596 shares of 
the common stock of Gibson 
Products Company of Hobbs, 
Inc. On or about E>ec. 2,1972, 
in Howard County, defend
ant Gibson “through fraud, 
deceit, cunning and

misrepresentation secured 
the transfer of all of the 
p laintiff’s stock in the 
company to respondent 
Gibson’s Discount Centers, 
Inc.”

The petition states that 
Mrs. Rogers and Gibson are 
family members, and that 
Gibson had been put in 
charge at Mrs. Rogers stock 
when she was ill. She is now 
seeking the recovery of 
$5,188,664 phis exemplary 
damages.

Permian Airways, which
served Big Spring briefly 

I sold four of its

at 5 p.m.

Arizona professor amazed
at progress of SWCID

Dr. Armin Turechek, a 
professor at the University 
of Arizona, was in Big Spring 
recently to inspect progress 
M the Southwwt Colkitf ate
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Institute for the Deaf.
Turechek was formerly 

superintendent for the 
Colorado School for the Deaf. 
He also has served as 
drector of the RehabiUtation 
Counselnrs fOr the deaf at the 
University of Alsoaa.

Dr. DoiM Bnrfc* of 8WCn>, 
a  personal friend, said 
Iteechak “wsa a a | s ^  at 
* •  eregraas of SWCID ovw 
the fast nine months.”  

Turechek Is now on Me 
.way to Rochsater, N.Y., far a 
convention at Americans 

lefthaD eaf.

last year, has 
airplanes but John Andrews, 
form er president snd a 
current stockholder in the 
M id land -based  a ir lin e , 
denied the company is going 
out of business.

“We are still a Texas 
corporadon,” Andrews said, 
upon his return to Midland 
Tuesday. “ We have 
liquidated our planes but we 
are not dobv away with the 
airlines. We have some 
problems to solve before we 
can get in the air.”

Financial problems and 
the high cost of fuel con
tributed to Permian’s shut
down of operation, Andrews 
said.

The oampaqy’a fleet of 
four Navafa Claeflaina were 
purchased by a non
commuter group in Arizona, 
Andrews stated. Andrews 
also said that Permian likely 
will not fly III routm anytime 
within IfaaMKt few months.

ficate ended 
Monday.

Perm ian canceled all

flights last Sept. 16. At the 
time, airline (XFficials called 
it a temporary action.

School employee buys
BuWing Trades house

(X)AHOMA — In a meeting 
held Monday night, the 
Coahoma school tm rd  ac- 

the highest of fOw
offers made fn- the Building 
Trades house compleleS

A apofammnn far Om  T inas
Aeronanttea Oommiasion 
said T k ilday in Austin that 
Parm iin’s sfa-month ax- 
tansioo granted by the 
agency to leennw operatlonB 
or k a a  Itn  opantm g awtt-

earlier tMs year. It came 
from Ronnie Bourland in the 
amount of $66,700. Bouriand 
is a new employee of the 
school system.

Others who bid on the 
structure were John Bing
ham, Tom Fadal and ^  
O rcssett

In other buaineas at their 
regular meeting 'M onday 
evening, the trustees ac
cepted the bid of Clawson 
Lumber Ocaapam to repair 
school houBss. fao M  acUon 
on a propoasl to provkfa a  
p u b lic  a n a o u B e a m a n t 
system  a t the football 
soKhim and aecspted a bid 
by Holley Gym Specialist to 

Bint ana finish the

In addition, the board 
voted to seek bids on new 
band uniforms for the high 
school, authorized the school 
architect to prepare plans 
and spedfleations for a new 
roof, celling, fsd a  and paint
ing of the high school 
gymnasium, approved hard
ware and carpeting for the 
new elem entary school

Last night frigid 
u n se aso n a l Ju n e  
weather drove the 
temperature down to 
a bone-chilling 51 
degrees, setting a 
new record. The 
previous low for June 
16 was 56 degrees, set 
in 1945, according to 
the USDA Big Spring 
Experiment Station.

However, there is 
good news for area 
sun bathers as 
tem peratures are 
expected to climb 
back to the upper 80s 
today, and the 
forecast is for sunny 
skies the rest of the 
week, according to 
the Nabonal Weather 
Bureau.

Heart CUitholic Church with 
the Rev. Jam es F . Delaney 
from the Sacred  H eart 
Catholic Church officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount Cttive 
Mem-Park. Rosary will be at 
8 p.m . a t Nalley-Piciclo 
Rosewood Cbiq>d the family 
will be a t 102 N.W. 8th.

Pallbearer* will be bar 
grandsons Rene Duron, 
C hrit Duron, Larry Dtron, 
Ruben C astillo , R obert 
Castillo, Manuel SandiSB, 
Johnny Paredes, and Bsquil 
Paredm.

MRS. U LLY  ADAMS

Mrs. Adams

Two are moved
to county jail

building and approved 
at ■ehool sides

and an additional 
tsachsr far the junior high 
school. AppHcatiana for that 
poaitloB ars now being ac-

other action, the board 
reviewed TA BS testing
residts. Tbs IsttaliM  policy 

es wlSmi the

rsaand, paint i 
■flp Miiooi cyi

far an athletics 
sdbool aysfam was ravtawad. 
B efore afljournlng, the 
truatses dfaewsaed moving 
the band practice field to the 
parUng lot on the west aide 
oftbefoatbaUfleld.

Oscar Prince Garcia, IS, of 
3219 Auburn, was trans
ferred  to county ja i l  
Tuesday, where he was held 
on c h a fe s  of burglary and 
evading arrest.

Judge Lewis' HefUn aet 
bonds of H5,000 on the 
burglary charge, and $8,000 
far the charge of evading 
arrest. Garcia was stUl in 
custody this morning. -

David Edward G ard a, U, 
of 101 B . 84th, was ralaaasd 
on a ' $6,000 bond 1\Haday 
following ebargas of 
burglary. Bond In his

Mrs. Lilly Mae Johnson 
Adams, 78, died Tuesday 
evening in a local hospital. 
Services will be at I  p.m. 
Tliursday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Ouipel idth the 
Rev. Victor Sadlraer of the 
First Christian (%urch at- 
fldatlng. Burial wlU be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

She was born July SO, 1908 
in Jewett, Tex. She married 
Jam es L. Johnson in is n . 
T?»ey founded Southwest 
Tool (fompany in 1988 at 
Santa Rita, Tex. Ib ey  came 
to Forsan in 1988 where they 
operated Southwest Tool 
until moving it into Big 
Spring In 1947. It Is stUl 
operated Iw her family. Mr. 
Johnson (Bed in 1988. She 
married Charlie Adanu in 
1962, be died in 1964.

She is survived by one son, 
James L. Johnson Jr. of Big 
Spriim; a dasghfar Mrs. 
TD. Weaver of Austin. She Is 
also survived by two step
sons, Darrell Adams of 
lOdand, John Camp Adams 
6t McAllen; a sister, Mrs. 
Herman F . Baker of 
Stepbsnvllle, five grand- 
efaikkren and five great- 
grandeUldren.
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Mrs. Lilly Mae JohoMO

Nalley-Ackle Rosewoodiley-
Chapel witb lafermant InMt 
OUve Memorial Park.

D a m a ^ p u ro n , ags 84, dted 
’DMSdayi morninimorning. Saivicen 
10:00 A.M. TtaUfsday, J ism  
18, 1881, Sacred  H eart 
CathaUe Church with In- 
term ant la. Mt. O live
Mamorlal Park. Raaary at 

sday, Jane

Damocia Duron
8:00 P JI. Wedbesday,
IT. IMI NaUey-Plckle 
RooeweodChaihL

was set by Judge Bobby
~  B d ^West, and posted by Basden 
andCkmway.

Dam ada Diron, 84, fMd 
‘Diasday merning a t a  Isoal 
hospital a fte r  a  recent 
lllnssi. Services will be a t 10 
a jB . ’Iliursday at Sacred

sosanifiia
aw sanm o. rtXAS
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KEYINO IN THE INFORMATION — Julie Kent (a t key 
punch machine) ie aHlated by Doug Aahby, computer 
operator at Howard College, during the “College for 
Kidi’’ p innam  being offered by the Howard County 
Junior ColHge Diatrict’s Continuing Education Depart
m ent l l ie  program la aet up a t an enrichment program

Pulls out of 50 TV shows

(PHOTO COUaTUY OP NOWAHO COLLBOe)
for highly motivated students between the ages of 10-14. 
There will be various courses offered throughout the 
sununer. For more information, one can contact the 
Adult and Continuing Ekkication Department at Howard 
Ckdlege at 967-6311, ext. 70.

Proctor & Gamble refuses 
to sponsor sex, violence

LOS A N G ELES (A P) -  The 
nation’s largest television advertiser 
has withdrawn sponsorship from 
more than 50 TV shows, saying a 
“large, serious and increasingly vocal 
segment of our population” is ob
jecting to sex and idolence.

“F(»' sound conunerdal reasons, 
we are not going to let our advertising 
messages appear in an environment 
which we th i^  many of our potential 
customers will find distasteful,” said 
O.B. Butler, chainnan of the IXMud of 
Procter k  Gamble Co.

In a Monday night speech to the 
Academy of Tdevision Arts and 
Sciences, Butler did not list the 
programs from which Procter A 
Gamble is withdrawing.

Procter k  GamUe products include 
Ivory soap. Tide and Cheer 
detergents. Sure and Secret 
deodorants, Folgers coffee, Duncan 
Hines cake nolxes. Charmin’ toilet

Kper and many more. Last year, it 
d gross salm  of more than $10 
billkm.
Butler said the company was not 

reacting to threats of consumer
boycottsr He said  nponson “muat be

V,]n.'.vj no C.U.' >(^woiiiJ

responsible for the environment in 
which our commercials appear” 
without turning that responsibility 
over “to any group, no matter how 
highly motivated and how well- 
intentioned they are, by permitting 
our program choices to be Rotated by 
threats of boycott. ”

A number of conservative religiouB 
groups, including the Moral M aji^ ty  
Inc., have urged consumers to b ^ co tt 
the products ̂  companies advertising 
on shows they deem immoral.

Cal ’Thomas, a Moral Majority vice 
president, applauded Butler’s speech 
as "a n  extrem ely  responsible 
statement.”

The Moral Majority is a national 
organization founded by the Rev. 
Jerry  Falweil of Lynchburg, Va., 
advocating a back-to-the-B ib le 
morality in America.

It has joined a campaign by the 
Rev. Donald Wildmon’s National 
Federation f v  Decency to urge 
boycotts of sponsors whose programs 
are judged offensive. The C ^lition for 
Better Television has threatened a 
product boycott to begin in Ju ly if the

vulgarity and sex” on the screen went 
unheeded. Wildmon says the coalition 
claims about 300 groups nationwide.

Butler said Procter k  Gamble has 
“withdrawn sponsorship from over 50 
programs, la u d in g  movies, for 
reasons of taste.”

Last month, some o i the television 
industry’s top decision-makers held a 
three-day workshop in Ojai, Calif., to 
discuss special interest groups such 
as the Moral Majority.

“Roots” producer Stan Margulies 
told the Ojai workshop that TV is too 
sensitive to criticism from such 
groups.

“Television is overreacting to 
pressure groups now because it has 
had a free ride for Such a long time,” 
he said. “Now, many groups are 
discovering the way to get a free ride 
is to attack television. We are not 
persuaded that the Moral Majority is 
a majority.”

Jam es E . Duffy, president of the 
ABC television network, last month 
warned ABC affilia tes  against 
yielding to pressure groups, wMch he 
describ«l as “a band of moral zealots

wamlhg to clean up “dirt, profanity, busy inventing’ a nUflohkl pfobletn,

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The House 
Education and Labor Committee 
voted today to restore millions of 
dollars for student loans, impacted 
school aid and programs for the 
elderly and handcapped which the 
panel bad cut only last week.

The committee got the money for 
restoring those cuts by making fur- 
th(r cuts in child nutrition programs, 
public serv ice  em ploym ent and 
emergency school aid.

“Welcome to the club,” exclaimed 
Rap. Jd m  M. Ashbrook of Ohio, 
ranking Republican on the com
mittee. “You’ve seen the wisdom of 
the Republican position.”

He noted that the latest plan ap
proved by the panel “moved in t te  
drectlon” of the substitute package 
offered by Republicans last week.

The committee voted 96-6 to accept 
the restoration proposal worked out

Truck hijack 
attempt foiled 
in B Paso

E L  PASO, l> »aa  (AP) — 
’Two men srere to be 
arralgiied today in con
nection with ths mjaddng of 
a tractor-trailer loaded with 
800 ca se s  of c ig a re ttes  
earner in the day, an F B I 
official in E l Paso said.

Ronald A. Hoverson, 
special agent in diarge of the 
D  P a so F B I office, said the 
Ariaona man and the New 
Msaleo num ware arreatsd 
inttisy and being haM in the 
E l Paso Oo«mty Ja i l  after 
h in g  questioned by F g l  
aganla. '*
”The men turned them-

by Dennocrats after it became ap
parent they would not get the chance 
to offer floor amendments restoring 
some of their favorite programs when 
the overall budget bill comes before 
the full House.

In its action today, the panel 
restored $250 million for guaranteed 
student loans, raised the initial 
assessment for the loans from 3.5 
percent to 4 percent and r«noved the 
previous elii^bility standard of $25,000 
in family income.

It also restored $414 million in 
special impacted aid for schools in 
(Istricts with substantial numbers of 
cWdren of federal employees.

Also, the committee restored $206 
million for the Head Start program for 
dsadvantaged preschoolers, $105 
million for vocational education, $400 
million for elementary and secondary 
e(hication, $141 million for feeding the

elderly, $130 milUon fcr education of 
the handicapped, $88 million for 
elderly employment and $19 million 
for the foster grandparent program.

The panel made further cuts of $l 
billion for the Comprehensive 
Employment and Training Act, $150 
million for child nutrition and $119 
million from emergency school aid.

The package of restorations was 
fashion^ by Democrats during a day
long caucus Tuesday called by Rep. 
Carl Perkins, D-Ky., the committee 
chairman. .

One plan was to switch some $1 
billion previously retained for public 
service jobs to the popular education 
and nutrition programs.

Rep. Carl Perkins, D-Ky., chairman 
of the committee, called a meeting of 
the full panel today to refashion its 
package of budget cuts.

PoDoaCtaiaf Je rry  Posay 
Hoverson said ths FBI is 

trying to loeate and arrest 
anolSw New Maxtoo man, 
who atong with an unidan- 
ttflad fn alsi aided ths man 
in thehU am g .1
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By SM AtMclatae erm
D a r k n e s s t  fo r c e d  

rescuers to halt efforts to 
find a man described as a 
transient who was swept 
into the overflowing San 
Antonio River, the latest
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victim to be claimed by 
heavy flooding that has 
claimed at least 22 lives in 
Texas since Memorial 
D ^ .

’The victim, who was 
thought to be in his late 
30s, apparently fell into 
the river ’T u e ^ y  morn
ing after heavy rains 
had drenched the area.

Offdals said Tuesday 
night darkness halted the 
search, but that efforts to 
find the man would 
resume today.

eoascAST
WEST TEXAS — Fair wHttl 

w arm er •fternoont through 
Thundoy oxcopl portly cloudy 
•eulhooot Thursday. Hlgha upper 
aOa to mM tM except near 103 B Ig 
Sand. Lm n near «0 north to upper 
Ma toutti, soa mountains Hlgha 
Thursday near to north to upper 
to t south and near too B Ig Sand.
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July 18 spectacular
‘Gilded Cage Ball’ 
plans shaping up

NATtoaiai wiAiHie mvKi
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service ((recast for Thursday predicts showers in 
portions of Washington and (h ^ o n , in parts of 
Montana and North Dakota, in southern Texas, in 
portions of Florida and Georgia, and in parts of 
Michigan and New York.

COLORADO Q ’TY (SC) -  
Mitchell County’s Centennial 
“Gilded Cage Ball” plans 
are being taken o tf the 
drawing board and 
becoming re a lities , a c 
cording to Mrs. J .R . Fuller, 
Ontennial Ball chainnan.

Date and time for the 
event, which, if preparations 
are any indication, will be a 
truly spectacular evening, 
are July 18 from 9 p.m. until 
1 a m., in the Colorado City 
Civic Center.

All M itchell County 
residents are urged to make 
thar reservations early, due 
to limited seating space. 
Reservations will be taken 
beginning at 10 a.m. June 27 
through 4 p.m. that same day 
at a charge of $30 per couple. 
Persons are encouraged to 
wear formal dress from any 
era of the last 100 years.

The gala will include a 
grand march, a coin set 
auction and the presentation 
of Mitchell County’s “First 
Lady.”

The Centennial Ball 
committee reminds area 
residents reservations must 
be made in person at the 
Colorado City Centennial 
Headquarters, jusL.oprth of 
CC Athletics, June 27...

Included in the “Gilded 
Cage Ball” will be a catered 
buffet by Lula Adams of

Sweetwater and music by 
Dave Adams of Abilene.

According to Mrs. Fuller, 
“The ball committee is 
working hard to make this an 
elegant, memoraUe event 
for everyone in Mitchell 
Ckxuity with delicious food, 
excellent music for dancing, 
entertainment, all boun(l 
together in an exquisite, 
unforgettable setting. ’ ’

B o n d  p o s t e d
Jam es Craig Sexton, 3310 

Cornell, was placed under a 
$15,000 bond Tuesday for 
charges of burglary of a 
habitation.

Sexton, 17, was released 
from ccNuity ja il when bond, 
which was set by Judge 
Lewis Heflin, was posted by 
B&M Bail Bonding Service.

W ho Will 

help You 

Clean Out

Your Closet? 
Phone 

263-7331

SHOP 9:30 A.M .-6:00 P.M . 
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

the Best

ChilELnutPition provMes tnoney’̂ .......  * •*'
House committee restores funds 
for student loans, impacted aid

D A D
ALL REGULAR PRICE
MEN'S SUITS

Fainous Brond$
3 plwcw vwatwd

OFF 33-40 Itogulor-Long

Rw gular Q  Q
$ 1 1 0 .0 0  O O

0 0 Rwgular A  £L
61304X) # Q

0 0

Rwgulor I  A A O O
$125.00 I  U V

SPECIAL GROUP
MEN'S SUITS

Rwgular $ 110 JX>-$ 139.00  
3 plwcw vMtwU su its 
33-44 Rwgular-Long

H. I. S. BLAZER SPORT COATS
8 tre tc h -e # x e  fa b r ic . 3 ro w n , n a v y . C O  0 0
lig h t b lu a . R o g u lar $ 6 9 .0 0  J  A

M ans Arrow

DRESS SHIRTS
O A C ^  Regular
A I M  / O  OFF Frica

H a g g a r

DYED TO MATCH SETS
epAT
Regular
$70.00

SUCKS
Regular
$24.00 '

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Short alaawai. MsHo by Arrow for Themten's. 
313u00-313j0a Vohiaa

399

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Short tlooiro. Two ROckot. SolM colors. ShM01414-17.31000 vohMS. 5 «
MEN'S SPORT-LEISURE SHIRTS
Short tioovo. Folyostor. Oy DoVInci. «.HILt.Xt. SIOjOOSMjOO «ohio$ 1 3 ”
HAGGAR DRESS SLACKS
Quo pwop. tpodol Rurchoso. 
VOhios t̂MjOO 1 5 ”
M EM ^^RT COATS
Owo grooR. iRodol Rorchoso. Poncy 
emmiior IroH eoet$. Velwoe to 390.00

7 5 0 0



P r o f e s s o r  h a s  c o n f i d e n c e
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Those who think America is going the way 
of ancient Rome will get an argumoit from 
Or. Clifton Grubbs, tte  Killam Professor of 
the Foundations of Economics at the 
University of Texas in Austin.

America might tear itself to pieces with 
change, Dr. Grubbs says, but it will never 
repeat itself to death like Rome. The 
professor disagrees sharply with the doom- 
and-gloom predictOTS who see little or no 
hope for Western civilization.

“ True, we do not have unlim ited 
resources, unlimited powers or unlimited

ROME SLOWLY CRUMBLED for 300 
^ears and was technologically stagnant, 
Grubbs points out Our nation is not even 
that old. Rome failed to product a single 
significent mathanatician in its 900-year 
nistory, me professor reminds, while we are 
‘rather a scientific and technological 
culture.’

national genius,” Gnibbs says, “but then 
we never did.”

The critical consideration, as Dr. Grubbs 
sees it, is time — and contrary to some 
opinions, we can’t accomidish the difficult 
immediately nor the impossible in just a 
little longer.

“Looking back,” Dr. Grubb says. “ I am 
absolutely confident of the survival of this 
society and of capitalism.”

The UT professor also believes that 
President Ronald Reagan’s policies should 
be given a chance, but adds that in smne 
areas Reagan likely will experience dif
ficulties.

On checking the direction of social- 
service speni^ng, up by 600 percent in 10

years’ tto e . D r. Grubbs says that we are  
almost of me imanimous opinion that it 
cannot continue but warns that cgre must 
be takenin how far On cuts can go.

Grubbs says 'Beagan was way off base 
with Us Soici^ Security prq;)OBals, but 
concedes ttiat other c h a n ^  must be made.

If cuts ha government workers’ pay are  
too deen, Grubbs thinks that might cause a 
*tn«in drain,’ leaving only the incompetent 
and the lazy in Federal bureaucracies.

IH E PROPOSAL TO cut taxes is kind of a 
two-edged sword, according to the 
proiessor, pointing out that in supply-side 
economics theory a tax reduction can be 
made and lead to an increase in the revenue 
the governm ent is getting through 
stimuuited {xxKluction; however, if the cuts 
do not lead to more revenue, there can be

more inflation. ’
The term “balanced federal budget” is a 

myth, Grubbs says. There is no way J o  
bahum  a Federal budget because the 
government cannot completely control its 
amount of tax revenue in relation to Federal 
spending.

On inflation, he says die historically cruel 
remedy of a depremon is too daiwarous 
even to be conudered.' To stop inflation, 
ixt>^bctivity and wages must keep pace^ 
and Gndsbs advocates an «id  to aimnnatic 
pay boosts without increased productivity.

G ndto offers no encouragmnent fM* ttie 
Russians’ way of doing things, says there is 
nothing super about that society. In  fact, 
there are numerous difficultiee besetting 
that nation \ ^ ch  could lead to intam d  
turmoil before the century is out.

Involvement covered up

J a c k  A n d e r s o n

4-A Big Spring (T«xo«) H Told , W »d., Ju n e  17,1961
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WASHINGTON — Twice in seven 

vears. federal grand juries probably 
would have indicted the president of 
the United States- if the Justice 
I 'epartment had not dissuaded them.

The first president to arouse a 
tii aiid jury's suspicion, of course, was 
Kuhard Nixon m the Watergate 
ra'ie By a 190 vote, the grand jury 
n;um>d Nixon as a co-conspirator but 
i-elrained from indicting him after the 
piosfvutors strongly advised against

“deception” when he denied telling 
Herring “that he had spoken to the 
president" and, again, when he denied 
disclosing “details of the Vesco offer 
. . with Harden in the White House”  

—A key figure in the plot was Costa 
Rica's President Daniel Oduber, 
whom Vesco boasted was in his “hip 
pocket”  In January 1977, Vesco 
arranged for I.*e to meet with 
(.tduber’s foreign minister in ('osta 
Rica

n i l :  SKtONU PRESIDENT to
lieniiiie involved in a criminal in
vestigation was Jimmy Carter. In the 
Kohert Vesco case, “the Justice 
I tepartment told the grand jury there 
would he no ind ictm ents," the 
loreman reported to the judge. 

Ix'cause they would sign none”  But 
lie grand jury flatly refused to 

exonerate anyone, including the 
iiiesident.

I he grand jury had received 
'.iderK-e that Carter was implicated. 

[HThaps unwittingly, in a $10 million 
It templed political fix. The evidence 
- contained in Justice Department 
leeurnenls, intended for official eyes 
iiily. which my associate Indy Badh- 
.\ai- lias t'xamined Here are the 
highlights:

The notorious Vesco, an in- 
■eni.iiional swindler on the lam from 
lie law. gave some Georgians a $10 

•mllion cut of his allegedly stolen 
locks. In return, they prom ts^ to use 
hen influence with the Carter White 

House to get the federal government 
ifl Vesco's back

the contact man between the 
i.eorgiaas and the Carter crowd, 
spencer Lee IV, dropped by the White 
H(>use on Feb 8, 1977 Afterward, he 
told one of the Georgians, R L 
Herring, that he had discussed the 
\ esco deal with both the president and 
one of his aides. Richard Harden

I,«x’ later denied this under oath 
Bill a .Justice Department memo, 
iescribing "th e  results of two 
polygraph exam inations ad- 
nimisiered to lx*e, " tells a different 
'torv It states that Lee showed

VESf'O WANTED LEE to put
President Carter in touch with 
Oduber The day after Lee visited the 
White House, C arter placed a 
telephone call to Oduber Carter 
explained to FBI agents that he had 
called merely to congratulate the 
Costa Rican president for receiving a 
“conservation award '

It seems unlikely that Carter, who 
had served less than a month in the 
White House and was steeped in the 
overwhelming problems of the 
presidency, would stop everything to 
congratulate a minor Central 
American ruler over some obscure 
award Certainly, the jurors con
sidered the timing of the call to be 
suspicious

—According to the White House. 
Harden learned about the $10 million 
bribery plot the evening of Feb 8, 
1977, and admonished Lee to withdraw 
from the conspiracy This is disputed 
not only by U>e's lie detector te^ibut , 

*‘4ytel^|BR>ne records and olflCf wit
nesses

rh esJ)) the White House aocount«» 
Harden waited a week to tell the 
president that a fugitive from justice 
had tried to bribe his aides Harden 
related the full details of the bribery 
scheme, according to the official 
version, to Carter on I'eb 15,1977

Yet the Justice Department in
vestigation established that Harden 
had spent no more than five minutes 
with the president on Feb 15. This 
was hardly enough to explain the 
elaborate details of the Vesco plot to a 
president who should have been 
inquisitive about this blatant attempt 
to corrupt his staff

Five minutes was just long enough, 
however, for the president to scribble 
a note asking his attorney general to 
“please see Spencer Lee from Albany 
when he requests an appointment." 
TTie note didn’t ask the attorney 
general to investigate the bribery 
attempt, as Carter was required by 
law to do. The note merely sought an 
appointment for Lee, who had been 
asked by Vesco to halt extradition 
proceedings against him.

Shortly thereafter, the extradition 
proceedings were halted, though there 
is no evidence that Lee ever spoke to 
the attorney general. It is ouite clear, 
however, that the president never 
sought an investigation of the bribery 
plot Rather than investigate Lee, the 
president appointed him to a judicial 
nominating committee to help select 
federal judges.

The Carter administration tried to 
dismiss the Robert Vesco case as 
merely “a little bit of influence 
peddling." This was reminiscent of 
the Nixon administration's attempt to 
characterize the Watergate case as a 
“third-rate burglary”

It took an uncompromising federal 
judge, a determined special 
prosecutor and a relentless in
vestigative press to bring the 
Watergate conspiracy into the open. 
Except for my own modest effort, 
which at least forced a grand jury 
investigation, none of these pressures 
,̂twer« brought to bear’ oft i f e t

TIMrv kVNTMATI
"Now, doggonr it . . . you «'on,<)ervative8 

COME BACK HERE!”

V^Scfccase.
made it easy, in the words of 
and jury foreman, for “the 

cover-up activ ities (to be) o r
chestrated within the Department of 
Justice under the concept that the 
(Carter) administration must be 
protected at all costs”

Electoral games

“i ^a siS g t o i^  A AtpioOTicrying 
at crocodile tears marked the world's

liôPcr J o s e p

reaction to the Israeli strike against 
Iraq’s nuclear facility. Despite their 
condemnation, most countries

My answer

A r o u n d  t h e  r i m

Camping options

Tina Millfei

K
M illy  G r a h a m _

irirluding most Arab countries — 
benefit from the action.

Israel’s gains, however, are more 
than offset by deepening isolation in 
the international communitv. When 
Israeli voters go to the polls three 
weeks hence, they should know that 
the government of Menachem Begin 
is alienating even their best friends, 
the U S

It s vacation time again Yes, the 
lime of year when you can no longer 
take what you've been taking all 
along, and are finally rewarded for 50 
wivks of hard work with two weeks of 
relaxation ,

For those two weeks, more or less, 
voii can be free from telephones, 
i\()ewriters, interoffice memoran- 
iimisand Iheentire9 toSroutine 

Wlvil’s your idea of a perfect 
vaealion'’ The beach. Las Vegas, a 
cruise, or just sipping lemonade at a 
motel pool anywhere? These 
vacations are well and good for those 
who don't mind being surrounded by 
people and noise, but what about those 
w Ik) want to get away from it all?

sleeping bag with various creatures of 
the desert or forest, and for these 
people, there are vaasand pop-up 
tents They can carry some of the 
conveniences of home, such as butane 
stoves, soft, warm beds and ice 
chests These people are easily 
distinguished from the previously 
mentioned campers by these con
veniences, as well as the fact that they 
occasionally feel the need for a hot 
shower

FOR t h e s e : p e o p l e , a wonderful 
v.-ication has been invented called 
camping. And, camping can be as 
(vonomical or as extravagant as the 
(VI .son wishes.

For the frugal individuals who are 
also quite rugged, there is primitive 
camping Translated, that means 
taking only what can be stuffed into a 
backpack, sleeping on the cold, hard 
ground, eating dehydrated foods and 
tieing deprived of soap and water.

Most people, however, are not 
particularly inclined to share their

FINALLY, THERE ARE the luxury 
campers These fortunate individuals 
have all the comforts of home, in
cluding refrigerator-freezers, hot and 
cold running water and refrigerated 
air Occasionally, a TV antenna can 
be seen on the roof of the trailer or 
motor home in order to keep in touch 
with the world

Personally. I fall into the van and 
pop-up tent category I'm not tough 
enou^ to be a primitive camper, and 
not rich enough to travel in luxury. 
And frankly, when I'm on vacation 
next week, I don't want to keep in 
touch with the world.

So, if you need me. I'll be the one in 
the fad ^  out jeans, sitting beside a 
waterfall, at the foot of a mountain 
somewher? in Colorado

DEAR DR GRAHAM: My life 
is a shambles I have tried to live 
my life without God, but all I have 
done is wreck everything. Is there 
any hope for someone like me? —
W I
DEARW.I : Yes. there certainly is, 

because God is in the business of 
changing lives There is hope because 
God loves you, in spite of your neglect 
of him, and wants to help you. Fur
thermore, he is able to help you if you 
will let him come into your life. I have 
seen it happen over and over again in 
the lives at people like yourself who 
have wrecked their lives and then 
discovered Christ.

There is first of all hope for 
forgiveness God created you, and yet 
you have turned your back on him. 
Wouldn't it be wonderful to know that 
all the sins you have ever committed 
were completely washed away, and 
you could stand before God without 
^ i l t  or shame? This is possible — and 
it is possible because of what God’s 
Son, Jesus Christ, has done for you.

He was without sin, and yet he took

upon himself your sins and mine when 
he died on the cross. My prayer for 
you is that you would experience this 
forgiveness for yourself by turning to 
Christ and trusting him as your Lord 
and Savior. You can do that by a 
simple prayer of confession and faith 
The Bible promises that "everyone 
who believes in him receives 
forgiveness of sins through his name" 
(Acts 10:43).

Then there is hope for new life 
When Christ comes into our lives, he 
gives us a new desire to follow his way 
for our lives. He also helps us by 
giving us the spiritual and moral 
strength we need as we turn to him 
each day. He gives us the power to 
turn our backs on those things which 
we know are wrong in God’s eyes, and 
to seek God's will instead. This can be 
your experience if you will turn to 
Christ now.

As a footnote, it may be that there is 
someone reading this who has decided 
to leave God out of Iris life, just as you 
did. Your testimony is a warning to 
such a person.

'n iE  CURRENT IRAQI regime, to 
be sure, is one of the world’s most 
beastly President Saddam Hussein 
and a few members of his family rule 
thanks to a series of purges that 
brought violent ends to scores of 
former collaborators Opponents of 
the regime have been hunted across 
international borders and murdered 
in such capitals as Paris and London.

Force, or the threat of force, has 
been directed by Iraq against most of 
its neighbors — including Turkey to 
the north; Kuwait to the south; and 
Syria to the west. The war launched 
by Iraq against Iran in the east last 
September was a case of naked 
aggressicxi largely undertaken to 
as.serl primacy in the Persian Gulf.

The world's true opinion of Iraq, 
and of the regime of the Ayatollah 
Khomeini in Iran, is that they deserve 
each other. Hence the striking 
passivity, the well nigh incretible 
tolerance, shown for an ongoing war 
by most of the world’s leading 
claimants to be makers of peace or 
keepers of order

The U S. has not lifted a finger to 
stop the fighting between Iran and 
Iraq. Russia has sat on its hands. Kurt 
Waldheim, the U.N. Secretary  
General, has shown more than his 
usual ineffectiveness. „The Pope has

been virtually m lift.'
Even the occasional shuttle between 

Baghdad and Tehran  by the 
organization of Islam ic countriea has 
its cynical elements. Saudi Arabia 
rinds in the war an occasion to create 
a five-nation council of the Persian 
Gulf that Iran or Iraq would have 
squashed hsd they not b m  otherwise 
engaged. Pakistani officials, fuDy 
mindful that a settlement is not on, 
participste in the peace effort as a 
way at burnishing their Islamic 
credentials.

So diminishing Iraq’s potential to do 
harm, particularly nudisar harm, is 
no big bad thing. What is a  big bad 
thing is the dispoeition a t the Begin 
government to aiiow contempt ta r  the 
U.S., to act as though Je n is a lm  could 
define its security objectives without 
reference to Washington, could 
behave, indeed, as though Isi^aei could 
tell theU S. to “stuff it.”

THE UNDOUBTED FACT is that 
the raid was mads without any sen
sitivity to American intareats or 
American problems. The Israelis 
struck at s  time when Americen 
diplomacy was engaged, through the 
mission of Ambassador Philip Habib, 
in a promising effort to ease tSBBion in 
the Middle Eiast by restoring the in
tegrity of Lebsaon. In conducting the 
raid, the Israelis violated the air 
space of a countiv crucial to ttMHabO) 
mission — Saudi Arabia. They also 
embarrassed the leader of a  country 
absolutely central to American hopes 
in the Middte East — Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt, who was com prom ised 
because the strike followed by only 
three days s  meeting between Begin 
and the Egyptian P reetdedt.

I You can minimize cyclic edema

.Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M .D.. ■ X

■ H  ■' .
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Dear Dr. Donohue; I am a female, 
28. My problem is that two weeks 
before my menstrual period my hamh 
and feet swell and I have a bloatad 
feeling. Ttris swdling usually lasts 
until my period starts. This is a very 
uncomfortable sensation. My doctor 
gave me water pills, but they (ttdi’t 
help. I need some kind of reUef. 
What’s the answer? — F.K.

The swelling that so often coinddea 
with menstrual periods is called 
cyclic edema. Abdominal bloating Is 
often a part of it. It may be retalM  to 
hormone changes in the bo<jy related 
to the menstrual cycle. No one is quite 
sure.

There are a few things you ought to 
try to lessen retention d  fluid. Stay off 
your feet as much as possible. When 
you are on your feet during the day, 
any excess fluid tends to accumulate

in the limbs — arms and feet. 
Swimming is one practical form of 
exercise that does seem to help rid the 
body of retained fluid. If you can get to 
a p ^ ,  this Is worth trying. Cut down 
on salt Intake. Salt bolds fluid in the 
body. Uie CuU-length elastic hose and 
put them on flrat ttring in ths morning.

Water pills ahbtdd help you, but how 
you take them can be an ipiportant 
factor in their effectiveness. 
taking the water pUl at 6 p.m. .When 
you are on your M  during the day, 
there is leas Mood being flltwed by t ^  
kidney, so thepiO may nave le n  effect 
at that time. I I m  pin may work better 
for you in the evening. Of coiUie, 
there is more than oneUnd of water 
fiill. I f  your present one is not 
working, you niight benefit from a 
change.

You may never be able to eliminate

this problem entirely, but with the few 
tips I've given you you may be able to 
minimize the unpleasantness.

Dear Dr. Don^ue: I am intereated 
hi poat-heart attack exercise. How 
much does my heart attack limit my 
program? My wife is concerned. She 
fears I will overdo. How about some 
general ideas on this? — B .J .

W ell-regulated and supervised 
exercise programs are witUn reach of 
almost everyone who bee bed a heart 
attack. Very often, in fact, modest 
programs are begun while the patient 
is convalescing in the haenttal. There, 
it is a physidsn-prescribed, just as 
medicine Is.

Your doctor has intimate knowledge 
of your heert attadL its type, 
severity, etc., and can guide you tiy 
meesuring your heart status in Ms 
office wlriie you are exerdstag.

Some areas o ffer-lu p aM led iD liii' 
dasaes farpaat-faesui M h A v k a n i .  
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Western 
STRAW HAT

I0 « «

MULTI-LAYERED

THONGS
■ t t k * * * '

WESTERN SHIRTS
BY MILLER 

VALUES TO 14*̂ 1 Q 8 8

R EQ . 3 .9 7 TEXAS
WESTERN BOOTS

For men and women. 
Mutti-cotor striped sole

j

v V -.-v -? :..

PAPER PLATES
vi-ji

MEN'S SIZES

2 0 % IFF

- - - -  '  / f

Sr
- - r *

PKG. of 100-

9 Inch

/ ^

FOAM  CUPS
6 .4  oz. styrow eove cups with the 
d iffe ren ce  you con s e e  an d  fe e l. 
So  con v en ien t for picnics and 
b orb eq u es. S av e  now at this low 
p 'ice .

HI-DRI
TOWELS
SALE PRICED A SUPER 

SAVINGS ON ABSORBENT, 
ECONOMICAL TOWELS

,ir> «  tM 'l l  I m . ' i  II  s

00 9
FAMILY NAPKINS

24”  Brazier Griii
Rwg. 12 .09 , Bpiral grill od|u«ts to 3 Koights 
d—p boodod bowl snap in ploc« tripod logs

Scott's
6oa. 60

Norelco

LIGHT
BULBS

40.«0-75-t00W
4  BULBS

!2»8on

 ̂ 8" L ine Trim m er
^  */j H P hioh tnrniiA mrstnr vayitK'/j H.P, high torqu e m otor with 

Top-to-Trim  au to m atic  line fe e d , 
a u to m a tica lly  re p la ce s  broken  lin e ' 
w ith just a  tap  on the ground

R EG U U R  QUART

MASON JARS
PICTURE FRAMES^

CASE OF 
1 DOZ. JARS

SHADOW BOX DESIGN

Values to 5**
Packed 2

9" Line Trimmer
Reg. 24.W- PowertuI Vj H P high 
torque motor Also features Top-io 
Trim oulomotic line feed

1 9 “
I  13" Line Trimmer
B  «#g. St.45- Full I H P high tor-
R  que motor with Top-to Tnm 
R  outomotic line teed (not pic 
R  tured)

5^^
CliarcoJ

CLASSIC.
CHARCOAL 
I LIGHTER 

FLUID
I QT.

29

PREMIUM CRACKERS | 39“
10 Inch Tricycle
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1 fun-to-ride trike by Hedsirom. Safe,
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LARGE
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Shaw  p a ire d  aga inst ‘The Duke o f  P aducah ’ \

House members pay price for voting against Clayton
By JA Y  ROSSER

Anttlii in r —»
AUSTIN — Amred with a crate full of legislative 

propoaala, Rep. Bill Keese of Somerville reported to the 
State Capitol last January to start his third-term as a 
Texas lawmaker.

It started out just like the 1977 and 1979 sessions. The 
first vote he cast would help determine who would claim 
the most powerful post in tlu t legislative body, speaker of 
the House.

Twice before Keese had supported Springlake 
Democrat Bill Clayton. This time, however, opposed to 
anyone holding that position for an unprecedented four 
terms, Keese voted instead for Clayton’s only challenger. 
Rep Jotui Bryant of Dallas.

Keese's vote also was spawned by concera How ef
fective, he won^red, could Clayton be after suffering 
through the Brilab scandal?

Bryant lost in a landslide show of support for Clayton. 
Keese was one of 21 House members disloyal to Clayton, 
an irritant faction that not long after plagued the West 
Texan in a fight over the House i^ es .

"W e’re effective,’’ Keese said of the coalition, expected 
to remain intant for the planned special session. “Our 
victories are few and far between and they’re small 
victories, but they’re victories”

Inniring bock on it, Keese said he’s paid a heavy price 
f .r voting against the state’s first four-term speaker.

"When I realized my candidate, John Bryant, was out of 
the pictJre, I realized then my legislative program was 
probably dead," Keese said.

Keese wasn’t far off the mark. His legislative briefcase 
carried bills, most seeking to enhance solar energy. 
N, r, p sed. Only one of his two resolutions — one 
honoring the Snook High School basketball team — 
passed.

" I f  I could turn beck the clock,” Keese said, “ 1 still 
wouldn’t vote for him. 1 don’t think it's healthy for the 
stale or the voters to have a person in such a powerful 
posltionfor sucha long tim e”

Keese, when compared to Clayton, is a liberal. Virtually 
all members of the Clayton team harbor conservative 
philosophies.

The stunning blow to Keese came at the end of the 
session as the House struggled to reapportion the state’s

iBUYTHISCUPFOR79fl 
A.4D WE LL THROW IN 
THE SOFT DRINK FREEJ

At Btg ClT«es« Pizza, you can get ttiis 
quart-tizeO reusabtc ptastic cup 
fliled with ycxjr (avonte scjft dnnk 
for onty 7<X Then, the rest of the 
yea.-, get your cup filled free with 
each mediuiTi or large pizza 
purchased

• •

Urmt 2 cups per pizza
90S Or*«g 
943-«40«

CHEESEsPIZIA.

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery W ard 

Advertisement
in W ednesday’s Paper

We regret that the item s below and which are ad
vertised elsewhere in this paper are not available as 
advertised. Montgomery Ward intends to have every 
item we advertise available during the full period of 
our sale. If an advertised item (other than a stated 
limited in-stock quantity. ' ‘C learance." or "Special 
Buy" item ) is not available, we will at our option offer 
you a substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "ra in ch eck " order for the 
item at the advertised sale price.

Planters Snacks 
Item No 1583,1543 Kodak Film 
Item No. 236830 Head-wrist bands 
Custon Fabric, labor & inst.

$1 99 
97c 

sq. yd. S4 50
Item No 80702, 80705 , 80703 Padded Aluminum Fur-

129 97, $34 97, $49 97 
$8 97 

$11.97 
$14 97, $54.95 
20 to 25s off 

$5.50,17 75 
$24 97

niture
Item No. 907830 Portfolio 
Item No. 907840 Briefcase 
All watches 
All Jewelry 
All Coemebes 
Item No. 8820 Ball ao ck  
Item No. 19347 Turbo Dryer 
Item No. 19880 Style Dryer 
Item No. 03740,00291 Golf A Bowling Games 
Item No. 443 Pentax Automatic Camera 
35 MM ViviUr Outfit $319.96
Item No. 07022,07030 $19.97, $29 97
Item No. 50036,50029 Croas Pens & Pencils$14.97, $34.97 
Item No. 07929 Phone Answering System $109.95
Item No. 02716 Chess Set $12.99
Item No. 02824 Backgammon Set $14.97
Item No. 440790 Ice Cream Freezer $22.97
Item No. 81800 Directors Chair $19.97
Item No. 384591, 24039, 26318, 238902, 263165, 263163 Bar 
Supplies $3 97. $9 97, $14.97

$9 97 
9.97 

$4.97 
$364 96

’These Items May Be Customer Ordered
Item No. 711 Portable Vacuum $59.97
Item No. 4025 2 in 1 Cannister .................................. $69.97
Item No. 3991 SoftejeetPortabis Stereo............... $119.97
Item No. $302 Microwave  .................................. $379.00
Item No. 180718 cu. ft. Refrigerator $399.00
Item No. 00814 cycle w aaber.................................. $279.00
I tern N a 72313 cycler dryer.................................... $319.00
Item No. 81068,31061 Swlmmini Poote. $749.00, $999.00 
Item No. 47440 Tradltioaal S o f a .............................$649.00
Item No. 46130 Contenqwrary S o fa ....................... $399.97

ISO legislative districts. Keese found himself paired in Us 
legislative district with another incumbent. Rep. Dan 
KuUak o i Rockdale. Kubiak, ironically, voted to let 
Clayton have a fourth term.

That wasn’t totally unexpected, however. Keese 
remains convinced Clayton recruited a candidate, Curtis 
Fuelberg, to run against Um in the May 1990 Democratic 
grimaries.

Clayton, meanwhile, disputes those contentions.
“You know, I think anybody that wanted to play ball, 

played ball,’’ Clayton said. “ If they didn’t ... you know, I 
think everybody wanted to. I don’t know of anybody that 
didn’t want to.’’

Clayton claims the Kubiak-Keese pairing was 
inevitable.

“ You know, I think if you’ll look at this redistricting and 
compare it to previous redistrictings, you’ll find that there 
was probably less dissatisfaction with the plan than I ’ve 
ever seen,’’ he said.

Slower growth in rural areas during the past decade 
forced the need for the pairs, he said.

“ It just comes down to however and where you start 
drawing the districts as to where the pairs come,” Clajrton 
said. “ I guess I saw 15 or 20 different plans of r e ^ tr ic t i i^  
rural Texas, and without exception, everyone had a pair 
in the Panhandle ... in Hunt anci Fanin counties ... and be
tween Keese and Kubiak.”

“Nobody got singled out. It just happened that way.”
Clayton disloyalists, however, aren’t convinced of his

even-lancIsihMW.
“I don’t  know how you identity whether he’s the one 

beUnd it or not,” echoed Rep. r a n k  Giuton, e Dellas
Republican and Bryant crony.

“AU you reallv know is that aU the people that ( 
punished inhim were punished in one way or another, he it though 

redistrictiiig, legislation or their committee eeaign- 
ments.”

Gaston cast a “white l i ^ t ” in the speaker’s race ~  < 
that goes on the record as present, nix voting. He waged a 
ferocious battle hours later in the rules tiffA  that dker- 
mines how much clout the House is w illi^  to give the 
speaker.

Gaston offered 21 amendments designed to weaken 
what Bryant’s group would call Clayton’s stranglehold on 
law m akm . He didn’t get very far.

“I knew when I went up there,” Gaston said from his 
Dallas office, “that it wasn’t going to be a session for me 
to get much legislation passed. It wasn’t.”

Gaston, too, feels he was punished.
“ I certainly was sh a fM  during redistricting,” he 

moaned. “The district I wound up with has about one-third 
of my old district in it and my flnandal and volunteer 
support has been cut out of it....

“ I would certainly think (my opposition) had a lot to do 
with it. 1 think he was very slick and maneuvered things in 
such a way that he got the Republican people to take the 
blame for it.”

Big Spring Rep. Larry Don Shaw was another Bryant

supporter, but hedged at the last minute. He, too, wound 
up voting “a white flight.”

DnriiM the six-month session, Shaw bucked the speaker 
on several key issues. When capitol wags list Claytoo’s 
allies, Shaw’s name isn’t  muttered.

Shaw, a freshman, also was paid a high price for his 
disloyalty. He was another redistricting casualty.

Clayton appoints members of the redistricting com
mittee and lim t that panel did to Shaw’s district stunned 
the 3B-yeeT4>ld.

He wound up in a district that runs almost from the New 
Mexico border to the Oklahoma line. Worse yet, he was 
paired in the same district with “The Duke of Paducah,” 
the “Dean of the House,” W.S. “Bill” HeaUy.

“It’s like I told the West Texas delegation,” Shaw 
grumbled. “ I expected to be paired ’cause I’m a fresh
man. But with ttw Dean of the House? Hie only logical 
conclusion was that both Heatly and myself supported 
Bryant.”

Disproportionately slow growth in West Texas spawned 
the n ^  to pair four legMators. Aside from Shaw and 
Heatly, Clayton — who bM announced he won’t return to 
the House — was paired with his aUy Rep. Pete Laney of 
Hale Center.

“The logical place to look was to people who didn’t 
support you ip the rules fight or the speaker’s race,” Shaw 
saul. “ rm  not upset about it, but to be honest, sincere 
and resdistic, I ’m convinced that was the reason I was 
paired.”
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FROZEN FOODS
MORTON
DINNERS

(Except Beef)

SUPER6 RANO
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THRIFTY MAID
IC E  MILK

Vj-Gal
Your
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MINUTE MAID

ORANGE
JUICE
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COOKING
BAGS
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Cauliflower
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Cheese Cake
Ofw*wn’t totVRF

Fish Fillets
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Fish Sticks
Whipped Topping
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Jelly  Donuts
Grated Coconut
Aster l«« f er Okogpod
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Potatoes
Ovoton's Potato Crwat

Tish  Sticks
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PEPPER

Reg. or Sugar Free
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CORN PEAS
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Reagan uses press conference
- '•*

to light fire under Gongress

&ig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June 17,1961 7-A
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WASHINGTON (AP) — As President R esgsacslls  for a 
tax cut now, “not sotnewhere down in a misty future ’’ 
House Democrats are drafting alternatives in a move that 
could dash Reagan’s hope of deliveriim the first in. 
stallmentonOet. 1.

At a news conference Tuesday, Reagan chaiUMgiMt the
lawmakors to live up to a commitment to have die tax bill
along with a budget, on U s desk before starting their 
August vacatloa

“(Uly then can we say as elected represenUUves that 
we truly deserve a rest,”  ̂he said.'

But there were growing concerm that final action will 
not be taken on the UU until periupa early October.

Hie House Ways and Means Committee now plans not 
only to chmip the president’s proposed 25 percent across- 
the-board cut In personal tax rates but to rewrite his 
business tax-cut plan as wUl. And whatever plan is passed 
by the House must be reconciled with the Senate version 
which likely will be much more to Reagan’s HUng

Reagan said the pubUc and the calendar are calling for 
quick aetkm. ,

“Ju st to take care of the paperwork associated with the 
tax changes that would be effective on Oct. l ,  we must 
(^lickly have the legislation on the books,’’ the president 
said.

“More inmortant, and let us never forget, the mandate

of November," he added. “The people of this nation have 
asked for action, and they deserve it now, not somewhere 
down ina misty ftiture.’’

A Democratk task force from the Ways and Means 
Committee is putting the finishing touches on a  substitute 
personal tax cut timt would deliver considerably more 
relief than Reagan proposed for those making leas than 
$50,000 a year.

A second taU( force, working on the business tax 
reduction, is presenting the committee several alter
natives, none of wMch Includes the president’s proposal. 
Reagan wants to allow businesses a faster tax write-off 
for money spent on buildings and machinery. Democrats 
are concerned that such changes would do little for 
companies whose biggest investment is for labor; they 
want to concentrate more on cutting the corporate tax 
rate.

Reagan wants high-income Americans to get a  full 25 
percent cut in tax rates, just as low-income earners 
would, on grounds the w e ll-^  are more Ukel/ to invest 
their tax reduction in ways that would benefit the 
economy. , ..

Democrats are upset that the Reagan plan targets only 
17 percent of its tax relief to the S3 percent of couples and 
individuals who earn less than $20,000 a year. That group 
pays 16.2 percent of current taxes.

BUDGET CUTS — President Ronald Reagan answers 
questions for reporters crowding the podium at the end 
o i his televis^ press conference in Washington
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Ctawwaw fOueit Siee)
Pickles or Sauerkraut
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Tuesday. Ttw president said some House committees 
are approving budget cuts “they know cannot be made.’’

House Democrats draft 
alternative tax plans

WASHINGTON (AP) — On 
a 99-degree day, President 
Reagan decided to turn up 
the heat.

After five months of 
talking about cooperation, 
partnership and bipartisan 
efforts to deal with the 
economy, the nice guy in the 
White House took out after 
the Democrats in the House 
of Representatives.

His news conference 
rhetoric was as hot as the 
sweltering city. He saw 
sleight-of-hand in the 
Democrats’ budget cuts, 
demagoguery in their leader 
and political trouble in their 
future.

“Let us never forget the 
mandate of November,” 
Reagan said, in a favored 
phrase he doesn’t let 
anybody forget. "The people 
of this nation have asked for 
action and they deserve it 
now, not somewhere down in 
the misty future”

Reagan said he wants his 
budget cuts, intact, and his 
three-year tax rediKtion, in 
a hurry He gave Congress 
about six weeks to deliver a 
tax Mil to his desk, and that 
would be record time.

On spending, tie won 
virtnab A ssiibno^TtiM lair 
that tb» stxaiM y R w **lic™
Senptg., \yiD oieliver, $39.6 
billion worth of budget

rediKtions. But he accuned '• 
the Democratic House of ’ 
funny business in shaping  ̂
the $36 billion slash it is 
supposed to produce.

“There is now a clear ■*' 
danger of congressional '' 
backsliding and a return to 
spending as usual," Reagan 
said. “Some House com- ” 
m ittees have reported 
spending cuts they know ” 
can’t be made, closing, for 
example, one-third of the 
nation’s post offices....

“ This p ractice  is un
conscionable,” Reagan sid, 
and he warned that the 
adm inistration will if 
necessary try to reassemble 
a coalition of Republicans 
and conservative Democrats 
to discard the haixliwork of 
the Democratic-controUed 
com m ittees and pass a 
substitute budget.

Reagan has played 
co n g ress io n a l h a rd b a ll 
before, on the budget and in 
demanding his three-year 
tax reduction bill instead of 
the abbreviated, revised 
version the D em ocrats 
favor But even when he was 
getting tough, he didn’t talk ^  
that way.

t  xi«Jk)ne changed Zk«s<ta|r\ 
~ mpsetaJiy when be a ^ n f 'f *  
to House Sp^erThomaiP I

'o ’N ^ r  ’

Leatherman named to Dean’s 
honor list at Texas Tech

Kelly Leatherman, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Ronald 
Leatherman, 2804 (^ronado 
Ave., was named to the

Dean’s honor list at Texas 
Tech University. Kelly is a 
freshman and is majoring in 
mass communicatians.
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ACROSS 27 Hushas
1 S u b - 31 Lent a
5 Shrin* hand
• fMtur* 32 Lika Roma

10 Large 33 Neighbor
chunk ol Fla.

14 S la p - ! 34 Pinochle
15 City on tha verb

Sayhan 35 Blands
16 Japanaaa 36 Front part

ganaral 37 Expert
17 Being 35 TWIad

tnooty tha yard
20 Attars 39 Figure ol
21 Flocks speech
22 Slip snd 40 Chianti and

sllda claret
23 Ashen 42 Climbed
24 Waamall quickly, as

clous s plsna

43 TrMtM
44 NBAiMm
45 OorMtxd 
48 Elation 
52 Makat

paaca
54 Singar 

Quthria
55 Abltquoof 
58 a man

with...”
57 Ball club
58 Sannachor- 

ib'tanip.
59 Roman 

■lalaaman

Yattarday'* Puult Solvad:

A ls lru L
F*

'O lO X S I i
0 H E "M h.A'I ;v| 
f E R'mBA H T E 0|

DOWN
1 Paintar
2 Raaponai- 

blllty
3 Poaaa
4 Wat proof 

of
5 Lika tiala 

buttar
6 Tranehant
7 Nalghborol 

Vial Nam
8 Waylarar't 

slop
9 Boot

10 Evan -
11 Mina find
12 "... I t -  

loravar”
13 MIrat
18 SIgnad

19 Naading 
patchaa

23 Amataad
24 Philippina 

Island
25 Fragmant
26 Ran In 

nautral
27 NHL laamt
28 BouncaoH
29 Slip away 

to wad
30 Crosscut 
32 Haridat

thank's
m art

35 Wlimipag't 
provInca

36 Olvsrta
38 Oomcath
39 D ratt- 

nlnat
41 Formsr
42 Qsnlls 

braata
44 PIxHalsd
45 Qal out 

ot hart!
48 Cut back
47 Slawpot
48 Salamandart
49 “Airtva 

darcl —”
50 a Kick 

Out of You”
51 Ratpacling 
S3 Musical

no tat

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A a

l 6-n

m .

" 6ut I  didn't  mean to get on your nerves . 
1 OlDNt EVEN SEE 'EM'*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

"Steve's stepmother isn't wicked. She gave us 
cookies."

MO nc* a x it j rto
J (O f  MAKOlWr. 4COUWD M  t40UCl

Î[̂ T
TCH*

7
1)1

Your 
Dail

f r o m  t h a  C A R R O L L  R I C H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY, JUNE U . IN I

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to think about what 
you want to do in the future that is new and dlffsront. 
Take the time to formulate looB-ranga plans to have 
KTcater abundance in the days ahead.

A RIES iMar. 21 to Apr. 191 Engaga in a challenging 
venture you enjoy and make much progress. Enjoy the 
company of friends at pleasurable activities.

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 201 You can add new ac
tivities to your regular routines which could be profit
able. Don't be so opinionated 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 211 You have a new plan that 
requires the backing of good friends, so be sure to contact 
them without delay. Express happiness.

MOON CHILDREN lJune 22 to July 211 Try to be more 
active in public affairs and gain added prestige. Be clever 
in handling money matters.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 211II you make plans now for im
proving your position in life, you can easily add to your 
abundance. Think constructively.

VIRGO lAug 22 to Sept. 221 Study carefully how to 
handle responsibilities more intelligently in the future. 
Study new outlets that could be profitable.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 221 Good day to talk over your 
finest ambitions and ideas with associates and get the 
results you want Show that you have wisdom.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 211 Become more enthused 
about the work you have to do and get better results. 
Make new plans for the future 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) This is the right 
day to gain a most cherished aim. Do whatever will bring 
you closer to the one you love 

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan 20) Showing true loyalty 
ut home can bring about the harmony that is needed 
there Stop being so unsure of yourself.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Keb. 19) Plan just how to pro
duce more and incease your income in the future. Sidestep 
one who could get you in trouble.

PISCES (Feb '20 to Mar 201 You have fine Ideas for get 
ling ahead so jut them down today so you won t forget 
them fake lime and improve your property.

IK YOUR CHILD IS BOHN TODAY he or she will 
lie mentally alert and can pioneer with success in various 
avenues of expression. Give the right kind of education, 
stressing modern ways of doing things. Don't neglect 
spiritual training early in life

"The Stars impel, they do not compel ' What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

N A N C Y

(F O O E T T H E  )  
BO N E

w

THATiB O N E WAY O F  
G E T T IN O Y O U  INTO

7 - ^
T H E TUB

^  t e n * *  Newt e

BLONDIE
1 JOen* ANI6H6D 

THE POCLTDU A6KEO J ' 
ME TO TAKE ^  -

PIPTY PE«CE>4T OP OUP ̂  
EMPU0TEE& THINK 
>DUt?6 HEARTUE66 '
AMD OVEP66ARIKK3

WHAT A60UT THE OT>«R 
FIPTY PERCENT?

TWEr THINK *‘HEARTLES5" 
CO V6R5 IT

QUrrTiN' 90k .' wHv oofsrr vou caul ^
AK fiO Ofsi T ' 5U P P C A  f

tmamka OR»Ok .,I
WILL, A S  SOON A9 
t wArreA MjQPMv*9 

TEA M .
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,yOU GO ON NOW, 
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L ant 00 aowrrmN' plum'
l̂ OLMAADV AN' mCKLMAl 
I UKC RAISIN' VeuR PAV i

1 ^

STAI
ITVSB

IF VtXJ CDOUD CUT BACK"
these bushes rr vvduld

AU(<:E THE WHOLE HOUSE
LO OT B I 0 6 E R

THIS FRONT DOOR 
painted RED WOULD 
LOOkT SMASHING./

■ A T

i c

[she doesn't need any 
HELP THINKTIN© of TMIWOŜ  
---- FOR ME TO DO

N "

^ v o u  COWL 
FROM AMERICA. 

CHllDf

TO FIND 
MOTHER AND 

FATHER.

I SEt 
THEM 

TRAPPED 
IN THE 
PEARL 

FISHING 
ISLANDS

^EVER MIND THE STARS.'.. GET
THE TICER. HE TRAPES WHH THE

^  PEARL DIVING GYPSIES.
‘ 1 7 ------- ________________ -

What happens 
if we don’t 
keep Ro

The 
state will 

come 
and 
qet 
nimfy

Tr^tofind 
him a home 
someplace.'

1̂ —
LI

We don't h a v e j^ -------Lets see what
to  decide Soon, \-tomofTOvv brinqsfj 

t o d a g . ' w e d o . ' y

</>

f c . w*i
TYOUR A ^ h lT  OF ReCO RPj 

NO.^UN INTlNC>eD.

•‘ P U N * ? *
SP A R K L E

A S K S . 'W e V E
HAD AN  

IN TERESTIN G 
O F F E R ,"  
vrrAW M N 

E X P L A IN S , 
••t o  p u t
T O a E T H E R  
AN A LBU M  

O F YOURHn-s."

A C5€NTT_EMAN OUT 
E A S T  S A Y S  VX7U 

CAN BE  0 I 6 O E R
T H A N  S U M  

W H I T M A N !

<&1VtE /ME A PIPW PDP
■pM YARD DP

OHEESEOtHpTTM

E f7

WHY 
i54NY WE 

BUYUM W i ^  
U P S

eVPFYcTHS

'VCAR, NO MAN S  A  KAILURE 
WHd O N  KEEP A BUNCH 

O  WOMEN Q U IET - 
ROR HALF AN HOUR

s a l i n e - p l ^ i a

STOP
SQUBAKIhlS 
yoUR CRAIRf

J  CAN'T HELP 
IX IT 'S T M E  

C H A IR
W E L L ,I L L  FIN D  
VtoU A CHAIR THAT 
WON'T SQ U EA K .'

A BEA N BA G  
C H A IR ?.' 6/7

a {ieQjr that If >oa look ever 
>our shoulder >txĴ ll turn  
Into A salt lick
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5ANP SHOTS
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Undenwooi
Chicker
Unden* ooi
Chicker
Swason Ch
White (
Chkken oi
Tender
Food Chib
Corn B(
WoH
Beef Stc
Dinty Moo
Beef Stc

I

Food Chib
Beef Ste
Chef Boy
Beefaroi
Chef Boy-ai
Roller C
Chef ioy-ai
Cheese
Chef 6m-ai
Beef Rai
Chef toy-ai
Mini Be
Chef loy-ai
Lasagna
Chef •oy-81
Mini Ra
WoK
Chili wil
AtHlex
Chili wil
Food Chib
Lunch S
Mazola
No Sticli
Food Chib
Corn Oi
Pompeian
OHve O
Chichen of
Light Tu
Del Monte
FruH Co
White How
chunky
FojmI Chib
Cnwry I
White How
Natural
Real Ler
Wefche*
Grape )i
Hunt**
Tomato
^ockuH

GatcKad
liHtMt Lem
Gator ad
Pewler
Mineral
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Super Markets Aii

Thursday Coupon
Good June 18,1981, Only

254; Off
T h e  P u r c h a s e  o f  A ny

Food Club 
Product

Not To Exceed The Value Of 
The Item

Limit One Coupon Per Family, Please

Furr’s Super Markets

I
» ]  I

C lip  a n d  R e d e e m  
T h e s e  V a lu a b le  C o u p o n s

S h op and Save o n  these Lo w e re d  Prices!
Underwoods
Chicken Spread 4v«-oi.
Underwoods
Chicken Spread 4v,-oa.
Swason Chunk
White Chicken s-oi.
Chicken or Turkey
Tender Chunk sv»-oz.
Food Club
Corn Beef Hash is'/i-o*.
WoH
Beef Stew 24-01.
Dinly Moore
Beef Stew 24-oz.

85(t
85<t
79<t
99c
S ' !  0 5  

$157 
$ 1 6 9

Thursday Coupon
Good June 18, 1981, Only

204 Off
T h e  P u r c h a s e  o f  A n y  F u rr ’s

Generic
o r  V a lu 'T h n e  P r o d u c t

Not To Exceed The Value Of 
The Item

Limit One Coupon Per Family, Please

Food Club
L o n g  G r a in  R i c e M b. 9 3 4

Purina
S p e c i a l  D a ir y H - P . 9 3 4

Hershey
S e m i - S w e e t  C h ip s b .o , * 1

Bonz Dog
S n a c k s Mb. * 1 «

Topping
D r e a m  W h i p >.o,. » 1 «

Beef
je r k y  T r e a t s 3 9 4

Del Monte
M e d i u m  P r u n e s U .O , » 1 » 5

Purina liver Flavored
D o g  F o o d » . ,b .  * 7 ’ 5

Sun^Maid Carton
R a is in s * 1 ’ 5

Bonz
D o g  S n a c k s 4.,b. * 2 ® 5

Food Club Assorted
S n a c k  P u d d in g 4 P, 9 9 4

Purina Farm Style
S p e c i a l  D i n n e r . . 0 ,  8 9 4

Seven Seas Green Goddess
S a la d  D r e s s i n g 8- P ,  9 3 4

Kal Kan
C h i c k e n  D i n n e r '...p/. 6 3 4

Kraft Creamy Cucumber
D r e s s i n g * 1 5 1

Alpo
L iv e r  C h u n k s ' f O t .  6 3 4

I limit Line Coupon rer i-amily, fiease

-^^S^yr&.s^LMark " W iTiW clcom6 USDA Food Starhp Customers
1— — —^  ■'“T"

Is C o u p o n  D a y !
With these Furr*s **Private Label Brands & Generics**

Food Club
B e e f  S t e w  24-oz.
Chet ioy-ar-Dee
B e e f a r o n i  is-oz.
Chef loy-ar-dee
R o l l e r  C o a s t e r s  ts-oz.
Chet loy-ar-dee
C h e e s e  R a v io l i  t s '^ z .
Chef l<w-ar-dee
B e e f  R a v io l i  is-oz.
Chef loy-ar-dee
M i n i  B e e f  R a v io l i  . . .  15-oz.
Chef loy-ar-dee
L a s a g n a ................................................. no. 300
Chef f-*r- dee
M i n i  R a v io l i  40-oz.
WoM
C h i l i  w i t h  B e a n s  24-oz.
Ausiri
C h i l i  w i t h  B e a n s  24-oz.
Food Chib
L u n c h  M e a t  12-oz.
Mazola
N o  S t i c k  s-oz.
Food Chib
C o r n  O i l ....................................................4i-oz.
Pompeian
O K v e  O H .................................................. H -ot.
Chfcben of the Sea
L ig h t  T u n a  C h u n k ........................ svi-oz.
Del Monte
F ru H  C o c k t a i l ........................................w-oz.
white House
C h u n k y  A p p l e  S a u c e ..................2s-oz.
Food Club
C h e r r y  P ie  F i l l i n g ................  .......... N0.2
While House
N a t u r a l  A p p l e  S a u c e ................... 25-oz.

R e a l  L e m o n ............................................32-oz.
Wckbes
G r a p e  J u k e ............................................4o-oz.
FkinCs Q
T o m a t o  J u i c e ...................... «j f o

( f o c k t a H  J u i c e ............

G a t o r a d e ...............
Imlant Lemon Lime (M i)
G a t o r a d e .....................

M i n e r a l  W a t e r ..........

■i'i
. K ^ 2 4 ^

Minule Maid S ')  19
Lem on Lim ade s qi  ̂J
Cerber Assorted Flavors A  C ^
To dd ler Foods jar 4
Purina Gourmet
Ten der V ittles 24-oz.  ̂ I  ^
Purina t - |  C l
Ten der V ittles Tuna 24-oz  ̂ I ^
Purina (O d Q
M eow  M ix 3-.ib.
Kal Kan Amorted Flavors /I *1
D og F o o d ...................................  14-oz. 4  K j!

F a K ' " . "  » .vo , 3 , . . * i » «

SSJfwki..................4,«,»1»“
H iViSllecf /I C 'in n
D og F o ^ ........................ No. 100 4 fof I
Purina Hi Pro C^QQ
D og M e a l...................................... 25-ib.
Scolt Anorted C  C
T is s u e ................................................... roH 3D < |.
Solo Shw. Size / I O
Party C u p s .....................................24-ci.

s S i r .............................. „.........*1”
Deba lathroom AQ
Tissue .............................................. k-pc. I

fS T ’.'::^ ,............ .......* i«
W^x P a p e r................................ loo-ti. 79<t
White a PM CCat«
D ove S o a p .............  3.5-oz. 3 3 f } .

z S S ’ r ...................................
Al Fabric Ileach C O  79
C lo ro x 2 ...................   100-oz
Sqi a Stabi Remover C 0 1 9

New Mue C 0 9 9
B o ra te e m ............................... s-ib.4-oz.

a s  M u ........ ...................
AfMwtqd Scenli C^ flQ
T w k e  as Fresh  . . ....a , . , .......... ns-oz.

J S f e c t * ? : . . . . ..................................... , . r .  * 1 ® ’

* i » ’
Unde lews C H 9 ^
Brow n A  W ild  R k e .’:.;^ ........ as-oi. ^ |

jThursday Coupon,
Good June 18, 1981, Only

154 Off
The Purc hase of Any

Topco Brand 
Product

Not To fyceed The Value Of 
The Hem

limit One Coupon Per Family, Please

Furr’s Super Markets

Worcestershire Sauce lo-oz. 834
KSchup «.o,
Double Lurk
Cut Green Beans i6-o/
Van Camps
Pork & Beans no. 2
Green Giant
Cut Green Beans is-oz.
Green Giant Cream Style or Whole Kernel
C o rn ...........................................17-oz.
Hershey
Kisses

Chinel Platter
P a p e r  P la t e s
Chinet Campartment
P a p e r  P la t e s
chinet
D i n n e r  P la t e s
Diiie
C o l d  C u p  R e f i l l s
International Plaslir
H e a v y  S p o o n
Diamond Kitchen
M a t c h e s
G<>ld
D ia l  S o a p
3^  off label
F in a l  T o u c h
Powder Form
W o o l i t e
cleaner
S o f t  S c r u b
Refills
W i n d e x

8-cl.

15-rl

15(1.

>0(1.

24(1

I p<

bath hai

M-oz.

14-oz

11-oz.

32-OZ.

Thursday Coupon,

vista Pack Assorted
Cookies
Swiss
Miss Cocoa Mix
Chun King

14-oz.

2-lb.

20-oz.

ssrys«............S.O.. 494
$ 1 2 9

9 9 4
$ 1 4 9  

$ 2 0 9 ^

StilweR
Breaded O kra ......................................24-oz.
■irdi Fye Chitwse A Japanese veg.
Stir F ry .......................................iih,*.
Chun KIm  Chicken or Shrimp
CItow Mein D in n e r ......................11-oz.
Chop Reef or Chfrken Dfnner, Steak or Turkey
Swanson Hungry Man is-oz.

Good June 18. 1981, Only

154 Off
The Purchase of Any

Top Frost 
Brand Item

Not To Exceed The Value Of 
The Item

Limit One Coupon Per Family, Please 
rvBF

h i
hi

Furr’s Super Markets |

Plus Many, 
Many More

'4 P"
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Officers elected 
by social workers

Howard County National 
Association of Social 
Workers members elected 
new officers at their June 
meeting at La Posada. 
Officers elected for a two 
year term beginning on July 
1 were Mark C. Miller, 
chairman; Chuck Preston, 
vice-chairman: and Shirin 
Chinoy, secretary-treasurer.

Milter is a social worker 
for the Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center and works in Com
munity Care Programs and 
on the Alcohol Treatment 
Unit. Miller received his 
M aster of Social Work 
degree from Indiana 
University, and, before 
coming to Texas, worked for 
the Northern Wisconsin 
Colony and Training School 
and a VA Medical Center in 
eastern Illinois

Preston, administrative 
assistant to the Big Spring 
State Hospital's Social 
Services, earned on M.S.W. 
at the University of 
Oklahoma* and practiced 
professionally in Oklahoma 
before coming to Big Spring.

Miss Chinoy first studied

in India, then received an 
M.S.W. at Western Michigan 
University at Kalamazoo, 
Mich, and practiced in the 
midwest before com ^g to 
Texas. Miss Chinoy is a 
supervisor of social services 
on a Big Spring State 
Hospital am issions unit.

Other items on the agenda 
of the meeting were the 
passage of by-laws and 
naming of chairpersons of 
two com m ittees. B arry  
McDonald accepted the 
appointment as chairperson 
of the Social Work Month 
committee. Jake Glickman 
is chairman of the Mem
bership committee.

NASW members voiced 
their appreciation for the 
work of outgoing officers; 
Ms. Marilyn McCorkle, John 
Webb and Ja m e s  A. 
Janeway.

Candidates for West Texas 
Unit office were invited to 
present their views to the 
membership. Miller thanked 
the m em bership for its 
support.

The next meeting will be 
on July 1 at noon at the La 
Posada.

Every day is poppy day 
for hospitalized veterans

For hundreds of long-term 
disabled veterans in 
Veterans Adm inistration 
Hospitals and Domiciliaries 
ind in State Veterans 
Homes, every day is V F W 
Buddy Poppy Day.

These are the men who 
asemble the Poppies, tie 
them in bunches of 10 and 
pack them in boxes of 500 or
1.000 for shipment to some
9.000 Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Posts and Auxiliaries 
throughout the nation

Poppy assembly is a year- 
round project in some 15 
veterans facilities and a 
part-time program in others 
Some are under the direction 
of the V F W' organization in 
the state m which they are 
located, and others are 
kupervised and directed by 
the National V F W Buddy 
Poppy Department

The assembly procedure 
varies from facility  to 
facility, depending upon the 
emphasis given to, the 
various aspects 
program by the 
director

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars pays the disabled 
veteran for his work In most 
cases, the money provides

of the 
project

Buy a Buddy Poppy

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS

S a tu rd a y b rid a l coffee  

honors Suzanne Sm ith
■ Suzanne Smith, bride-elect 
of Andy Clark, was honored 
Kith a bridal coffee Saturday 
niorning in the home of Mrs 
i  n  Turner Other hostesses 
for the event were Mrs John 
Richard Sparks and Mrs 
Gary Turner
■ A vase containing a free
form arrangement of mixed 
flowers, in shades of 
lavendar, with ivy and 
grapevine was centerpiece 
for the glass-top serving 
table Similar arrangements 
were used on the registry

table and in the entry hall 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used

Guests were greeted by 
Miss Smith, her mother, 
Mrs. Jimmy Ray Smith, and 
her sister, Mrs Louis 
Dunnam

The hostesses presented 
Miss Smith with a pair of 
silver salt and pepper 
shakers.

The couple will exchange 
vows June 27 in the First 
Baptist Church

C h o o s e  A R e c lin a -R o c k e r  C hair 
by L a -Z - Bo y

For Your Pothor — Wo have ju»t rocolvod a
thipmont of 50 chain  —  to wo should hovo ono In 
tho sizo, stylo ond color you wish.

C a r t e r  s F u rn itu re
202 Scurry

B o o k s  o re  
h o t item  
o s g ifts

STAM FORD. Coon. —  
While media report a 
decrease of sex-role dif
ferentiation in Anserican 
society, there are clear-cut 
dUferencee in the books 
selected as gifts for the 
nation’s m others and 
fathers, according to a book 
industry authority.

Susan Reich of Walden- 
books, the nation’s leading 
book retailer, reports that 
Mother’s and Father’s Day 
gift book sales at their more 
than 700 stores nationwide 
reflect traditional male and 
female interests.

’’Father’s Day sales will 
fall heavily in the sports, 
how-to and home repair 
categories,”  she says. 
“Mother’s Day sales were 
largely of cookbooks, crafts 
and gardening books, 
spiritual literatu re and 
poetry. Both sexes receive 
fiction, physical im
provement and health 
books.’’

extra income for the 
disabled veteran to pay for 
the little luxuries which 
make hospital life tolerable.

Som etim es the Poppy 
assem bly is used as a 
therapy program, under 
direct supervision of hospital 
personnel, to provide 
exercise for fingers and 
hands crippled by wounds, 
disease, and the effects of old 
age

One of the most successful 
adaptations of the Buddy 
Poppy assembly program is 
its use as a step toward the 
rehabilitation of psychiatric 
patients The experience and 
training in concentration and 
supervised work in 
assembling Poppies has led 
to more complicated duties 
and eventual discharge

From the time it leaves the 
hospital till it graces the coat 
lapel or dress front of the 
individual citizen, the Poppy 
provides care for the widow 
and orpbaiis of deceased 
veterans at the V F W 
National Home in F’.aton 
Rapids, Mich., provides 
funds for veterans 
rehabilitation services on the 
State and National level; 
pays for direct relief to the 
fam ilies of needy and 
deceased veterans; and 
serves as a memorial to the 
dead of all wars of the U S 

More than 15 million 
Buddy Poppies will be 
assembled this year and will 
be sold by V F W Posts and 
Auxiliaries throughout the 
nation. Buddy Poppies will 
be sold locally on June 20 by 
VFW and Auxiliary mem
bers

APPROPRI.VTKI.V DRFSSED FOR FATHER’S DAV
One of C.alifornia's most popular apparel names is 

Ocean Pacific Sunwear, known by it’s O.P. label. Here, 
variations of strip«is for men and boys in easy T-shirts, 
worn with casual curduroy pants — all in blends of 
‘'TREV'IRA " and cotton

F e w  c l u e s  s o l v e  m e n ' s  

f a s h i o n  p r o b l e m s

There s an unsolved 
mystery filling the 
caseb(X)ks in .\merica tmlay 
Lurking around corners, 
hiding under stns't lights 
and sneaking into building 
after building are men 
d ressed  iinl I at ter ingly 
Fortunately, a tew simple 
clues will solve tlie case for 
the fashion cor-Lseions male 

The key to succr'ssful 
dressing rs proper fit," said 
Burton H Ruby. chairmtin of 
Jaym ar Riiliv. Iiu- . the 
nation's largest maiiufac- 
liirer ok-iTHMi s <fUi«Utyv|l(icks
and a treiulselter in .sports
wear "A well tailored look 
givei men the professional 
image pwded m trie business 
world today

The first step in 'tie right 
direction tiegins even before 
entering the store When 
shopping for Ivisiness attire, 
a man shoiad have specific 
styles. eoloi-s and labnes in 
mind based on Ins current 
wardrotie needs This in 
venlory provides direction 
that will save the shopper 
time after entering the store 
,\ man stioiild -wear tfu- pair 
of shor-s that most likely will 
tx' worn with the new en
semble Many department 
and spix'iality stores have 
extra shoes on hand for 
fittings, but tx'caase proper 
slack length depends on the 
heel size the wearer's own 
shoes guarantee an accurate 
measurement

When shopping for suits, 
men should select one off tne 
rack that allows a 
reasonably gixid tit in the 
jacket Jackets normally are 
more difficult to alter than 
slacks, so the better Itie tit at 
the start. the easier 
alterations will tie later

After selecting a sportcoat 
and slack ensemble, or a 
suit, the slacks should be 
fitted first The shopper 
should make sure the 
waistband is slightly below 
the navel and parallel to the 
ground all the way around It

is also important not to be 
afraid to question the tailor 
as he or she is working. 
IToper length allows slacks 
to break slightly across the 
shoe in front and be 
inches longer in back, or at 
mid heel.

Next, the sportcoat or 
suitcoat should be tried on 
over a well-fitted pair of 
slacks The outcome after 
the fitting should allow the 
jacket to feel comfortable 
when buttoned — both 
standing and sitting.

Jacket lebgtlj SQould be 
measured wwn the wearer 
IS standing upright. He 
should be able just to curl his 
fingers under the bottom of 
the hem. The edge of the 
sleeves should come ap
proximately 5 inches off the 
lip of the thumb and allow 
approximately 1 inch of the 
sturt sleeve to show. Nearly 1 
iiK'hof the shirt collar should 
show above the jacket collar 
at the neck in back

Rare is the man who tries 
on a perfectly fitted garment 
from the rack.

And that closes the case 
for successful dressing.

Mr.
Speaker,,. Fort 
nounce the birth of their first 
child, a daughter, Lindsay 
Michelle, June 8 at Harris 
Hospital, Fort Worth.

Lindsay made her debut at 
2; 11 p jn . weighing 9 pounds 
14 ounces, and measuring 21 
inches long.

The infant’s m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Miller, Clebum, 
and her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Speaker, Gail Rt. 
Great-grandparents are 
Mrs. Margaret Williams, 
Dallas, and Mrs. Virgie 
Huffaker, Crowley.

SALE!
On All Spring & 

Summer Fashions

C O LLIM  PARK 
SHOPPING CIN TIR

L A D IE S
A P P A R E L
M T 4 9 7 4

Fantastic Summer Clearance

Every Summer Fashion
Reduced up/to

40
>

\

Sun 'n Fun 
Fashions

W om en 
w in  d is t r ic t  
o ff ic e s

I.D. Tags Spell Difference 
Between Lost and Found

D EA R A B B Y : I work in the baggage departm ent for 
Eaatern Airlines. Today I am sending an unclaimed p i ^  of 
luggage to our tracing center in Miami because there is no 
identification in  or on  it. It is filled with small antiques and 
personal items. I ’m sure the emotional loss to the owner will 
be enormous. I completely unpacked the case, hoping to find 
a clue that would lead me to the owner. There was none. 
This case will join thousands of other unidentified pieces of 
luggage in our warehouse to be auctioned off eventually.

Abby, please tell your readers to put ID tags on their 
luggage (outside and in), and also on their carry-on items — 
ca m e ra s , e y e g la s se s , ra in c o a ts ,  books and com p any 
documents! So many beautiful unidentified items are left on 
airplanes and not even missed until the plane is 15(X) miles 
away.

Travelers spare no expense to buy nice clothes, costly 
souvenirs and g ifts  on vacation trips, pack them into 
expensive luggage, and don’t bother to label anything! I 
hope you will think this is im portant enough for your 
column. It’s heartbreaking to sec so much valuable property 
lost forever.

DONNA T. IN SEA TTLE

Ms. Reich s a ^  Walden- 
books stores will be well 
stocked for Father’s Day 
gift-giving with bestsellers 
including “Noble House,” 
“Pavarotti: My Own Story” 
and "Cathedral” among 
many others.

“With money being high on 
everyone’s list of concerns 
this year,” shesays, “weare 
expecting heavy ^ e s  for 
"Fortune At Your Feet” and 
“How to Save A Fortune.” In 
the how-to group, Reich 
thinks "C hilton’s . Auto 
Repair Manuel” and “Bob 
M ^ a n ic s  Home Appliance 
Repair Manul” and "Bob 
Villa’s This Old House” will 
sell well.

DEAR DONNA: T hanks for a tim ely contribution to 
th is column. (Now, w here did I put my nam etags!)

Ethel Knapp waa elected 
president of District S  at the 

Convention in Kennit 
May 16-17, reported Katie 
Spivey June 9. Mrs. Spivey 
was elected d iatrict 
musician, she also reported 
at the 7:30 p.m. meeting in 
the Post Home. Mrs. Knapp, 
president presided.

Committee reports were 
given. Mrs. Knapp reported 
that cake and cirffee were 
served at V eterans 
Administration M edical 
C!enter by members June 1. 
The presentation of United 
States Savings Bonds to 
Carolyn Torres, the local 
Voice of Donocracy winner, 
at Big Spring High School’s 
S e n io r  A c h ie v e m e n t 
Assembly May 21 was 
reported.

Mrs. Spivey rep«Ted the 
presentation of the 
Auxiliary’s Teacher of the 
Year award to Mamie Lee 
Dodd, fifth grade teacher at 
Marcy Elennentary School In 
May.

The ladies’ were reminded 
that Buddy Poppies are to be 
sold June 20.

M a rr ie d
w o m e n

DEAR ABBY: I am a 21-year-old, reasonably attractive 
girl. I live at home and work in a large office.

How can I refuse a date without hurting the m an’s 
feelings, and at the same time keep him from asking me . .
again? If  I say I am busy, he asks me again, or worse yet / / V 0  l O n O e r  
he’ll ask for my first free evening, and then I am really ^
stuck.

You see, I don’t want to date anyone outside my own 
religion. I ’m not that hung up on religion, but my parents 
are so much against it, I decided it would just eliminate lots 
of arguments at home if I just dated men of my own faith.
My parents have been wonderful to me and I don’t consider 
it too big a sacrifice if  it will make them happy.

So, how can I politely turn down a date without appearing 
rude, and at the same time discourage that fellow from 
asking me again?

TH ERESA

"There’s a unique book 
choice for every dad,” says 
Ms. Reich. " I f  he’s a golfer, 
there’s “ Ja c k  N icklaus' 
Playing Lessons.’ ’

DEAR TH ERESA : W hat’s w rong with telling him 
the truth?

"M arried women who are 
financially  secu re, in
telligent, sexually active, 
with three children and long- 
lived ancestors ettjoy the 
longest life spans," ac
cording to B altim o re ’s 
G erontology  R e s e a rc h  
Center in a recent Family 
Circle magazine article, 
"How to Stop the Biological 
a o c k .”

D a u g h te r 's  
b irth  is 
a n n o u n ce d

DEAR ABBY; You told ANON'VMOUS in a recent column 
to resolve her anger, and then you quoted a line from a poem 
that waa written by George Roemiach, a former schoolmate 
of mine. The quote: “Forgiveness is the fragrance of the 
violet on the heel of the one who crushed it”  That is only 
part of his poem titled "Forgiveness," which I am enclosing 
in ita entirety.

Thank you, Abby, for using that particular quote, for it 
reacquainted me with George's poem

And thank you, George, wherever you are.
DONNA SMITH IN TH E BRONX

and Ml’s. .E ln ie  H: 
ani

D E A R  D O N N A : U n fo rtu n ate ly .,ag iao e  d oes not 
.iqw rm ll printiwg th«i<»atire poein. ,bMl.{K)r/nillpvriM

p o rtio tf q u e tiM * ond I U ^ nlf^ you Tm  •«
f j )  "F o v g iv o i^ sa  is th e  b roken  dream  w hich hides 

itse lf w ithin the corn er o f  the mind, o ft called  forget- 
fulneas so that it will not bring pain to the dream er.

“ Forgiveness is a God who will not leave us a fter 
all we’ve done.”

( ofKinrwIal '.A*.
A N T K 'L t  

S I K ) W a  SAF F

LUBBOCK
C Ivic 
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Collectibles, too! 

N A T IO N ’ S T O P  
DEALERS

r E x a u s i v E i
NEW SPAPER OFFER!

A Family Favorite 
for over lOOyears. 
Now available 
at thb store!
NO EXTRA CHARGE

PRESENT THIS AD TO THE PHOTOGRAPHER 
TO RECEIVE OUR NEWEST PORTRAIT STYLE.

8x10 Color Portrait 
OnlySSP

88(t per sitting The Soft Oval Portrait is available for single subjects 
onlY One special per familY Poses our selection Backgrounds 

may occasionally change. Additional portraits availwle for 
purchase with no obligation. Remember, minors must be 

accompanied by parent. Satisfaction always, or your money 
cheerfully refurKled

THESE DAYS ONLY JUN I THRU FRI SAT 
18 19 20

DAILY-10 A/R-8 PM
HKHIAHD SHOPPING CtMTit, BIG SMtlHG 

COlifGf BABK SHOBPm C INTft, BIG SPfffNG
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Ufting of arms ban hormai'  ̂ ^ ^

Haig completes China 
visit; goes'to

Baines m the news: BigSpring(T«xas)H«rald, W ad., Jun* 17,1961 11-A

PEK IN G  (A P) -  
Secretary of State A lm n d cr 
M. Half J r .  conehided bis 
visit to China today after 
announcing that the Reagan 
administration is UfUng the 
Sl-yeaivold ban on the sale of 
U .1  war weapons to its 
Korean War foe.

Haig told a news con
ference Tuesday night Us 
government has decided to 
remove Chfoa from the list of 
natiom — inriinWt^ the 
Soviet Union and most other 
com munist countries — 
barred from buying lethal 
military equipment fttm  the 
United States.

President Reagan told a 
news conference in 
W a s h in g to n  T u e s d a y  
removal of restrictions on 
arms sales to China was “a 
noimal part of the process" 
of improving relations 
between the two countries.

A Chinese m ilitary  
delegation is to go weapons 
shopping iiTtfae United States 
in August. But Haig said 
each arms reouest would be 
considered individually, and 
that China might ask for

weapons wUch ^  wetdd be 
impnidont to provide a t this 
Juwture.”

The secretary of state 
described an expanded 
military relatknship — but 
not a  military alliance — 
between the two govnn- 
ments that became foes after 
the Communists defeated 
President CUang Kai-shek’s 
U.S.-backed Nationalists in 
1M9.

He said Reaagan, long a 
suKMrter of the Nattonallst 
regbne on Taiwan, “intends 
to treat China as a friendly 
nation with whom the United 
States is nan-alUed but with 
whom it shares many in
terests.”
’ Chief anoong those in

terests is muhud opposition 
to the Soviet Union. Haig 
said both the United States 
and China agreed on the 
need to oppose Soviet ex
pansionism.

China recently slashed its 
budget for military spen
ding, but Haig said it c ^ d  
purchase American military 
equipment and technology 
with $2 billion in credits

promised, b y ’ the Cartsr

C a r t e r ’ !   ̂ d e fe n s e  
■ecretiury,^ aerold  Brown, 
visited China in January in o  
and said the United tta tss  
would m ake availab le  
certain technology and eudi 
noo-lethal,’ defenaareialsd 
equipment as t n « ^ ,  
hdloopters and radar, foit 
China made no such pur- 
chaaes. •

Haig said said his three 
days at talks in Peking were 
“ not only u n u su ally - 
significant but unusually 
aucceeeful.’’ ’I h e « rhtneae 
reaction waa more 
measured. In a farew w 
banquet toast Tuesday night. 
Foreign Minister Huang Hua 
said the U.S. and Chinese 
govermnents “do not en
tirely  share the sam e 
view s,’’ and the United 
States must prove with its 
actions that it wants sound 
bilateral rdationa.

Haig told his news con
ference the United States 
would continue its unofficial 
rdations with Taiwan.

contract
^riking coal miners 
withdrawing pickets

How Texans voted
Food stamps funding slash 
backed by Bentsen, Tower
WASHINGTON -  The 

Senate last week sharply cut 
Food Stamp Program fund
ing and filled the position of 
Assistant Secretary of State 
for African AflMrs. The 
House authorixas funding for 
the Department of Justice 
and the Federal Communi
cations Commission.

SENATE:
A SSISTA N T S E C R E 

TA RY O F STA T E: 
The Senate confirmed the 
nomination of Chester A. 
Crocker, of the District of 
Columbia, to be an Assistant 
Secretary  lo f  S ta te  for 
African Affairs. Crocker, 
approved by a S4-7 vote, has 
served as a staff member of 
the national Security Council 
and as a professor of 
political science at G eo rg y  
town Ualverdtyv >Pot 
c ia l i t in ^ in  A frican ag^ 
fairs.

Opponents of Crocker’s no
mination, led by Sen. Jesse 
Helms (R-N.C.), said they 
recognized his qualifications 
fer the positkn, but felt his 
opiniooB on U.S.-African 
rriatiens wore not in keeping 
with President Reagan’s 
policy. They argued that

Llwd
FO

O ocker’s positiens mirror 
that of his predecessor. 
Richard Moose, and 
represent the establish- 
m entarian approach to 
foreign policy.

FOR: Jo to  Tower (R ), 
yd Bentsen (D).
I’OOD STAM PS PRO 

G RA M  A U T H O R IZ A 
TION: The Senate today 
approved funding for the 
F ( ^  Stamp P rop am , 77-17. 
The measure reduces spend
ing for the program by $1.5 
billion in fiscal year IM S  and 
will cut 1 millkn recipients 
from the ro lls. The 
legislation tightens eh 
biUty for food stamps 
imtituting an across the 
board eiigibiUty require
ment and prorating 
paymenta of benefits from 
tb ed ateofap p licatiQ a^ '' *

M e id b e n r vtgii$t'-'*«‘ 
a p p i ^ ' o f ’ «fk 
contended that it was still too 
easy to qualify for food 
stamps d e ^ te  the revisions 
in ell^billty requhrementa.

> FOR: Bentsen. AGAINST: 
Tower.

An amendment by S e a  
Steven Symms (R-Idaho) 
requiring recipients to pay 

^for part of their benefits w as.

Infant found in stolen cor
HOUSTON (AP) — An 

insurance agent who 
suspected a car parked in Us 
company’s lot did not belong 
to an employee found a 
stolen baby as well as a 
stolen car Tuesday.

Eight-monthnld Bonnie 
Decker was wedged between 
the driver’s seat and the door 
of her mother’s dosed car 
when Irven Atkinson 
dacovered the abandoned

car about 10:30a.m.
“It’s good we found her 

when we dM,’’ Atkinson said. 
“ She m ight have died 
becauae of the heat.”

Atkinson and other em
ployees of the National Life 
and Accident Insurance 
Company bathed the child in 
cold wmor and fed her a 
crushed popside to cool her 
off.

defeated, 00-33.
FOR: Tower. AGAINST: 

Bentsen.
Also, an amendment to in

clude fed eral energy 
assistance as income when 
calculating food stamp eligi- 
faility waa defeated, 74-25.

FOR: Tower. AGAINST: 
Bentsen.

HOUSE
DEPARTMENT OF JU S- 

TICE AUTHORIZATIONS: 
The Houae .Tuesday ap
proved, 353-42, leg i^ tio B  
authorising $2-3 billion in 
funding for the Department 
of Ju s tice  and related  
operationB. - The measure 
funds the department for 
fiscal year 10S2 and covers 
the Drug E nforcem ent 
Administration, the Immi
gration and NatusaliaBtion 
Senrleev thaiifadareiipriapn 
• sy o m m a n JE sW I?" '"""*

ThefondhgfW ÛMm Rmifo 
cut last week by' the Select 
Committee on Narcotics 
Abuse and Control to DEA. 
Im m igration and N at
uralization S e rv ic e  and 
U B. Marshals, attorneys 
and trustees. The $38.1 
million in additional funds 
brings D epartm ent of 

.Ju stice  appropriations over 
'th e  administration’s 1981 

budgetary fuidaUnes.
FOR: Jack  Brooks (D- 

9th), Jam es ColUns (l-3rd), 
N. de la Garsa (0-15th), 
Jack  Flekh (R -«h ), Martin 
F ro st (D -M th), Henry 
Gonzales <D-20th), Phil 
Gramm (D-8th), Sam Hall 
(D -lst), Ralph HaU (IM th), 
Kent Hance (0 -19 th ), 
Abraham Kaaen (D-I8rd), J .  
Marvin Laath (D -llth), Tom 
Loeffler (R - t ls t ) ,  J im  
Mattox (D 4th), William 
Patmdn (1>-I4th), J J .  Pickle 
(D-lOth),

T ru c k  L o a d  
S a le i i D

( o '
C E IL IN G  F A N S  

SA LE
•Antique Brats 
•Polished Brats

■ •Reversible , a

V •Variable Speeds - >
•Syearwarronty '

Reg»299 Now M69.
ir V* .
 ̂ -  offered by

Texas B r i i k ^ " : -
27yaarslnbualrM M S,VfocoT«iias * -

We will be in Big Spring June 17 & 18 
W ednesday & Thursday 10 a.m . until 6 p.m .

610E.4thSt.

PRANK ZAPPA  ̂ TOM8NYDER
RONA BARRETT

Barrett quits ‘Tomorrow’
CHICAGO (AP) — P isstI Rons Barrett and Tom 

Sinder are on the rocks again.
The Hollywood insider is quitting NBC’s late- 

night “Tgmorrow C o ast-to -C ^ t" program im- 
mediatalv because she doesn’t “want to be on any 
show wim Tom Snyder anymore,” according to the 
Chicago Sun-Times.'

In a stoiy frimi Hollywood, the newspaper quoted 
Bliss Barrett saying she might also resign from 
N BCs “Today” show if the network does not live up 
to its contract with her.

Of her co-host Snyder, BUas Barrett said: “We are 
philoBophicatty miles ajwrt. I wish Idm all the luck 
in the worid, but I won’t play second fiddle to him or 
anybody else any longer ”

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Striking mine construction 
workers are wlthckawing 
pickets a fte r  gaining a 
tentative contract that would 
allow fu ll-scale  coal 
production in the E ast and 
Midwest for the first time in 
almost three months.

Three hours a fte r  
negotiators returned to the 
bargaining table here 
Thesday, they announced

settlement on a 40-month 
contract likely to end the 83- 
day strike by 11,500 con- 
stnKtion workers, ^whose 
picket lines delayeid the 
return to work by as many as
80.000 miners in seven states. 

W illa r d  E s s e l s t y n ,
secretary-treasurer of the 
United Mine Workers, said 
the {rickets would be Wltb- 
(kawn, meaning that some
160.000 miners who approved

Reagan softens criticism 
of Israeli raid on Iraq

Zappa conducts
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  The orchestra’s 

rehearsal was “cloaked in secrecy," because the 
nuestro, avant garde rock satirist Frank Za|>|>a, 
needed privacy for his special project.

“He was bore, practicaUy speaking, to see how 
long it would take to rehearse the music before he 
could present it on a stage,” Buffalo Philharmonic 

I Orchestra spokeswoman Vicki Vigorito said 
Tuesday.

Plasmatic trashes TV
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — Wendy O. Williams, 

the outrageoua lead singer of the Plasm atics, has 
delivered another blow) against “pushbutton 
(rieasure.”

As 17-year-old BUI Valentine and his parents 
looked on TXiesday, the punk rocker, dressed In skin
tight leather (Mnts and a white undershirt, 
destroyed one of the Valentines’ tetevisions.

The Valentines and about two dosen neighbors 
and reporters cheered as Miss Williams trans
formed the wood-console TV set into a pile of 
bro lm  E*>b, vacuum tubes and splinters.

The visit by Miss Williams and the trashing of the 
television set was Bill Valentine’s first prize in a 

I by local radio station KROQ and

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Reagan, s<rftening 
Iris condemnation of Israel’s 
raid on an Iraqi nuclear 
(riant, says the Jewish state 
might have sincerely and 
justifiably believed that it 
was acting in self-defense.

“I do think that one has to 
recognize Israri had reason 
for concern in view of the 
past history of Iraq, winch 
has never signed a ceasefire 
or recognized Israel as a 
nation,” Reagan said 
Tuesday at his first news 
conference in 3(4 months.

The day after the June 7 
bombing on the nuclear plant 
outside Baghdad, the United 
States condemned the Israeli 
raid, which utilized 
American-made warplanes, 
as a “passible violation” of 
an agreement barring use of 
the aircraft for offensive 
pur[>0 8es. Reagan then 
suB|>ended delivery of four 
more F-16 jets to Israel.

N everthelers, Reagan 
reserved judgm.'mt Tuesday 
on the nature of the raid, 
saying he is awaiting the 
completion of a 
congressional review on the 
incident.

"But what I would have to 
say is I think, in looking at 
the circumstances that I 
outlined earlier, that we can

recognize that very (Mssibly 
in conducting that mission 
Israel might have sincerely 
believed it was a defensive 
move," he said.

The {uesident said he 
hasn’t “given very much 
thou^t” to the fact that 
Israel has refused to sign a 
nuclear non-proliferation 
treaty and said it would be 
difficnilt to view Israel as a 
threat to its nrighbors.

However, the raid “ is 
further evidence that a real 
peace, a settlement to all of 
the Mideast problems, is 
long overdue," Reagan said, 
adding that he told 
representatives of several 
Arab counties it is a 
“com(>elling reason why we 
should once and for all settle 
this matter and have a stable 
peace.”

a 40-month contract of their 
own on June 8 will be free to 
(Ig  tbs coal. He said he 
didn’t expect any problem in 
winniag approval of the 
contract in the coalfielda.

In Alabama, miners began 
returning to work at the l l  
p.m. shift change Tuesday 
after the (rickets were taken 
down.

Tbe UMW called a meeting 
of the 39-member bargaining 
council today, beginning the 
10-day ratification procesa. 
Some union officials said 
they thought tbe process 
could be completed sooner.

The miners and the con
struction workers have 
sep arate con tracts  with 
industry. The UBfW miners 
ratified by a better than 2-1 
margin an accord with the 
Bituminous Coal Ofterators 
Association, but the con
struction w orkers, a lso  
members of the union, had 
not been able to agree on a 
sep arate pact with the 
Association of Bituminous 
Contractors, representing 
some 350 contracting 
com(Mmies.

In te n s iv e  w e e k e n d  
bargaining failed to produce 
an agreement that Esselstyn 
had said on Saturday seemed 
“()retty close.”

The two sides broke off 
talks late Sunday and s{>ent 
the next day assessing their 
(xwitions.
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Filmed In Dallas, not Pittsburgh 1 ^'

Mean Joe G reene'^ first film

ACTING HIMSELF — Pittsburgh Steelers defensive 
lineman Joe Greene reiaxes in the weight room of 
Owenby Stadium on the SMU campus between takes of a

(AeLASSKPHOTO)
film. The movie, “The Steeler and the Pittsburgh Kid,” 
was inspired by the soft drink commercial in which 
Greene captured millions of hearts.

S c h iz o p h re n ic  s ta te  w e a th e r  
g o e s  fro m  d ro u g h t to  d re n c h

DALLAS (AP) — Where do ^ou go 
to make a film about a P it ta b u ^  
Steeler football player called “Tm  
Steeler a n l the Pittaburgb Kid"?

Pittsburgh, right?
No, Dallas. Where else?
Mean Jo e , that fearsome presence 

on the Steelers’ defensive Une, is 
currently in the midst of Ids summer 
training program. He did not have 
time to go scurrying o it to Hollvwood 
to make a TV fllm. Dallas, in addition 
to being a rapidly developing film 
center, is also Mean Jo e  Greene’s 
hometown.

So Greene and Franco Harris, 
another Pittsburgh Steelen-terror, 
have been working out for real and for 
the movie in the w e i^ t room at 
Southern Methodist University’s 
Ownby Stadium this week. They have 
been filming a scene that — in fic
tional terms — takes place in the 
weight room in Pittsburgh.

We can onlv speculate what the 
reaction may be in Pittsburgh when 
“The Steeler and the P ittsb u rg  Kid” 
is telecast next fall and hometown 
Steelers fans see a film about one of 
their Sunday afternoon heroes taking 
place in Dallas.

What conspiracy theories that may 
set into motion involving the Cowboys, 
America’s teem, et al, can only be 
guessed at.

Tuesday, the weight room was filled 
with li^ ts , microphones and a 
camera along with all the other para
phernalia n ^ e d  for film m aki^  — 
including a Steelers logo hanging on 
one wall. Greene, dropping a set of

weights back into a holder a t the end 
of me first take, said laughingly that _  
be was working out harder for tbei 
camera dun he would be doing on his 
own.

H m  room also was packed with 
what could pass fdf prime Steder 
beef, supplied by players from the 
new local semi professional football 
team, the T e n s  Wrantfera.

_ prodhieer Philto Barry 
(an Emmy winner for such 'fV films 
as “Kent State” and “Friendly F ire ” ) 
said he waa involved la one of those 
typical cases of the mountain coming 
to Mohanuned — alOwugh with 
Greene one might argue w h ^  is the 
mountain. Since Greene coulthi’t 
come to Hollywood, Hollywood cam e 
to Dallas. Barry knew the film could 
be made here as well as  In Hollywood.
It was the only feasible way not to 
iikerfere with Greene’s tndning.

From Greene’s point (d v iw , he 
insists, football remalna Us No. 1 
priority.

“The Steeler and the Pittsburgh 
Kid” was, obviously enough, inspired 
by the fainiliar Coca Cola commercial 
in wUch Greene captured millions of 
hearts. It showed G rtm e  limping up 
the ramp at Three Rivers Stadium in 
Pittsburfpi pausing to accept a Coke 
from one of his young fans, then 
giving the kid the thrill of his young 
life I9  tossing the youth Us sweaty 
jersey.

Such 60 second spurts on TV bring 
not only capsule dramas but send 
lines rocketing up sales charts of 
commercial products. Greene can’t

supply any figures as to hasr many 
Oikes tbs commercial sold. He does 
recall numerous letters from gyatcfid 

'Coke bottling plant m anagne telling 
Um how the commercial had boosted 
their sales.

From tbooe acorns also grow such 
ideas as " I h e  Steeler and the Pltte-
b u i^ K id .” 

“The idea of doing the film came 
about last summer, but it wasn’t until 
October until we began to talk about it 
seriously,’’ said Greene during a 
break in the action. The film, brain
storm of producer George Wallach, Is 
'a Joint Osmond Tdevislon Jennar 
Widlach production. It is being shot 
for NBC’s prestigious P eaco ck  
Production series of children’s 
specials.

Capsuling the storyline, Barry said 
it follows the limping Greene into the 
locker room. A TV sportscaster 
(being played by Channel S’s 
peripatetic Jim  B rinson) sees 
sometUng symbolic in Greene hand
ing fata Jersey over to the young boy. 
Greene, he predicts, is retiring from 
football.

Hiis causes the boy to tUnk be may 
have something to do with that 
shattering decision. He tries to return 
tbe Jersey. But Greene and the Steel
ers liave gone to Dallas to play the 
Cowboys. A sympathetic amine 
stewardess helps the boy get on a 
plane to Dallas, where he makes 
contget with Greene. A warm 
rdatifanship develops between the 
two.

DALLAS (AP) — A year ago, many 
Texans would have traded their tans 
for a cool, drenching shower. This 
summer, they’re wondering if the sun 
is still in business

From record high temperatures to 
record rains, the meteorological 
schizophrenia has caught the National 
Weather Service a bit by surprise 

The NWS predicted in May that a 
ridge of high pressure again would 
spend the summer over the northeast 
half of the state, sending tem
peratures into the 100s and turning 
lakes into arid basins 

Instead, it’s an upper level trough 
that is entrenched over Texas, dump
ing record amounts of rain and send
ing the same bodies of water over 
their banks

“ It's almost the opposite of last 
summer," said Dr. Donald Gilman, 
chief predictor at the National 
Weather Service’s Climatic Analysis 
Center in sunny Camp Springs, Md 

But Gilman added Tuesday that “it 
is not at all uncommon to go to 
completely different patterns from 
year to year. There is a tendency for 
successive summers in the United 
States to resemble each other but it’s 
not a strong tendency 

“We did call for a summer with 
some resemblance to last year," 
Gilman conceded. “ It’s still passible 
for that to be correct, but it's also a 
slow start.”

He pointed out that the forecast was 
for all three summer months and not 
specifically for June.

“On the other hand, if the recent 
and immediate patterns are dominant 
(or the summer, then our summer 
outlook will be quite wrong,” he said, 
adding that a new forecast will be 
made at the end of the month

The mid June to mid July forecast, 
made a few days after the summer 
forecast, predicts most of Texas will 
be cooler and wetter than normal.

The high pressure system aloft has 
been replaced by a trough of low 
pressure that acts as a s l i^  for cold 
fronts from the northwest and 
moisture from the Gulf of Mexico, he 
said.

Last month’s early season tropical 
depression in the Gulf probably was 
lured by the trough, Gilman said.
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Our new tiereo caaeene p ta^ g  are veraatile and con
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pbor>ea, carrying caae, low voltage power operation. 
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Frankie Rubio drafted
WEDNESDAY

SECTION B

BIG SPRING, TEXAS. JUNE 1 7 ,19SV /
____________________ ____________ . J —

SECTION B

(AP LAM KPHOTO)

BIGGER HATT — New Orleenti Salats Coach Bum Phillips checks the hat of Saints’ 
No. t draft pick George Rogers, a IMsman Tropiigr wliiiar from South Carolina, 
Tuesday, talUng Rogers that U he needs a bigger hat after signing with New Orleans, 
they’ll have to have a talk. Rogsrs was expected to SI91 with m  Saints today.

Spurs trade Silas to jfcap̂ s
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — The/isaar Antonio 

Spurs have traded nine-year veteran Jam es
Silas to develaod la a  deal for the Cavgllpie’ second- 
round draft choloe aad an undisclosed amplmt of cash.

As part of the trade, the Spurs also f iv e  aeveland 
the ugning rights to Rich YonakcrySan Antonio’s 
fdhrth-round draft pick in IIMO, the ^ m  announced 
Tuesday.

General Manager Bob Bass said the dealing of Silas, 
32, was part of the National Basketball Association 
team’s move toward youth.

The e-foot-S Silas, a native a t Tallulah, La., who 
played his college ball a t Stephen F . Austin, was the 
only original Spur remaining^ having come to San 
Antonio when the team moved here from Dallas in 
1973.

Som e even filin g  s u it on s trik ing  players

Bgseball fans appear fed up
C o m m issio n er B ow ie 

Kuhn says he won’t get in
volved. Three owners of 
major league teams would 
like to and nve of the striking 
players did.

A n i, as the negotiations 
aimed at ending the baseball 
strike continued to show no 
progress, the ballparks 
remained empty.

On Tuesday, negotiators 
for management and the 
players met for the first time 
since major league baseball 
was struck by the players 
last Friday over the issue of 
free agent compensation. 
Another meeting was set for 
today.

Representing the owners 
in the talks — as he has 
th ro u g h o u t th e s e  
negotlatians — was Ray 
Grebey. Kuhn, George 
Steinbrenner, owner of the 
New York Yankees, Edward 
Bennett Williams, owner of 
the Baltimore Orioles, and 
Eddie Chiles, owner of the 
Texas Rangers, wore not.

The three owners met with 
Kuhn and American League 
President Lee MacPhail 
Tuesday morning, ap
parently in hopes of gettli^ 
m ore input into the 
negotiations. Williams and 
Steinbrenner were among 
the owners instrumental in 
averting a strike in May 
1980.

They also may have been

aing to get K u n  to use Ms 
uence on Grebey and the 
P lay er Relations Com

m ittee, the ow ners’ 
bargaining unit, to get them 
to (mange their approach in 
negotiations.

Grebey said, “I ’m always 
in contact with a ll the 
owners’’ and Kuhn 
reiterated that he was “not a 
spokesman for any 
barodning groig).’’

“The emphasis should be 
on the two bargaining 
teams,’’ said Kuha “That is 
where the solutian should be 
found’’

Meanwhile, five players 
Joined Donald Fehr, coinsel

to the hlajor League Players 
Association, in the two-hour 
negotiating session. Marvin 
Miller, the union’s executive 
(brector, took himself out of 
the talks when the strike 
bgmn.

'iM  five players — Bob 
Boone - of t te  Philadelphia 
Phillies, who is the National 
League player represen
tative; Rusty Staub of the 
New York M ets; Steve 
Rogers of the M ontreal 

Tom Seaver of the 
Cincinnati Reds, and Mark 
Belanger of the Baltimore 
(Moles — were brought up to 
date on the bogged down 
talks.

Booie was not happy with 
Tuesday’s meeting.

“ T h ere ’s no m erit to 
rehashing aid things,’’ he 
said. “We need to c x p l^  
new avenues to ending this 
thing. As to getting to the 
issues, that Mdn't happen 
today.”

The only issue / is the 
. degree of compenfation to 

teams losing free agents

through the re-entry draft. 
The owners’ compenMtion 
plan provicies that a major 
league roster player as well 
as the amateur draft choice 
be awarded to any team 
losing a “ranking” free 
agent. The players say such 
a plan forces them to ^ve up 
freedom to move from team 
to team won in previous 
negotiations and in court.

So the m ajor leagues 
entered It^ ix th  day of non
activity afld the owners drew 
closer te'collecting on their 
$50 milfions strike insurance 
policy — after 153 games are 
canceled, the owners begin 
collecting $100,000 per date, 
th e  26 teams already are 
sharing in a mutual 
assistanoe fund estimated at 
$15 million.

Baseball fans throughout 
the United States have been 
frustrated by the first 
midseason strike it the 
sport’s history.

Wiiliam H alloran, a 
busdriver in Philadelphia, 
filed suit in a U.S. District

In rare civilian summer

Court on Tuesday ciaiming 
that his civil rights are being 
violated by the strike and 
asking a judge to order 
im m ^ ate  resumption of 
play.

’The suit, which names the 
National Labor Relatione 
Board as defendant, also 
seeks to have a yet-to-be- 
formed “Baseball Fans of 
A m erica’ ’ organization 
recognizers.

Abmt 200 fans demon
strated outside Memorial 
Stadium in Baltim ore 
’Tuesday night to protest the 
strike. At the rally, a petition 
was passed among the fans, 
demanding that Kuhn “take 
the reins away from the 
bumbling id i^  and return a 
sense of sanity to the 
n e g o t ia t io n s  b e fo r e  
irreparable harm is done to 
our national pastime.”

In San Francisco, a fan
tasy strike settlement was 
orchestrated by rock music 
impressarioBiU Graham.

“I simply had enough and I 
didn’t feel like waiting 
around all summer to see if 
Ray Grebey and Marvin 
M lW  could sit at the same 
tab le for 15 m inutes,”

ByNA’IHANPOSS
SpirliBSaar

Former Big Spring High 
School baseball standout 
Frankie Rubio has siRied a 
contract w ith ' the 
P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i l l i e s  
organixatlan after being 
drafted in the 31at nxmd m 
the regular phaae of the 
summer free agent selec- 
tions.

Rubio'was drafted out of 
Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls, ’Tex., and 
after signing the contract 
with the Phillies 
organization, was sent 
inunedlately to rookie camp 
in Helena, Montana. ’1 ^  
Phillies had kq;>t a keen eye 
on RuUo throughout 
college career at SouUunost 
College and Midwestern, 
where he compiled an im
pressive pitching record the 
past year.

A total of 50 players 
reported to the Helena camp 
yMterday, and that group 
will be divided into two 
teams for the 70 game rookie 
schedules, which will begin 
next Monday. Those 70 
games will be packed into 71 
days, with the season ending 
in latter August.

A spokesman for the 
Phillie organization in 
Helena indicated that Rubio 
would either be placed on the 
team in Helena, which plays 
in the Pioneer Rookie 
League, or in Bend, Ore., 
wMch participates in the 
Northwest Rookie League.

Both Helena and Bend are 
classified as half-A leagues, 
which consists of rookies ancl

FRANKIE RUBIO IN COLLEGE ACTION.
plays the 70-game schedules. 
Class A, AA and AAA farm 
teams all play MO games in a 
season, with the next step 
after AAA being the major 
leagues, which plays the 162- 
game schedule.

'The spokesman for the 
defending world champion 
Phillies said that the Rookie 
League provides the 
organization a chance to 
more fully evaluate the 
newly drafted prospects and

gauge where they should be 
placed in future plans. 
Rubio is iisted by the Phillies 
Baseball Qub as a right- 
handed pitcher with dimen
sions of 6’2“ , 200-poun(is.

As a performer at BSHS in 
the 76 and 77 seasons, Rubio 
did much more than pitch. 
He was an outstanding hitter 
as welt, earning both All- 
District and 5-AAAAA Most 
Valuable Player honors.

Guess who’s favored at Wimbledon?
WIMBLEDON (A P ) -  

Bjorn Borg has been selected 
as a 4-5 favorite to win the 
Wimbledon tennis tour
nament.

After the Swedish 
superstar on ’Tuesday drew 
bearded Californian Peter 
Rennert in the first round of 
next week’s tournament, 
bookies made Borg the odds- 
on favorite to win his sixth 
straight championship.

Other odds (gioted by the 
bookies were 7-4 against 
John McEnroe, 12-1 against 
Jimmy Connors, and 20-1 
against both Czecho

slovakia’s Ivan Lendl 
ana Am erican Koscoe 
Tanner.

As defending champion, 
Borg will open the tour
nament on the famed Center 
C<xirt of the All-England 
Gub next Monday.

Borg defeated McEnroe in 
five Carnatic sets in last 
year's final, while Tanner 
took the super Swede to five 
sets in the 1979 cham 
pionships.

McEnroe, seeded No. 2, 
plays American left-hander 
Tom Gullikson in the first 
round, while Connors, the 
No. 3 seed, starts his first-

round match against fellow 
American Dick Stockton.

Meanwhile, the Women’s 
Tennis Association sent an 
official protest to Wimbledon 
about the women’s seeding 
list. It was Hana Mandlikova 
of Czechoslovakia, the 
Australian and French Open 
champion, in second place 
behind Clhris Evert Lloyd.

The top women players 
were u ^ t  because Tracy 
Austin, Martina Navratilova 
and Andrea Jaeger, seeded 
third, fourth and fifth, 
respectively, are all above 
Mandlikova in the world 
computer standing
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Brett took a

avSMAiiMMaaarHi
Nolan Ryan ia back <« ttaa ranch. Buddy Ball’a 

raising money for charity. Carl Yaatrsaaaakl bung out 
the “Gone FteMng” slffi. Pete RoM-Wbo lust coiudn’t 

game, is p lay ^  softball. George 
doctor’s holiday on the golf course. Pat 

Zachry is attandag to kiB newborn son. And Mike 
Hargrove saw the movie “Herbie Goes Bananas."

M^or laague baseball’s richest piavsrs — the ones 
who stand to Mad Hm most and sttfftr tbs least from the 
6-day-old ptoym’ strike — are occupying their time 
with mora mundane activities these days.

Dining this break from summar’s traditiongl 
pastime, playsra are returning to their bones do 
exerdae on their own, putter around the house, n 8nd 
time with their famiUea and attend to tha^ okm 
businesses. For the first time since their chlldnoods, 
many have become summer dvlllann. /

’The gantkmsn farmers included Ryan of the 
Houston Astros, who owns a rauEh In Atvin, Texas; 
Gaylord Perry of the Atlanta Braves, who is woiidag 
Ms farm near WUUamston, Texas, and tbs Texas 
Rangers’ Fergwon Jenkins, who works a spread in Ms 
native Cauada, near Blrabeim, Outario.

Charity work will occigiy much of the time of BeO, 
third baseman for'the Rangers, who is chairman of the 
Leukemia godaty of America’s Super Swim Clnosic 
tMs weekand in Arlington, Texas.’The Braves also my 
that pitdur Phil raekro has become involvod in 
several chsrttlm in Atlanta. *

“I’U do a lot of fMMi« and keep myself in simpe by 
naming and working out," says the 41-ysar-old 
Yastrsemakl, who livm on Cape Cod in Massschusstts.

Rose wffl appear to n i^  In a charity softball gsiM at 
Fairfax Blamentaiy Sdwol in Ctnehmati, wbaia mors
than 2,500 peogft are eepsctad to attend at $2 a hmd, 
sponson say. Rosa nonimlly plays In the gsnM after 
the season, bat d » gams wm moved up this year 
because of tfas'strika. The strike began after Rom tied 
Stan Muaial f6r  tbs most lifetime MM in the Mtlonal 
League, 3,891).

B r ^  last year's American league batbag cham
pion with a .MO average, told a television intarviewor 
he was going shopping tat soma golf baOo bseaum it 
was the first chance hs’d ever had te play golf in 
Kansas CSIy during the sununer.

For many p la y ^  the strike wm. a wsiceme op- 
portuMfy to spend time with the wife and kids daring 
the sunmar, a  season wban'daddrtha-baBnlaror 
usually hsconiss a atrangar. In the ease of Cadiry, a 
New York Mats pUcher, me strihs eould not have bmn 
better tlmodL

Zachry’s 
ounce Joahml
day of the strike, and the parents brought 
home’Tuasdsy moniag.

Wards Rolls 
Back Prices I
W e  h a v e  r e d u c e d  p r i c e s  o n  m o s t  p a i n t  a n d  a c c e s s o r i e s  

e v e r y  d a y  . . . N O T  j u s t  3  d a y s ,  h ' o r  e x a m p l e  . . .

MonlijomrTv W.trfl aIa€> 
h A \ I n t r* 11 o r  A n d  *'  ̂
te ru tr p<4int« as ioM

'•a, t  ,Aif»'1*'**-^ ' ' '

-(ArLASBBPMOTOI

KEEPING IN SHAPE — George Footer of the Cln- 
cfamatl Reds doesn’t let a little thing like a baseball

wtfa, iham n, gave bM i to S-ponnd, S> 
IS n u l Zadhry at 7; 18 p Jn. Friday, ttw first 
strike, and the parents brought thoir son

•(

Q B  W illia m s says prejudice
GRAMBUNO, U . (AP) ~Pra|adlm stood bstwesn 

Mika wauams and a chance to play In the Nattonal 
FootbaB IsiMiis. the farmer (knmbllng Untventty 
(luartarbacksays.

be played,.
I stand for GanadFs Nattenal Anthem to 

1 tkink about Ihs Amaricaa Nattonal 
Anthani and how 1 ahsukl be playtaig in Amarlea If not 
for prajudee," Wimaffls sau^tai a 
vsroatton with the OrambUng sports iMormatloa

x l d i ’t
N fh some form of racial

Wimams Is Mack ond Ommbiing is a i 
uulvnisHylocalsiiBnwalBerthl

W E W O U L D  LIK E  T O  S A Y  
T H A N K  Y O U  t o 'T H E  ' ' 1 

F O L L O W IN G  B U S IN E S S ES  
F O R  TH EIR  S U P P O R T  IN M A K IN G  
TH E A S T R O S  5+5 T O U R N A M E N T  

,/A h u g e  S U C C E S S :
lA A tfioaA m
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7 9 6
ilftt Hat 
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• ( ovrrs in just 1 coat
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and water cleanups
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• ( overs in juat 1 coat
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r
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gmCACiO (AP) — The 

Chicago^ Cubs, ch arter 
membara of the National 
League who have not won a 
pennanf  ̂ ia 36 y ean , have 
been aol8 fat 130.5 million by 
William Wrigley to the 

.parent Ann of the Chicago 
TObuae

Wrigley, a chewing game 
magnate and bead at the 
William Wrigley J r .  Co. 
whoee father and grand
father before him owned the 
club, ameed Tueeday to the 
sale of the team to the 
Tribune Co., a  privately 
owned firm  with 
newspapers, radio and 
television stations aad cable 
TV operations.

The sa le  was quickly 
approved by the club’s board 
of drectors and now needs 
the approval of the National 
League and the club’s 
stockholden.

Stanton R. Cook, chief 
executive officer of Tribune 
Co., said he was elated over 
the transaction, noting the 
Cubs and Tribune Co. 
broadcasting properties 
have been associated for 
years.

WGN radio first broadcast 
Cub games in 1924 and WGN- 
TV began its television 
coverage in 1948.

Cook said Tribune Co. 
newspaper and broadcast 
subsidiaries wouid continue

independent covaraga of tiw 
news of hasahall coM Ment 
with the company’s adttocial 
tradition. ^

In announcing tbs sale, 
Wrij^ey said be is turning 
the club over to a stable and 
well established  entity  
conunitted to keeping the 
Cubs in Chicago and that the 
Tribune C a is financially 
able to m eet its  com
m itm ents to the 
shareholders of the club and 
the N ational League. 
Wrigley controlled 81 per
cental 8 m  stock.

The Cubs are one of ^ght 
original charter members of 
the National League along 
with New York, Boston,

PhUadelphlg, |U.
HKtford, LoolH lIa  "aod 

re to i-

State tourney expensive

(AP LASERPHOTOI

NICKLAU8 AND NICKLAUS — Ja ck  Nickiaus and his son, Jack  Jr . watch a drive 
down a fairway Tuesday aftomoon during a practice round at the Merion Golf Qub, 
Lite of the 1981 U.S. 0pm  in Ardmore, Pa. The youngest Nickiaus is caddying for his 
dad in this tournament.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
Ih ls year’s state schoolboy 
b a s e b a l l  to u r n a m e n t 
probably will be remem
bered by spectators as the 
year the rains came.

For five teams, however, 
the ddays were worth the 
wait — and the cost.

Bremond in Class A,

Shiner in 2A, Somerset in 3A 
and South sim Antonio West 
in 4A all won their first state 
baseball championships. 
L u b b o ck  M o n te r e y ’ s 
Plainsmen seemed a little 
less excited in capturing the 
School's third title in eight 
trips to the tournament since 
1961.

B u t they  w ill s t i l l  p lay  b igg ie  with pain

U S Open field battered
ARDMORE, Pa (AP) — 

At least four potential 
leading contenders — in
cluding defending champion 
Jack Nickiaus — are suf
fering from a variety of ills 
and ailments on the eve of 
the first round of golf’s 81st 
United States Open 
Championship.

Lee Trevino, Johnny 
Miller and David Graham 
join Nickiaus on a list of the 
walking wounded that would 
be more appropriate to a 
National Football League 
training camp than a golf 
course

And still another top 
player, Andy Bean, is in
jured so badly he isn't 
competing. Bean, winner of 
the Bay Hill Classic three 
months ago. has his hand in a 
cast in an attempt to repair 
some torn ligaments

Nickiaus. who is gunning 
for a recort fifth American 
national championship, has 
been troubled by a stomach 
ailment for three months. He 
checked himself into a clinic

for diagnosis and treatment 
last week and has been given 
a clean bill of health

Trevino, who beat 
Nickiaus in a playoff for this 
title in 1971, the last time the 
Open was played at the 
historic Merion Golf Club, 
hasn't qyed competitively in 
a month and had a brief 
hospital stay for treatment 
of a chronic back ailment.

Miller, a former Open 
champion and a two-time 
winner this season, has been 
troubled by a shoulder injury 
that, at one time, threatened 
to knock him out of the 156- 
man field. He took cortisone 
shots early this week and 
said "I'll play if I have to 
crawl around. "

He has not won this season 
but, at age 41. he plays a 
light schedule and con
centrates solely on golf's 
Opens and the Masters and 
PGA

Graham, a former PGA 
champion and winner at 
Phoenix early this year, 
declines to discuss his

physical problem but has 
sought medical help in the 
last couple of weeks.

Nickiaus, greatly relieved 
that his problem was of a 
relatively minor nature, shot 
a 65 in his first praptice 
round at Merion and appears 
to be near the peak of his 
game

His chief rivals are Ray 
Floyd, Tom Watson and Tom 
Kite, all of whom are 
healthy

Floyd, enjoying the best 
season of his 19-year career, 
scored his third victory of 
the season last week. A 
former Masters and PGA 
champion, he has finished 
lower than 12th only once 
since January

Watson is. quite simply, 
the best player in the game. 
He has won the Masters and 
two other events this year, 
holds his customary spot 
atop the season’s money- 
winning list and is seeking a 
fifth consecutive Player of 
the Year title

S c o re c a rd
L o c a l  B a s e b a l l

Tu>m  3. Shr«v«pori 1 
J*cK»on 6. Art(«nM» Q

Midland at El Pa»o 
Amarillo at San Antonio

15. 24 22. No )S.24 23. No 2. 2s 23, No 
6, 34 34. No 13. 24 24. No 3. 24 24. NO 
1, 22 26. No 5, 2a2|. No 2. H 2o; NO 
12, 12 36 No 9.12 34

NATIONAL LE A aU K M A JO *) — 
Tna Haraid RangarB finiabad a parfact 
1$ gam# »aa«on wimout a loasTvasdav 
mght In dataating tn# L lent C lub L Iona 
by a 9 I acora

Brant Nkhota and Mitch Griffin 
huriad tha taaaon andlng win for tha 
NL champion Rangara. and llmitad 
tha Llona to only ona hit Oonnia 
P aacoch waa tha loalng pitchar 

Nichofa lad all hlttara in tha contaat 
with four hita. whila Doug Marriot and 
John Hart both had two hita aach for 
tha Rangara. Oriffirv Mika Sparka. 
Daan Marlon. Caray Fraaar and 
Oiatar Gartaanbargar all had aingfaa 

T ha Iona hit for tha L Iona waa off tha 
batof Paacock

Tha unbaatan Rangara will draw a 
bya In tha city playoffa by virtua of 
winning tha National Laagua raca

Tulaa at Shrtvaport 
A rkanaaa at J ackaon

BOWLING
B A S E B A L L

NFL players should 
take baseball hint

BEREA, Ohio (AP) — Professional football players 
should pay cloae attention to the strike by their 
baseball ( le a g u e s , says Cleveland Browns guard 
Henry Sheppard.

“We, the football players association, can learn a lot 
from the baseball players,” Sheppard said. “The 
baseball players are a much more cohesive union than 
we are, and we should follow their example of sticking 
together.”

For some time, football players have been cUscusaing 
the poasibility of a strike in 1982, when their contract 
with club owners expires.

But Sheppard points out that issuea concerning 
football players differ from those that sent baseball 
players walldng Friday.

Baseball players are fighting to keep the free-agent 
system as it existed in their previous contract, 
allowing a veteran player to sell his services to the 
highest bidder while compensating his former team 
with an amateur draft choice.

Owners would like to see the free agent's former 
team receive a Major League player as compensation, 
in some instances.

“Our case is not the same as in baseball,” Sheppard 
said “What the (baseball) owners are really asking in 
the compensation issue is for the players associatiem to 
give b a ^  something they (the players) already have 
won The owners want to be protected against them
selves, is what it amounts to.

"But we are not looking for the same thing. We’re not 
that concerned about free agency. What we want ia a 
fair share — at least 55 percent — of the teams’ gross 
profits.”

_ Sheppard is one of Uw Browns’, two representatives 
tiT'tiir ftattuBi Aw iBill League Players Assodatfoa.' 
1316 starting left guard is currently on the disabled list, 
after surgery last week to repah* a slipped cervical 
disk in his upper back.

“ I can't speak for everybody, but In my mind I felt 
we’d have to go out (on strike) even before the baseball 
players did,” he said. " I t 's  not that we want a strike. 
It’s just that it might be the only way for us to get a fair 
share of the profits being made in football.”

Heavy rains washed out 
opening day last Thursday 
and all but one game on 
Saturday and extended the 
two-day tournament to six 
days

Monterey Coach Bobby 
Moegle estimated his team’s 
expenaes at about $800 a day 
for meals and lodging, plus 
charter bus rental. He said 
the Plainsmen had to switch 
hotels twice — first to get 
into a cheaper one and tten  
because t l^ r  reaervationB 
ran out.

The Saturday gam e 
proved important to Shiner, 
which was able to pitch 
Kenneth Machacek that day, 
then rest him until Tuesday, 
when he won beat defending 
champion Waskom 3-2 for 
the championship.

Waskom had to wait until 
Monday to play its semiflnal 
game, and pitcher Kenneth 
Jackson — throwing with 
less than 24 hours rest on 
Tuesday— pitched only one 
scoreless inning, with 
shortstop Tom Bowen 
relieving.

Shiner scored the winning 
run in the eighth inning on a 
hit by ca tch er Dennis 
Kaspar, who made up for a 
two-nm throwing error by 
lashing a single to short left 
fidd with the bases loaded 
and two out.

Bowen walked two batters 
intentionally in the eighth — 
the first extra  inning. 
Kaspar, who had struck out 
twice, foiled the strategy.

M a c h a c e k  a llo w e d  
Waskom only four hits, in
cluding one in the last four 
innings, as he raised Ms 
r c o o ^  1 to 16-1 Sh iner’s 
season record was 194, 
wMch illuatratea bow im
portant it was to be able to 
rest Mm.

Bowie outhit Someraet 10- 
3, but Bowie pitcher Kent 
Fluitt’s wildness led to all 
Somerset’s runs in a 5-3 
victory.

Ctncinnati. The Cuba a r t  
only team of that group to 
remain la the m o m  d ty  
where they atarted In UN.
'  The Wrij^ey fily cam e onto 
the beeeball eeene la  1916 
when WilUem W ri^ey Jr . 
and aeverel other CMcego 
baatneaemen purchased the 
dub from the Taft family of 
Ondnoati. Wrigley beeaoM 
majority atockhokhr in IfU  
and ran the club until hfr 
death in 1933.

P.K. Wrigley took over nt 
that time and ran the team 
until Ite  death in 1977 when 
young W illiam W rigley 
assumed operation of the 
dub.

Wri^ey, 48, apparently 
ran into financial problems 
brought about by eetate tax 
dfficuHiea stenimtng from 
the deaths of hie parents 
within a short time of each

other.

Ih e  CUengo ^Sun-'nnieB, 
Tsportad the dub faces r  
poasitala $3 mllUon loaa tUa 
year. Attendance ia down 
mora than 3V,000 < 
to the same numbar ofl 
datok last year.

The 
believed

held laWrigloy 
to M  the 

continuoue owuardito e l  a ’ 
team In ttw National Laagia.^
In the American Laagnt, the* 
GritOth family hna owned 
majority interest ia  Jttw 
Ifiaaeaota Twins, fonnarly' 
tha Waafaiiwtan Senatora,^, 
sin ee ltU . '

Wrigley F ld d  remains tbsi 
only park in baseball wiOiaut. 
Ughts and night tyuMball. ^

Wrigley alwitye con
sidered basebaU a  diqr game 
and he fd t lights and b ^ t ,
games would 
borbood.

btart the ndgh-'

Angels sweep Big Lake twice:
The Big Spring Angels swept a doubleheader from 

the Big Lake T i^ r s  Sunday afternoon, limiting their 
foes to only three n n e  in the procese.

The A n ^  won the opener by a acore of U-S in a 
contest called on the 10-run rule after the fifth liailng. 
In that contest, Felix M artinei ragpped out three Mts, 
induding a double and a triple, to pace the Angels. 
Jinx Valemuela was the w innin^tefaer.

The nightcap waa more difficult, as the Angels 
managed only four Mts but still pidted in> e 6-1 triumph 
behind the combined no44tter of Bilty Pmeda end Jody 
Floree.

Yaa Rdsio had two hits to pace the Angels in the win, 
wMch boosted their season record to 10-3. They return 
home this weekend to host the San Angelo Supereports.

.1 •.

Yankees split with Snyder
The Big Spring Yankees, split their aecood straight 

double-header h m  Sunday afternoon, lodng their 
opener to the Snyder A’e by 10-1 before rall}ring for an 
8-5 triumph in the nightcap.

The Yankees were viedm of an excellent pitching 
performance from Snyder’s Bill Robinson In the 
opener, as be limited the Yankees to only five Mts and 
struck out 11 in the process.

Ricky Myers w u  the losing burler. Kdth Stone had 
two MU in the contest for the Yankees.

In the 84  triumph, the Yankees used the fivwhlt 
pitching of ChsurUe Vernon to move their impreedve 
season record to 13-3. Mark Warren, Just off the high 
school dlanoood where he was an All-Diatrict5-AAAAA
performer, had two eindee, as did Vernon.

•ne Yankee to hit for extra I InWarren was the lone 
the conteet, (hiving outa double.

The Yankees return to action on Sunday when they 
visit the same Snyder A’s team .

T h e

N a tio n a l
B a n k R M

J  Pglnvfrr
UNKNO¥lfN LCAOUC

RESULTS — T9«m No 2 ovtr King 
Pina, 2 1, Toam No 13 ovor Tt«m No. 
9. 4-2; To«m No ' ovar Taam No 1.1 
2, Bavda A Biondaa aplit 4 4 with 
Taam No i. Taam No 1 ovar Taam 
No 5. forfait, Taam No U ovaf Taam 
4, |-o, Taam No U ovar Taam No 12, 
l^g. WIMiama Const No 3 ovar Taam 
No. 10. i  2; man high aariaa and garr>a 
Laon with 2qs and 550, woman high 
gama and aartaa Barbara Clarh 211 
andElaia w ithaSX 

STANDINGS — No H. 3* U ; No 10, 
30-1|; NO U . J0-1Q; No U. 2q 2p; No

1 Ig gg~ 3 l 7 
glgl 2 s-- lj 7 1 

Mam. a and Heard Rotiartaand Johnaon 
WP Roberta. 11 2 LP--M ath ia , 
14 3

Wadiom 2oi OM 4 •
Shmar M  2m  gl—g g )

Jackaon. Bowan (aacond) andMaddoR. 
Machacek and Kaapar 
WP AAachacak.14 3 l P  BowacL AX 
•  ewia M l *11 I f  >
Samaraat |11 .

Fiu itt, Roth (iNrd) andBaaain  
nandax. C ruz (aavanth)
G uz m an
WP-Marnandtz.9-5 L P - f lu m ,

I M l a -S  1.1

and

bv
SENIOR LEAGUE •  Tha Sawndara 
Company Arvgala ralliad for two rung 
in tha bottom of tha aavanth Inning to 
taka a topgy turvy I 7 wWi ovar tha 
Gartman-Johnaoh Trowing In Sankw 
L eagua action AAonday night.

Tha two-run rally in thair finai i t  bat 
rvinad a thraarun upriaing In tha top 
of tha aavanth by tha Trolana.

Paul Holguin had a trip«a and a 
air>gla for tha AngaH. with Paul 
Gutiarrai adding two alnglag. Praddia 
RubK) had a doubia md David Ran 
taria a aingla for tha winning taam, 
too

Tha Trolana managad only thraa 
hita off Angai pitching. Chrla Lamb 
had a doubia. with John Sandara and 
Tommy Gartman adding doublaa

Abai Moralion waa tha winning 
pitchar for tha Angala. who ara now • 
3 Tha loalng pitchar for tha4 5 Trotana 
waaChrls Lamb

A M E R IC A N  L S A G U B (M A JO R ) — 
Tha F ibar Flaw Fakona ovarcama tha 
dririling rain and tha Barbar Glaaa 
Piratat to taka a 12 3 win and clinch 
tha championaMp of tha Amarkan 
LittlaLaagua

Jofwtny Arlapa wat tha winning 
pitchar In tha contaat that aaaurad tha 
Falcona a bya In tha flrat round of tha 
city playoffa. Jimmy Churchwall wat 
tha loalng pitchar

Haath Stawart had two tingltt to 
pacafhaPalcona. w ith Srk  Thompaon 
adding a doubia and Jimmy Caaay a 
aingla.

Charlay Ogla and Churchwall both 
had a pair of amglat for tha Piratat, 
with Tom Crui adding a amgla.

n a t io m a l  L B A e u e c M iG o a )  —
Th* Andanen Mutta Davllt dancad to 
ma h»na o» a H-11 ark. e*ar tha 
D .b ra iri Vac*aaa m NL Malar Laasua 
action.

Tha win pullad tha Oavllt mafti to T- 
0, whlla thaYankaattall to a H S a d th

MNia M cBlnath  had a tripta and a 
•India for tha Davila, with Sandy 
Odom addins a pair of alnplat. Matt 
Oarratt, Lanea Sataa, DavM Woedi. 
Chad Waah and Todd McKImmay all 
had ona Ungla aach. ailth Sabby 
Madlpan cMpptnp M with a trIpM.

J  oa a k igh m  had two daublaa for tha 
Vankaak wtfh John Otoon addine a 
doubib and KaHy Oarratf, Sort 
Pattaraan and Saeky lharpnack all 
havina ibtilaa. _

McKIfftfffPy wa* tha wtnnins aft- 
char, yytfbOUan fha loaar.

T e x a s  L e a g u e
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^BETTER ★ I 
THAN EVER!

GREAT RACING IN THE COOL PINES!

POST 
TIME  

1:00 P.M.

THURS.,
FRI.,
SAT.,

& SUN.

F o r  fu rther in form ation, 
con ta ct:

T h a  L u m m u a  M O D U L E  M A S T E R " *  m o d u l o  
m a k a r  d o a a  t h a  s a m a  J o b  a s  c o n v a n t t o n a l  
m a c h in a a  c o a t i n g  o v a r  t w i c a  a  m u c h .

U t M  tractor's hydraulic iyatam. 

Makas modules of variable length.

Lummut Induttripty Inc. 
P.O. Box 10334 
131 Loop 289, 8 E , 

^Lubbock, TX 79408 
f^honp: 806-745-7050

Allow* maximum utilization of existing module 
handNng/fceding equipment.

Matching module transport equipmant available.
LUMMUSINDUSTRIES, INC.

Although 
r’sDev

) r  O BOX 1860. C O ^ B U S . O C o iL iA  31884 
TELEPHON8 404-32*5611 ------
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ih the enriy 190 
woman in Spokan 
the tin t  national ol 
of the o c (» si 
recommended by 
Calvin Coolklge is 
eetabliah m ore 
relationa betweei 
and their <±ildrei 
imoress upon fatlu 
m easure of th  
gBtion.” Ever e 
time, mothers am 
have thought up 
create a apmdal d 
special man in tt 
For many that 
special meal. Sti 
dad haa hia ow 
"style,” {dan fii 
Father’s Dim mea 
taatea,. whether tM 
a gourmet touch ( 
ip m  backyard 4 
enjoya b e ^  crei 
Ms barbecue grill, 
perfect day to n 
b e l i e f ,

Some ideas fron 
Kitchens SccounI 
ferent tastes and 
including the ne 
pictured hero. 
Chicken (Quarter 
festive . t̂ouch.t U 
grilling, with a 
sau ce^ vo red  ei 
rice, cho|>ped m 
and choired gn 
Ih ls  ia acoompani 
vegetables, pei 
dipping in a barbe 
baaed Thousan 
Dressing.

For the dad 
gourmet palate, b 
Grilled FUh. It’a f  
snappy stuffing ai 
with a delectab

TELEX 340-431
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Although 
O th er's  Day ^
to the eerly 1900's' by a

the idea of
r was orig liiaM

wonan in Spokane, Wash., 
the first national obMnrance 
of the occasion was 
reconunended by President 
Calvin Coolidge in 1994 “to 
establish m ore intim ate 
relattona between fathers 
and their children, and to 
imnreso upon fathers the full 
m easure of their obli-' 
Vitioos." Ever since that 
time, mothers and ddldren 
have thought up ways to'' 
create a special day for the 
special man in the family. 
For many that mbans a 
special nseal. Stfioe every 
(tod has hla own unique 
"sty le ," {dan this year’s 
Pathei^s Day meal to fit his 
tastas,. whether that calls for 
a  gourmet touch or buenars 
ip the backyard. And if 
enjoys b e i^  creative with 
his barbecue grill, this Is the 
perfect day to make Urn

Some ideas from the Kraft 
Kitchens Account for dif- 
ferem tastes and lifestylea, 
including the new recipes 
pictured here. Stuffed 
Oiicken Quarters add a 
festive <touch.> to outdoor 
grilling, with a barbecue 
sau ce^ vo red  stuffing of 
rice, cho|>ped mushnioms, 
and cho|>ped green onioa 
Ih is  is accompanied by raw 
vegetables, p erfect for 
dipping to a barbecue sauce- 
based Thousand Island 
Dressing.

For the dad with the 
gourmet palate, try Lemony 
Grilled Fuh. It’s HUed with a 
snappy stuffing and brushed 
with a delectable lemon-

barbecue sauce. Here the 
convenience of bottled 
barbecue sau ce  is per
sonalised with the addition of 
lemon Ju ice  and grated  
lenaan. Snappy Vegetable 
Kabofaa give everyone a 
chance to skew er their 
favorites when the 
ingredients a re  put In 
separate' bowls, and the 
barbecue sauce to handy for 
bruahlngon. <

Sonw other hmuly treats 
to make Dad’s day extra 
s|>ecial include Sunmoeifeat 
Kabofaa, a colorful com- 
binatiao of fresh vegetables 
and lamb cubes bariMCued 
kabob-style, and Round 
Steak Roll-Ups with a savory 
filling of chopiMd xucchini, 
ca rro t and onion, and 
monterey Jack cheese with 
JalaiMno peppers. Those 
ham burger-loving dads 
haven’t been forgotten, 
either. This red(>e for El 
Paso Burgers brings a 
M exican flavor to b ar
becuing bu rgers, with 
crushed com chips, bar
becue sauce, chopped green 
chilies, and c h o p ^  onion in 
the meat mixture, and a 
“Salsa” of wiwle kernel com 
and chopped tom ato, 
celery, g r m  pep|>er, and 
onion mixed with bottled 
barbecue sauce.

To make the meal a real 
family affair, let the kids 
pitch in, too. There are lots of 
things the little ones can do, 
from tearing up some greens 
for a salad, to shaping 
hamburger |»tties. And with 
minimum guidance, even the 
younger children can brush 
on the barbecue sauce. The 
important part of this family 
day is that everyone can 
have the personal 
satisfaction  that they 
"helped” to make the day 
special for D ad... his way.

LEMONY GRILLED 
FISH

1 cup K raft barbecue 
sauce

1 tabierpoon lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated lemon 

rind
cup chopped celery

i

Ĵ .
Vi cup
9 taDles|>bons cho|>i>ed 

parslay
l-3cup Parkay m arg arine  
1 cup dry bread crumbs
1 A to 3 Ib. trout or white 

fish (danked, pan-dressed
Combine barbecue sauce, 

lemon Juice and lemon rind; 
mix well. Saute vegetables in 

< margariae. Add crumbs and 
3 tablesiw ons barbecue 
sauce mixture. Rinse and 
ckyfish.

FiU cavity with stuffing; 
tightly secure mening.

Outdoors: n a c e  fish on 
greased grill over hot coals 
(coals will be glowing) S to 7 
inches from heat. Brush with 
barbecue sauce mixture; 

.n i l !  10 minutes. Turn and 
Brush with sa u ce ; grill 
additinnal 10 mlnutaa or until 
flab is done.

Indoors: P lace fish in 
greased baking pan; brush 
^ th  barbecue sauce. Bake 
at 43B degrees, brushing with 
barbecue sauce, 20 to 25 
minutes or unfil fish flakes 
easily with a fork. 4 to 6 
servings.

SAUCY VEGE
TABLE KABOBS 

Cherry tomatoes 
Zucchini chunks 
Small whole onions 
Cauliflowcrets 
Mushrooms 
Kraft barbecue sauce 
Alternate vegetables on 

skewers. Grill over medium 
coals (coals will have slight 
glow) 15 to 20 minutes or to 
desired doneness, turning 
and brushing frequently with 
barbecue sauce,

SUM M ERFEST
KABOBS

(Not UhMtrated)
m  lbs. lamb, cut into m  

inch cubes
3 ears com , quartered
2 cups ( V4 lb .) mushrooms 
m  cu|» red bell or green

pep|>er chunks 
IV̂  cups Kraft onion bits 

hickory sm oke flavored 
barbecue sauce.

Outdoors: Altsmate meat 
and vegetables on skewers. 
Grill over hot cpals (coals 
will be glowing) 30 to 35 
minutes or until desired 
doneness, turning and 
brushing frequently with 
barbecue sauce.

Indoors; Alternate meat 
tapd vegetaUeswn skewers; 

pUeeiQn rack of broilenpaa 
Broil A5'to"90 MnuMa or to 
desired doneneas, turning 
and brushing frequently with 
barbecue sauce. 6 servings.

m s  W A T
STU FFED  CmCKEN 

QUARTERS
Vk cup finely chopi>ed 

miwhrooms
1-3 cup chop|>ed green 

onion
Vk cup Kraft barbecue 

sauce
1-Vk cups cooked rice
12-V ktoU b. broUerfryer, 

quartered
Kraft barbecue sauce
In l-qu art sauce{>an, 

combine mushrooms, (mton 
and barbecue sauce; ccyok 
over low beat until ertop- 
tender. Add r ice , heat 
thoroughly. Loosen skin on 
each chicken quarter to form 
a (>ocket between skin and 
m eat. Spoon vegetable 
mixture iiko each pocket 
Secure with skewers.

Outdoors; Place chfeken 
on greased grill, skin side up, 
5 to7-incbes from coals. Grul 
over low coals (coals will be 
ash gray) 20 minutes; turn 

^and grin, brushing with 
barbecue sauce every 10 
minutes.

Indoors: P lace chicken, 
skin side up, in Il-Vkx7-Vk- 
inch baking (ish ; brush with 
barbecue sauce. Bake at 350 
degrees, 1 hour or until 
tender, brushing frequently 
with barbecue sauce. 4 
servings.

SNAPPY THOUSAND 
ISLAND Im p

1 cup Kraft real mayon
naise

V« cup Kraft Barbecue 
sauce

1 hard-cooked egg, 
chopped ‘

1 tables|>oon sweet pickle 
relish

(>>mbine ingredients; mix 
well. Serve over lettuce or 
with vegetable dippers. 1-Vk 
cups

ROUND STEAK 
ROLL-UPS 

(Not Illustrated)
1 cup finely chopped 

zucchini
1 cup findy chopped carrot
Vk cup chopped onion
Kraft b a r b i e  sauce
1 cig) (4 ozs.) shredded 

Casino Brand natural 
monterey Jack cheese with 
jalapeno pe|]pers

1 2->ik to 3-Ib. round steak, 
Vk-inch thick, trim m ed, 
boned

In 1-quart saucepan, 
combine vegetables and 2 
tablespoons barbecue sauce;

confine cooking until melted. 
Pound m eat. Spread 
vegetable mixture on round 
steak. Roll up meat, starting 
at long side. Tie wiUi string; 
cut into eight pieces. Place 
two meat roils on each 
skewer.

Outdoors; G rill over 
medium coals (coals will 
have slight glow) 20 to 30 
minutes or until desired 
doneness, turning and 
brushing frequently with 
barbecue sauce.

Indoors: Broil 25 to 30

minutes or until desired 
doneness, turning and 
brushing frequently with 
barbecue sauce. 8 servings

I

EL  PASO 
BURGERS 

(Not Illustrated)

1-Vk lbs. ground beef 
Vk <nip crushed com chips 
Vk cup Kraft barbecue 

sauce
3 tablespoons chopped 

green chilies, well-drained 
2 tablespoons chopped 

onion 
Salsa
Combine meat, com chips, 

barbecue sauce, chilies ancl 
onion; mix U ^ ly . Shape 
into six patties.

Outdiwrs: Grill patties on 
both sides to desired 
doneness. Top with Salsa.

Indoors: Place beef patties 
on rack of broiler pan. Broil 
on both sides to desired 
d o n e n e s s , b ru s h in g  
frequently with barbecue 
sauce.

Top with Salsa.

SALSA
1 S-V'4-oz. can whole kernel 

com, drained 
1 cup chopped tomato 
2-3 cup Kraft barbecue 

sauce
Vk cup chopped celery 
Vk cup chopped green 

pepper
Vk cup chopped onion 
Combine ingredients, mix 

well. 6 servings

B E E F  RO TISSERIE 
ROAST

Combine 1 cup tomato 
Juice, 1-3 cup lemon juice, Vk 
cup c)il, 1 tablespoon sugar, l 
tablespoon minced onion, 1 
teaspoon salt, Vk teaspoon 
cumin and Vk teaspoon 
ground marjoram. Cook 5

minutes, stirring  oc
casionally; cool. Pace 4 to 6- 
pound' boneless beef rump, 
tip or top round roast in 
plastic bag and add 
m arinade. Seal bag 
secu rely ; p lace in 
refrigerator overnight. Turn 
several times. Ronove meat 
from marinade; reserve 
nuuinade. Insert rotisserie 
rod through center of roast; 
tighten spit forks so roast 
turns only with rod. Insert 
roast meat thermometer 
parallel to rod so tip is 
centered in roast and does 
not rest in fat or on the rod. 
Roast at low to moderate 
tem perature over ash- 
covered coals to desired 
degree of doneness; 140 
degrees F. for rare; 160 
degrees F . for medium. 
Allow 25 to 35 minutes per 
pound. Brush roast with 
reserved marinade during 
cooking.

B E E F  SHORT R IBS GO
WESTERN IN FLAVOR 

FOR FAMILY BARBECUE
No matter what part of the 

country you live in, put a 
little Texas in your backyard 
with an old-fashioned 
Western barbecue. You’ll 
have no trouble rustling up 
an enthusiastic chow line 
when Lone Star Short Ribs 
head the cookout menu.

Since short ribs are

naturally less tender, the 
National Live Stock and 
Meat Board recommends 
first braising them on the 
grill in a covered frying-pan 
or precooking them indoors 
if you prefer. Then the ribs 
are dipped in a spicy 
homemade barbecue sauce 
and broiled over the coals.

LONE STAR 
SHORT RIBS 

3 to 4 pounds beef short 
ribs

2 teaspoons salt 
Vk teaspoon pepper
1 ean (8 ounces) tomato 

satice
Vt cup catsup 
1-3 cup brown sugar 
W cup vinegar
2 tablespoons prepared 

mustard
Vk cup chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 tablespoon chili powder 
Place short ribs in covered 

frying-pan on grill and cook 
at low to moderate tem
perature for IVk hours.

turning occasionally. Pour 
off drippings. Season with 
salt and pepper; add V« cup 
water and cook, covered, 30 
minutes or until tender. 
Combine tom ato sauce, 
catsup, brown sugar, 
vinegar, mustard, onion, 
garlic and chili powder in 
small saucepan and simmer 
5 minutes, stirring to blend 
Remove each short rib from 
pen, dip in sauce to coat and 
place on grill. Cook at 
moderate temperature 15 to 
20 minutes or until done, 
brushing with sauce and 
turning. 4 servings
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CAPITOL
UPDATE

U .S. SENATOR f o r im A S
142 RUSSELL OFFICE BUILDING
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20S1*

On June 15,1961,1 took the oeth of office for the United 
States Senate for the first time.

It was truly an awesome moment for a 35-year-old 
political science professor from Wichita Palls. It also was 
a dream come true, because I had had a lifelong interest 
in politics and public service. Then, as now, I could think 
of no greater privilege than representing the citizens of 
the greatest state in the nation in the Senate.

This twentieth anniversary of that occasion is a time to 
reflect on these exciting years, and to thank you for 
allowing me to serve you.

These years have been momentous ones for our country. 
We have achieved many things, and suffered from many 
problems. We put a man on the moon, but allowed our 
national defense posture to deteriorate. We made great 
strides in bringing equal opportunity for all Americans 
closer to reality, but allowed government to intrude un
necessarily in the lives of individuals and business.

We have endured war, assassinations, riots and and 
natural disasters.

Yet as I look at our nation today, I see the American 
spirit as undaunted as ever. P a t r io t ic  has surged in the 
past year, even as pressures on freedom in the world have 
increased. In the face of the problems facing our 
economy,*! sense a determination to pull together to en
dure shortterm sacrifice while working for real longterm 
solutions which will leave us in better s ^ p e  than ever.

Looking at the Senate as a body, I also sense a new mood 
there among my colleagues. Senators seem less sure now 
than they did 15 years ago that government intervention is 
the way to solve problems. In this Congress, there is more 
emphasis on the essential responsil^lities of government 
— defense among the foremost — and less on finding new 
things with which to concern itself.

In fact, there is growing realization that government 
has gone too far in injecting itself in the lives of its people. 
And there is a real possibility of giving back some of the 
control that has been assumed in recent years.

Over the past 20 years, my own responsibilities have 
grown, particularly during this Congress as I have taken 
on the chairmanship of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee. The responsibility which goes with that job is 
one I take seriously, for 1 truly believe the future of our 
way of life depends on maintaining a strong U.S. defense 
capability. But my primary purpose tor being in 
Washington is still to represent you, the citizens of Texas.

The past 20 years have been exciting and challenging. 
But never have I felt greater opportunity, greater 
responsibility or greater optimism thim at this juncture of 
history.

Together — we who serve you and you who keep us in 
touch with your needs — can seize the moment and go 
beyond our current problems to a better future.

Relatives post reward 
for missing Iowa pilot

DECORAH, Iowa (AP) — Sayii^ they could not stand 
the “desolation and despair” of doing nothing, relatives of 
a missing Iowa pilot traveled to wooded, hilly areas 
of Arkansas and Oklahoma today to tack up posters ask
ing hikers to search for him.

Joyce Strand, her five children and the elderly parents 
of her missing husband, Paul, left Decorah early today.

They were bound for the vicinity of Heavener, Okla., 
and Mena, Ark., where they planned to begin tacking up 
2,500 posters in campgrounds and country groc« 7  stores 
announcing a $10,000 reward for help in locating Strand's 
single-engine craft and its two occupants.

The plane piloted by Strand went down June 6 
somewhere between Paris, Tex., and Fort Smith, Ark., as 
Strand and a passenger, Raymond Haugen, both 50 and 
from Decorah, were returning from a business trip to 
Brownsville, Texas.

“ It's a long shot, but that's what we're playing,” Mrs. 
Strand said in a telephone interview Tuesday.

“All we want is somebody to help us, to do something. 
As each day passes, our hope for their return dwindles.”

She added, “ I have five ^ildren. Doing nothing fills you 
with such desolation and despair when nobody else is 
doing anything"

The reward offer and the family trip were done at the 
insistence of Strand's father, Lloyd, 72.

“Grandpa just will not be satisfied until we do 
something and we can’t let him go down alone,” Mrs. 
Strand said. “ It's our only ch an ce"

“ I guess anything is worth trying,” Mrs. Haugen said. 
“I am optimistic they are still alive. It's such a vast area.
I think the reward is great and it will work better than 
anything else.”

The Civil Air Patrol had searched a 79,000-square-mile 
area in parts of Missouri, Iowa, Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Texas. Officials gave up the search Monday, saying all 
leads had been exhausted. However, CAP spokesman 
Charles Oliver said the mission would be reactivated if 
any reasonable leads were uncovered.

Mrs. Strand said she was not acting out of 
dissatisfaction with the CAP’S search effort, which in
volved as many as seven planes at a time and 10,300 man 
hours and was concentrated along the Oklahoma- 
Arkansas border.

“There is no question it (the plane) is down, but they 
( the CAP) feel the foliage is so thick and so hMvy untU 
they get some good leads they are not going back up,” she 
said.

“Probably in five or six weeks some camper or hiker is 
going to come in and say they have found the plane.

“Paul and Ray are both strong, resourceful individuals. 
They don’t lose their heads. If th m  is any hope of flnding 
them alive, we can’t wait five or six weeks,” ahe said.

K MART SPECIAL
Thursday
O n ly
• - 1 M 1

BAKED QUARTER CHICKEN
Baked V* chicken served with fluffy, 
whipped potatoes, chicken gravy, 
hot vegetable. Roll and butter

Commissioner will testify in kickback trial
OKLAHOMA a T Y  (AP) -  Blaine County Com- 

missianer Orville Pratt was expected to testify in his own 
defense today in the concluding phase of his M e ra l court 
trial on a twtxount indictment alleging he took $1,870 in 
kickbacks.

U.S. District Judge Luther Eubanks said be expects the 
trial testhnony to end today, adding that P ratt’s fate 
should be in the hands of the Jury early Thursday.

The government concluded its case against P ratt on 
Tuesday by presenting testimony by two witnesses and a 
tape recordbig to verify the payoff claims.

P ratt’s defense, as outlined earlier by his attorneys, will 
be that he accepted the kickbacks, but is innocent of any 
criminal wrongdoing because he was “just playing along” 
to find out who was behind the scheme.

Frank Fisher, a special F B I agent from Enid, testified 
as the concluding government witness Tuesday that Pratt 
signed a statement admitting accepting a kickback from 
equipment salesman Guy Moore on Feb. 16, but refused to 
sign an agreement to plead guilty.

During cross-examination, Fisher said the other Blaine 
County conunissioners — Robert Petticrew of G eary  and 
Monte Compton of Watonga — have signed agreements to

plead guUty to kickback chargM and eooparato with 
federal officials in thalr ongoing atatawlda Inraitigatlon of 
counW gowomment corruption.

F iA ar aim  said former commlaeloner Oodl Parker of 
Watonga has signed a similar agreemant to plsad guilty 
and cooperate with federal offidals.

P ratt’s attorneys say P ratt will admit accepting HAIO 
in kickbacks from Moore, but will contend he is innocent 
of the charge because he was involved In a feud with 
Petticrew and Compton and was Just “playlag along” to 
see what they were trying to do when ne took the kick- 
back.

He contends they I 
District Atti 

district indudes Bli
I Goerke, whose five-county 

County, testifying as a  defense
witness late Tuesday, said P ratt came to him on A n ^  11, 
gave him an envelope containing $1,810, and said: “E a ii, I 
think I’ve been set up.”

Goerke, on cross-examination by Assistant U.S. 
Attorney William Price, said P ratt did not tell him that be 
had already signed a statement for the F B I admitting 
taking a tdekba^.

Pratt admits keeping the money 94 days — from Feb. 16

to April 11 — but contemh he is innocent b e c a m  he did 
not mend tlM money and u lt im a te  turned it over to

^*^^ntte statement he signed and gave to Fisher (m April 9, 
Pratt admitted takingm e money from Moore, but said it
was “theonly time I ever accepted a  kickback.”

Moore, who owned a Midwest City sumily c o m p ^  for 
28 y ean  before be began cooperating with federal o ^ i a ls  
in their statewide investigation, testified he made two 
separate kickbacks totoling $1,870 to P ratt on Feb. 16.

Execution stay to be issued
McALESTER, Okla. (AP) — Stole prison imnate Jam es 

White should have been executed Monday, but
a p p a re n t wasn’t because no one knew.

A stay of execution is expected to be issued today, a 
Corrections Dqwrtment spokeswoman says.

White, 24, sentenced to die for two fint-degree murder 
convictiam, was sent to the Oklahonoa State Penitentiary 
in MiutdL He bad been sentenced to die June 15.

Corrections Department spokesman Nancy Nunnally 
said department officials “assumed the man was going 
through an appeals process. ”
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one stop ...is all you need!
Safeway offers one-stop shopping Youve probably noticed our greeting 
cards, automotive needs, household goods, and of course, grixenes We 
have them all lor you To mafce your shopping easier One-stop at Safeway 
may well be all you need
By the way, have you forgotten anything a pair of socks'̂  Some carr>era 
fifm'> A book’

a little bit more ....from Safeway!

all your car needs!
Autonxilive supplies at Safeway' Sure' When you need antifreeze. tyeVe got 
a At Safeway Filters and motor oil. loo. lor that oil change to keep youc car's 
pertormance up That can save on ges Plus, everything you need to make 
your one-ton baby sparkle like the day you drove her home Wax. chamois, all 
just lor a shine And more In Saleway s automotive section From antifreeze 
to wax. Safeway is doing a little bit more for you and yiKir car

Turn special moments into treasures...

at Safew ^ low prices!
Have you noficed our Safeway Film Center’  Convenieoi! Just pick a pack of 
fifm and put it in your sfx>pptr>g carl, so you II have your camera loaded and 
ready next time you need it We carry Safeway and name brarnJ Wm. roll, car
tridges. and instant for most makes of cameras. Flash bulbs and batterias, too. 
Then, when your film is ready to be developed, bring it back with you to the 
store. Corrver>*entt F/frn. devetop/ng and convenience, aF af Safithvay prices.
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Isn’t  thera som e^ing you’d like to escape from?
Safeway’s unique heat & serve Dinners!

Seafixxi
Jkwburg

ilk iMti liMriM: Cnk, lirbit. 
Skraî  a i  UMMk kirar mt wm 
im  Wia ra. kncali a*i
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alaUetcg

I Am  rSi li M  Mk Imct 
u n , h n iq ii pMMM. pot mA ft*

(SAVE SO*) 
PKQ.

$329

Dinners as delicious 
as they are easy!

Escape from the humdrum... the everyday. 
Now, Safeway’s GREAT ESC A PES
FROZEN DINNERS will lift you into a new 
world of distinctive frozen dinners... 15 of 
them, including such delicious entrees as 
Salisbury Steak with Mushrooms, Bee f 
Teriyaki, Seafod Newburg and a galaxy of 
others. Each superb dinner is unique, each 
a famous international favorite with a 
specially seasoned butter sauce. Only at 
Safeway.

Salisbury 
\ChampiymH

GrMfid bttf ittalt wKli naArain UKt 
kciapiiiip by pu>. cirioii »1 
panifytb piijun

$-|79(SA V E SO-) 
PKG .

a

V

Carm
(guisada

NncahMirb M  m« Mb airiH 
boa m4 ffmth rn (nn ptfptn 
•a aaM iMO. DHiality mawb

$ 2 3 9(SAVE SO*) 
PKQ.

Zurkey
Zahitian

loMifSi liKkry vkIi wffukifi 
Md frvd m 1 iwwi-vur Kke 

«;il\ piynpfW

39(SA V E SO-) 
PKG .

SPECIAL OFFER!
Short Kibs 

r̂diuiere
Iim Ih  ibNt U i a  M  a a «|«iUi 
OKI HHbH by furitfii na iii 
crsf pia* apuWn

$029(SAVE SO*) 
PKQ.

Sliced fkcf 
Burgundy
Sited tridef dtl II a uict nade vidi 
liir|8Ady Win  Mudln. (irriti. ptai 
w4 (rwi Nam

(SA V E 50*) $059
PKG ^

Chicken
Americana

inH wi (kskN M«ai wdk nodln. 
Nw(»li. ptai Md (arrin. n a drltomn

$*|79(SA V E SO*) 
PKG

Veal
ihrmagiana

litiM  W  hny wiib laMi lan. 
Ifi|bMti Mb prhe biMK. kaha 
f M  biMB a*i onw

$ 2 3 9(SAVE SO*) 
PKQ.

Tho spoclal prlcM  shown rofloct a SO* savings on each package 
of Groat Escapes Dinners. Stock up now and enjoy our wide 
selection and great savings.

■■M
Steak 

Zeriyaki
Nef ktak witk Irr̂ aki uk( CaakH 
net vttli vatar dmiRad. pn padt. 
tv««t rad Nffan and (ran Nam

$329(SAVE SO*) 
PKG.

TRY THESE OTHER
i $029I  B arbecu e ^
i  ( S a v e S O S )  P K a V

• Sauerbralen

GREAT'tS(2J>E5
V  ̂ a  -

( S m S O a )  P K GT a1 . .  y

DINNERS!
?1” |

IDEAL FOR MICROWAVE COOKING!
Swedish 
Meatballs 
( S a v e S O a )  P K G

[•Chicken 
Marsala
( S M e S O a )  P K G

\
Great Escapes Dinners 
are on special reusable 
dishes for conventional 
lor microwave ovens.

Evcfydiing you w ant from  a store

and a little bit more
BReetive H ia rt.,'t lru  Sat., June 18, 19, 20, 1961 in Howard Co. 

d lO m atltk iO iilv l
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Houston police 
finds recruits 
in upstate N.Y.

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  
Houston’s polios deport
ment, which Is looking for s 
few thousand good men and 
women, may have found 
most of them in Its first foray
to upstate New York. 

1 ^ 1I Guff Coast metropolis, 
which packs one of the 
loudest booms of the Sun Belt 
population explosion, hopes 

'  to double its 3,^100-officer 
police force within a decade 

In the past nine months 
recruiting efforts moved 
north, finally reaching New 
York this week with results 
that stunned even optimistic 
recru itm ent o fficer Lt. 
William Elliott.

He said there were 2,000 
calls on Monday alone — an 
average of one, on each of 14 
lines, every five minutes for 
11 hours — and the calls 
continued into the week.

" I t ’s o v erw h elm in g , 
really,’’ said Elliott. “ It's as 
good or better than anything 
we’ve ever done. I ’ve got 
some recru iters with 
cauliflower ear on both 
sides.’’

Houston offers a starting 
salary of $19,000 a year and 
the p rap ect of steady jobs.

That lure, to readers of the 
papers in Albany, Rochester, 
Syracuse and Newark, N.J., 
was Irresistib le . Rookie 
police in Albany get $15,000 
and new New York state 
troopers a mere $12,715.

Dallas paper 
-opens several 
new bureaus

DALLAS (AP) — Ten new 
foreign, national and state 
bureaus will be opened by 
The Dallas Times Heralcl 
according to Editor Kenneth 
P. Johnson.

“In a continuing effort to 
provide our readers with the 
most comprehensive news 
coverage available in the 
Southwest, we are making a 
significant expansion in our 
coverage of international, 
national and state news, as 
well as cultural, political and 
business events," Johnson 
said in announcing the 
establishment of the new 
bureaus

Jim  Henderson, a Times 
Herald colum nist, will 
become a national 
ci^rrespondent covering 
major stories throughout the 
United States and Robert
Rlvaid will open a Central 
Arokncsica bureau. Johnson
said

Johnson ' said the 
" newspaper will also open 

bureaus in Toronto and New 
York City and said a poliUcal 
columnist will be appointed 
to the Tim es H erald's 
existing Washington bureau 

Sean Mitchell has been 
named as critic-at-large, 
covering leading cultural 
events across the country, 
Johnson said Mitchell was 
honored this year as the 
recipient of the George Jean 
Nathan Award as the 
nation's outstanding drama 
qriUc '  ,

S t a f f  p h o to g ra p h e r  
Skeetv Jlagler, winner of 
the t,jeo PulUier Prize for 

, photoarabhy'. has been 
nah9f ^  ciiiiJ photographer 
by R ay' Adiec, director of 
photbarapy , for the 
new 6«perj r i!,

new Texas bureaus 
F the Times Herald 10 
Pin the slate. Johnson 

noting that no other 
nearspaper in Texas has 
m(re than four major state 
bureaus

The new Texas bureaus 
will be at E l Paso, 
Harling^, Lubbock, San 
Antonio, lY ler, Denton and 
Collin County.

U cm daa alU t fettliig off a 
l l l f l l tM iB  Mikleo City at

I'S Intercontinental 
Airport, OoaroyuM.
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LITTLE D RIPPER... — When you're one hot dog, your 
master’s lawn sprinkler can be the next best thing to the

country club pool or a trip to the beach. Here’s a hot dog 
in Winter Haven, Fla. beating the heat.

0  ^

STARTS
FRIDAY

ANGLE 
buryman 
after abel 
as bother 
inBrazori 

Timothy 
ins tractor 
ture of thi 
Danbury (  

Alejandb 
s tu d ^  tp 
helicopter 
andrdeas 

The nan

\bu'Uroot lo r them  aM...
' but you'Hnever g u ^ s who w ins.
THE_________________________

fMONBALL
AomEnmaAHKAu • ju m r u m  

nMr»MosnAw • mi nuts • MctaectMn • leauajm
20lh CENTUaV-rOX FILMS Stars  PrMiiy RITZ TWIN

' 7Pi^g smugglers' 
, plot backfires

’ HOUSTON (A P) 
Diiptors hope laxatives will
save the life of one of two 
men accused of trying to 
smuggle cocaine into the 
country by liiMrting cocaine- 
filled condoms into their 
lower intestinal tracts.

Robert Gilson Brown, 44, 
bt Loa Angeles, was in poor 
condition a L  BCfi Taub 
HoapiUl late Taesday after 
one at the paekets ruptured 
and the drug began leaking 
into Ms system.

Jam es Robert Taylor, 29, 
of Seattle, was In fair con- 
dition.

Both have been charged 
with posaeaaion with intent to 
deliver a controlled sub
stance. Bond was set at 
190,000.

“The X-rays showed 11 
packets laaida one of the 
maa’a bodtaa," said Charles 
Coansr. U J .  Q ataa is  public 
iaf onaatlflB o ttcer .

ik d -T ay lo r were 
arreated  about 10 a m.

$100 WINNER! $1000 WINNER! $1000 WINNER!
• Den R eese • mae Frances hall • jonnmc carrinoton 

SIg Spring sprinos balch springs

$100 WINNER!• VICKI OWENS SAN ANGELO
$1,000 WINNER! 

• PATSY FOWLER Fori Worth
$1,000 WINNER! $1,000 WINNERI• EMMA CHICKERmG • PMLUP E. DUNCAN 

Dallao Oartand

It 7

$1000 WINNER! $1000 WINNER! $100 WINNER!• GAIL BAKER • SCOTT ROBERTSON • DONNA RIGGS FT WORTH MESQUITE HALTOM CITY
$1000 WINNER! $100 WINNER! $1,000 WINNER! $1,000 WINNER! $1,000 WINNERI
■ JOHN K TALLEY • ORAUA • SUE ANN ALLEN • JOYCE HAMILTON • MRS. JAMES FIGHTS

SAN ANGELO RODRk IUIZ Fort Worth Arlington
Big Spring

Oanton

coM Purre
OCTABS

AVAR.ARLE
• INTHE 

STORE

LUCKY $1,000 WINNERSI-
. BRENDA CULVERT, BRECKENRIDGE
• JOYCE CONCONON, DALLAS
• CAROL KATRNM LONOOUMT, FT. WORTH
• MAE FRANCES HALL SULPHUR aPRNMS
• WUJAM L  WREY, MMERAL WELLS
• LANA KARNES, SWEETWATER
• ROBERT RATTAN, MESOUITE
• DIANE MSLER, DENISON
• GAS. BAKER, HANSFIELO
• DUOLEY MARTIN. FLINT
• CAROL VAZQUEZ, PLANO
• ELIZABETH SANOERS, DALLAS
• FRED A  SRUSS, DALLAS
• QENEVKVE A  LEE, SmNQ
• JOYCE SRASNIALL ELKHART
• HELEN FRANCES ROYO, FT. WORTH
• MARY GAYLE ANOERA OARLANO
• MARGARET ERAOFORD, FT. WORTH
• MARY MITCHEU ANTA. DALLAS

•JA

Shortening
Safeway
Special'

3-Lb.
Can

(Unwl 1 with$10.Mor mort odOitioMl purchaooOld cigarottto)

Toilet Tissue
Truly Fine
Safeway
Special'

4-Roli
Pkg.

hicken of the S e a l  
Chunk 

Light Meat
^ S g ^ i a l '

SparkH noFrm h P ro du ce!
s._ - ■S./'- -

Texas. Sw eet 
and Ju icy l
Safeway 
SpeciaV

- L b .

Cantaloupes
' 2 9 «

Juicy P e a c h e s 
N e c ta rin e s 
W a te rm e lo n s
Golden Bananas
Mono* and Swoott For Snackal —Lb.

■•9
.6 .S - O Z .

Can
I (LhiwI 1 »Hii ttaac or mort tddMenal parchan aict dgaiillai'

roxHeach
UquM.

Safew ay
Special!

Qallon
Plastic

California 
Full of Flavor! - L b .

California. S a fe iv a y  S pecia l' 
(Save 10c —Lb.)

Texas 25-Lb. Avg. 
B#d-Rlp«. Sweet!

CmncfiytFresh Carrots 
Seedess Raisins 
Trofiical Punch 
English Ivy -Rzr
Aphelandra_
Pole Ivies 
Succulents

m -ClkwNMi 
tMMvy

kmaebae 4 tmeS Svt Each

Each

4 9 '
-..7 9 '

$098
Each

Red Onions 49*^CalHornla Rad Swoot. MildI —Lb. V

Crisj) Celery .«,89* 
Endive
Salad Dressing 
Bell Pepper -..DD*
Broccoli____ -..99*
Cauliflower____ ’1”
Potted MuinS“Trsr",»*l*

Tomatoes

Fleischmann’s 
Prima Salsa 
K itchen Bags 
Sw eet Relish 
Perrier W ater

■ • Pre-aUrrad ar
. FniH aa Senom.

■ So/«u)ay4>«nal.' 3̂3̂
Cam Oa Margartna 
Quartara (Ba«a lit )  
Safeway Special'

Hunl’t
Safeway Special! Oieaa A

TaA Salaway
(SavolOc)

' Safeway Special!

TownHouaa 
Safeway Special! '*r79*

Mlnoral Watar 
(Ea«o lac) 

Safetvay R ecta l' ££69̂

SchHtzBeer
12-oz. Cans

Pack
Beer available in Safeway Slora at S4F  Bevtra. i m n in n  '  ■ « ------ —  - Mage Co. conceaaiBn at these locationa:

1300-10 Gregg, Big Spring • #1 C oN e^ Park 8/C. Big Spring

TpxbbI Zssty riavoii
S t la d F a w r M S ii f e w a y S p e c i a U  Lb.

Avocados 
Rom aine

CaMemia Haaa.Eaeh

Lattuca. For laladal Each

. aarttv«M tcoM PM iy-

Velveeta
Kraft

Cheeae Spread
S pecial!

Ketchu
iNunraTMekSMcRI 

Safeway 
Special'

24- 01 .
BoMt

Hormel
• CK4i Mac
• PWin Ckili

• CMi With i aam
• Scaldfed P a M vn  A Ham
• Needki'a leaf
• Macaraai A Cliatit
• Oai*ylA*pelee#Slew
• Mary Krtehaa 

CaraadAsafHaik

7.S .̂ Can SS< 

7.WCanSS«

7,Ui.CanS9<
7.S-M. Can S7$

7.1-ai. Can iSd

7,Ui. Can k9i

Rich Flavor!
Folger's Coffee

Atsortad Grinds

UkC«i $7.45

Cortef
• Rectal Itch Ointment
• Feminine Itch Cream

$2.49

Gaviscon
Antacid Liquid

$4.99l2.«E.laHlB

Waffle Syrup
Mrs. Buttarworths

?4-ai. IoHW$1.75

ke Mixes
Mrs. Ef̂ igRt̂ a 
L^rarCekae 

' SpeeiaU

183-01.
Box

120-Cti

Fruit Cocktoil
OaiMaota

it« .c« 6 9 ^

Mandarin OrongM
Dal Mania

l« .C a » '8 3 ^

Pear Halves
DtIMaala

79d
Ohio Matches

• LargtWaadM LSciFl^tla
•kacaladSoMl taiwHa. Wa
•OaluMlaaL iaCt.FH4$a
• KiofSiwIaal iaCt.Flgl9a

V
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One hurt when plane, helicopter crash

im rs
IDAY

ANGLETON; T mum (AP) — A Daa- 
buryman waa in fair caiditiao Tuaaday 
after a  belicoptcr and a Ugbt plane collided 
aa both craft war* landhif a t Bailee Airport 
in Brazoria Comity, offidala aaid.

Timothy Salaika, a  SS-year-old flight 
inatructor, auatained a compreaaion frac
ture of the apine, accordng to an Angleton 
Danbury General Hoapltal Spokeaman.

Alejandro Cortm, an is-year-old fU ^ t 
s tu d ^  ^mn Vera Cruz who alao waa in the 
helicopter, waa treated for minor injuriea 
and rd eaa^ .

The name of the pilot of the plane waa not

Immediateiy available, but he waa unin
jured, aocordini to Barney Woodard, a 
Braaoria County Sheriff Department in- 
veatigatnr.

The plane made an emergency landing in 
a nearby rice field, officiala raid.

Woodard aaid it had not been determined 
who waa flying the helicopter a t the time of 
the accident.

Felton Baker, prealdent of the firm that 
owned the belk»pter, aaid the plane ap- 
parentty atruck the helicopter near the rear 
rotor when both craft were about 300 feet off 
the ground.

31----------
fNRIDCE

woaTM
nuNOS
La

01.J

C a t« \
$8.18/
ittona:

ixes

H

aCiPHt**

The Ihllotion Fighter
Lwncli Special 2200 Grefg  ' 263-1031

2  pc. lunch 
2  p c c h lc k n n  

(co m b o ) 
P o t o to o a 

& « r o v y  
C olo  alow  ,

Theawltchlaoato 
Kentucky FyiadChlckan

. Picnic Specials
We Evan Supply The Plates, Forks 

.  and Napkins.
1 9 Fc.B uckot Oog.
t  M nl Fototoea $ 12.40
1 M ntO rovy NOW
1 M nt S o M  
•  Kolia

~ ~ W lth  Coupon —  Expires June 30,1981 —  
^ h o u ra lth lO ____7  Koyao

On the light aide------
Sprinkle a sound  .

THE HAGUE, Netherlands (AP) — Music may 
make the worid go ’round, but it won’t do much to 
make plantsgrow.

Or so say some irate farm ers, who complained to 
authorities when music mysteriously startod spouting 
from computers they use in their greenhouses to 
control water-mrinkler systems.

Pblioe last Sunday finally located the culprit — 
“Radio HoCitad’’ (Court City Radio), which they 
identified as one of the estimated 10,000 pirate radio 
stations infesting the airwaves of the The Hague and 
other Dutch cities. Two broadcasters w eream ited .

Authorities say the pirate stations are a problem 
because they transmit illegal advertising and interfere 
with other transmiaaiona, buch as police calls.

Real funny m oney
ROENNE, Denmark (AP) — Police swooped down 

on a printing shop and all the bookstores on the Baltic 
island of Bornholm and confiscated about $2.7 million 
worth of counterfeit bank notes. Or did they?

Arne Loesholt, chief of the Roenne criminal police, 
said Tuesday’s raid was ordered because the notes, 
printed by the non-existent National Bank of Born- 
mlm, “offer a considerable likeness to real money’’ 
and might fool some tourists.

But the 48,000 islanders can't decide whether to 
scream or laugh following the police sweep. The 
“counterfeit’' money, you see, was play money printed 
to go with a new game similar to “Monopoly. ’’

Artist Bent Kju s , who designed the notes, was 
especially astonished because the notes c a r r i^  the 
words “play money,” “ Bornholm Game” and 
“National Bank of Bornholm.”
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Ridiculous regulations
WASHINGTON, D C. -  

Volumes seem to have been 
written conoerning the 
problems of the m a r j^ lly -  
employed worker and tte  
need to protect the employee 
from the abuses of the 
employer.

Little thought has been 
given, however, to the 
multitude of problems facing 
the employers of such labor, 
whether that employer runs 
a household and depends on 
a part-time housekeeper or a 
hamburger stand and hires 
teenagers after school.

The inclusion of such 
workers under the minimum 
wage law creates the first set 
of problems with many 
employers simply unable or 
unv^ing to hire workers at 
the standard minimum rate.

Even if the federal 
minimum hourly wage rates 
are met, the employer may 
well find himself in the 
position of the case outlined 
in the publications. The 
Exchangite, recently. The 
retired businessm an, a 
widower, told of his ex
periences in trying to hire a 
part-time housekeeper.

C o n g r e s s m a n

C harles W.
Stenholm

C o n g r e s s io n a l C o m m e n t
The employee had medical 

problems that would niake it 
difficult to find employment 
elsewhere and really needed 
the Job.

And even though the 
employer met federal wage 
standards, in order to em
ploy her Ittally , he was 
required to fin out and file 13 
different state and federal 
forms, plus pay a total of 
$442.35 a year in Federal 
Social Security taxes and 
state and federal unem
ployment insurance taxes.

Ail of these problems were 
encountered, 1 might add, 
after the man had found 
someone willing to do the 
work. Many potential em
ployees tu rn^  down the 
minimum wage job to live in

• JAM OAMOEL. SAN ANOELO
• DOUQ OMEN, BMCKENMME 
. JACK L CUmV, ABABNE
• WIXIAM S  CHAEM, •HENMAN
• VERTA A LANOtTON, ATLANTA
• KATHV TUNNER, TEMM.E
«NANCV X WJNTON, DALLAS
• BETTK McCAWLESA TYLER 
•ELOVa.IACADALLAt
• MRS. AJL RICHAROSON, DALLAS 
•ORACE HOLT, DALLAS
• AEENniY,MEXU
• COLETTA WMSCO, DENTON
• JERRY OaUAM, iOSSMR CITY
• NANCY HAHN, HENDERSON
• SANDRA WALLS, lOLOOM
• TERRY WOOLORRNIE, FT. WORTH
• CAROLYN FRAZKR, WAXAHACME
• WAMA F. EVERtrr, MARSHAU
• RKHARO LOWE, DENTON
• J.C. ORXASFIE, FT. WORTH
• PAUL J. OASKELL, DALLAS

LUCKY $100 WINNERSI
• ROSRY SARTON. OANLANO
• JAME MeCLATCHY, FT. WORTH
• MICHAEL WOOD, MIVINO
• DAMEL E. OYLBL ARLNMTON
• EUOEM  SLACK, DALLAS
• C. ELMER JOHNSON, LJtNCASTER
• ETHEL NORTHCUTT, WICMTA FA U S
• LISA DENNY, COOKVALE
• DONNA DUNAOAN, BLOSSOM •
• LUCSXI RKHARO, TEMPLE
• WANDA PULPS, DALLAS
• OOLOMS A. JORDAN, MESOUTTE
• NANCY DEWBRE, DALLAS
• NOSALM ACOSTA, FT. WORTH
• LYNN MCDONALD, DALLAS
• MRS. BEX CLEMONS, FLINT
• LANA SEA U , PLANO
• KAY ORAY, CAOOO MKJ.S
• JOHN W. OOOWBL LANCASTER
• CORMTT JR  ELKINS, MVINO
• OLENN CHAS. ST EEU , DALLAS
• CHERYL A. BAOOETT, PLANO

VALAOEAN WRUAMS, DALLAS 
YAS« SALAH, DALLAS 
MARTHA SAO, BM SPRINO 
ORAUE ROORKUEZ, BK SPRING 
ZETHA MAE HART, TERRELL 
JO ANN THOMPSON, ARLMOTON 
RUTH CROMER LONQVKW 
ELOISE P. JOHNSTOR SHMVEPORT 
MRS. ELIZABETH SUTTON. LEWISVILLE 
SHWLEV DAVIS, DALLAS 
BUD SNUOOS, QAMESVRLE
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0006
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FMIWORKS EVERY NtCHT!
Don I mm 'Tho Rockett Red CUre . j  

ds//hng pstnotN thow the orhole Untih «vtM 
enfov 9 N nifhlly

Sii FUgs OiKOunl Tkkrls 
tS.OO each

RuKhMe youf tickett»  Sslewsy ihfoufh 
My S T9I 1 Ditcouni tirkett good through 
1961 t4Stoo Sti fUgt open dsily through 
Auguti ) 1. 1961. w eeker^  in the Fill

DISCOUNT TICKETS GOOD ANYTIME DURtfVC 1<WI SEASON

Saltines
KBBbiBrZBBta,

bracksTB
S p eciaU

16-oz;
Box

And A ssorted 
Other FIbvotb 

C regm ont
S p e c ia l'

- ^ - U t o c
Bottle

i

Dinners
Bel*alr Assorted. (E xcep t B eef) 
S a tm ^ ^ y S p e M '  R , g „ | , r p | , g /

IjicenieSlieitet**̂ ule5ir* 'AOrI-'
S ptcM  CIlL \

1C

^  pi«79* Honay Buns Stftumy Pka.75
S r  *55*2" Peas & Carrots ^^43*
1ST X 8 5 *  (jsh Sandwich aJSMwfmw.' Pka75*

CoMKHIrala. tun

Lenders Bagels 
German Chocolate 
Mini Donuts 
Green Beans Apple Juice Cwil

Corn on Cob
Garden Freeh Flavorl

S a fe w a y  S p e c ia l!

B — \
c o w w 6 B tW c o ^

Great Escapes Dimers
CMMmm Ainwte«w 
U-M.

11-M.

EscR

•TadiayTMiNiM
11-«r

IRTS-m .

lack

139

M eal for m icrow ave cooking. 
ReueeM e dieheel S p ec ia U

BNMdBpMeurgumly *! 2 l * “ " S '- Slpak TariyakI 10-«i.
Start Mb* JarOMar IS-ez. 
t aiiarSralan lIJS-ai.
Park Lola Sarbacut It-az. 
Cltakaa Maraala

$ 0 2 9
took  ̂ Back

WiS-at.
* Seafood Pfowburp 

W-ot.

>9

Fabric Sojftener
tSiONUkol

ClKBtSiNlip AtwDMlbo CKcadpCoBDO
Joy Detergent S  ^ ’1”

4$«t y  
Fkg. ■

oaM
MOiy »Lfe.J

1 IMm.*

UM pS Z '

\ meaL UM S4ooJ

Tone Bath Soap Moe
MoMurUigl j  I f  I
astO ffU M  Pk§, A

Wisk Deteigent S  Fresli Start "Sf pCs’7“ 
Mr. ̂ an “'i? ' ssW  Demassage‘*l!r‘ ,££74* 
Caress SoapConet Cleanser m js 74*

Safeway h ^ ts  are Guaranteed!
prI mium
GROUND
Any Size Pkg.
Safeway SpeciaU

$
—Lb - L b .

Boneless Brisket
Wliola. Sataway Trimmod U8DA Choica 
Grada Haavy Btaf. Safew ay Speeial!

- L b .

Beef Patty WxaSS' ,.‘1“ 
G ro u m lB im C liu d i^ r? ,’ ! ’  ̂Top Blade Steak̂ sr-cU” Beef Tg) Steali?B̂  -..*3" Ri) Eye Steak'S^-„’4” 
Whole Lobster J2 “Shrimp Cocktail -£ 95*

69 Pork Chops :
I Pork Loin. Asoortod Pomily Pock
k SafeuKiy Special! —Lb.

Port Blade Roast J PPork SteakPork Loin Ribs ,.‘1"
Pork Sausages=̂ £» st’l ” Pork Sausage 
Sliced Bacon 
Sliced Bacon

Flever. .̂ ene.

i-A-Oema 1-L b .*
Smfeû y Spae-iml' P%g.

Smea-A-Heme t-L b .*
I Sa/cuMy.^erM/' Pbg

B e e f L iv e r Whole Catfish Franks
SKeod. Skinned ^  
end Dovtined M r V

Safeu’oy
S ocia l! —Lb.

Fresh Protein-Fed ^  1  A  
Safeway ^  i  O

-L b .  X

• Chicken Frenkt or 
• Turkey Frankt M KA*

Safeuvy IJ-oi.
.Sprrio/.' Pkg.

Catfish Steaks SLICED Mssts
froxan. Safeway Sperial! —Lb. M  Safaway. 7 Variataa. ■ ■  P k g .V w #

IC
Fishcakes -,.75* 
Perch Fillets -kt 
Corm'sh Hens-lf. J l “ Ham Patties issss 's*l“ 
Eckiich Satire ■-cLr-,.’2” 
Rath’s Bacon

Safeway Franks »■ 
Sliced Bologna

M ter
f̂ eeiaU Pk0.198*

«  . . . T 1 3 9
b/' Pkf. X

Cooked Salami
Smorgas Pac ■s;U“
EckimFraid(S;̂ £.

Hot fĉ sARMOUR'S
STAR

8m ok-A-Rom R WholB. 
WalBr AddBd. ^ tec ia U

-L b .

Boneless Half Hams
Smok-A-HamB. Wolbr Added
Safeway SpetieU! ^ L b .

78

Kraft Caiino Ch«eM
•Iriell km Ha $1^1
• NataralSwiN lWw.na.t2.IS

WHkMqyaaa iw .natM )

TtxnotoM
Haal'i. HaKan Styla

i«w .cw 65*

Meot Loaf Fixins
Hanf'i83̂IIJiw .C w t

Boons & Fixins
Hanf'tligMM'i

l*.»w.Cw m

Accont Flavor Enhoncar i 
Morylatld Ckib amiei i  
MorylandCiub a imcwn 
HydrozCookiot wMwt 
Kiitylord Ckorcoal aww* 
Nocho fapptrt**TwSSir*' 
Appit Juita aanwiiii 
AppItSouc* '  awiiWHi 
Pormotoa CkooM %3Ti

V i w t w tic m e
raoosiiMP

Priec* Effeetivi I t e i . ,  Pri.. Sat. J um  U, II, 30, M l in HowMdCo. 
SBtoi hi RMMl Quaatitiei Oaly I

1  S A F E W A Y
Y tWTMai iMO unwr iTwn. wMirtaTit

g o v e rn m e n t-su b s id iz e d  
apartments at low rentals 
and subeit on welfare or 
Social Security payments, 
bank interest and other types 
of minimal income. Their 
desire and will to work have 
been destroyed by the 
federal largess, he believes.

No wonder that many 
employers and employees 
now agree on wages paid in 
cash from hand to hand, with 
such income never reported.
I am not justifying breaking 
the law, but I do understand 
the frustration that can lead 
to such a practice.

Federal rules and 
regulations have reached the 
heighth of the ridiculous. If I 
have work to be done and am 
willing to pay you to do that 
work; if you need work and 
are willing to perform the 
task I advertise for the pay I 
offer, to what degree does 
the government have the 
right to interfere? That is the 
question.

I sometimes think govern
ment has been determined to 
legislate and regulate 
common sense right out of 
the picture and has become 
far too successful.

We now have a golden 
opportunity to make 
significant changes in the 
way government affects us.

Brilab lawyers 
thrown curve; 
trial recesses

NEW ORLEANS ' ao _  
Defense iawyers tiaJ ,u ua> 
today to figure out how to 
deal with ttu c u r 'f  ttuovin 
them by pro^
Brilab federal bribery tnai 

The trial was in recess 
until Thursday.

After waiting anxiously to 
get ai Joseph Hauser, a 
twice-convicted s....id ler 
from Los Angeles whb 
turned to undercover work 
for the FBI, defense lawyers 
found themselves hobbled by 
his sketchy testimony , on 
Tuesday.

Cross-examination nor
mally can go only into areas 
brought up during the direct 
examination of a prosecution 
witness The examination of 
Hauser covered only a few 
specific incidents — and did 
not open him up to questions 
about areas the defense 
wanted to get into 

T h e s e  in c lu d e d  
monologues' Hauser ap
parently faked in an attempt 
to create damaging evidence 
against Brilab defendants 

Nearly the entire case was 
presented in testimony from 
F 3I agent Michael Wacks 

When Hauser was brought 
on, they hit the high spots 
and that was it 

Fades Hogue, head of the 
New Orleans office of the 
Organized Crime and 
Racketeering Strike Force, 
replayed snatches of several 
19TO converMtions secretly 
recorded by the FBI 

Once again, the jury heard 
the offguard conversations 
of the defendants, who in
clude reputed Mafia god
father Carlos Marcello. 71, of 
New Orleans, and Charles 
Roemer, 58, Baton Rouge, 
state commissioner of ad
ministration at the time 

Other defendants are I 
Irving Davidson, 59, 
Washington: New Orleans 
lawyer Vincent Marinello, 
43; and Aubrey Young, 58. 
Baton Rouge

They were all charged 
w ith  c o n s p ir a c y ,
racketeering, in terstate 
travel to bribe, and wire and 
mail fraud

The indictment resulted 
from a covert operation 
code-named Brilab In it, 
Hauser and two FBI agents, 
posing as crooked insurance 
salesmen, offered bribery 
“ o p p o r tu n it ie s  ’ to 
politicians or labor leaders 
in big insurance deals.

Hogue replayed snatches 
cf allegedly incriminating 
conversations on each 
defendant except Young, a 
former aide to Lt. Gov. 
Bobby Freeman who also 
was Marcello’s contact man 
in state govenunent

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

if you should miss 
your Big Spring HeruNL' 
or If servire should be 
nnsatlsracfery, please 
telephone.
Chrulalion Deportment 

PImoc 3S3-733I 
OpeanaUIS:3Bp.m. 

Mondnys thrangh 
Fridays

Open Sondays Until
l•■.•s • *"

*
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
'■’fAL ESTATE
Bo5ine»s Properly 
Houses For Sole 
Lots For Sole 
Mobile Home Spoce 
Forms 4  Ronches 
Acreoge For Sole 
Wanted To Buy 
Resort Property 
Misc Real Estate 
Houses To Move 
Mobile Homes

Lourtdry ServtcM 
Sew(r>g
Sewing MochirtM
FARA^R'SCOIUMN 
Farm equipment 
Groin. Hoy, Feed 
Livestock For Sole 
Horses For Sole 
Poultry For Sole 
Form Service 
Horse Trotlers

RENTALS 
Bedrooms 
Room & Board 
FurnisKed Apts 
Unfurnished Apts 
Furnished Houses 
Unfurnished Houses 
Mobile Homes 
Wonted To Rent 
Business Buildings 
Mobile Home Spoce 
Lots For Rent*
For Lease 
Office Space 
S' >• 1 le Burnt iKjs 
■ ̂ NN0U’N C !^ N T S  ~  
Lodges
Spec'ol Notices

MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Moteriols 
Portoble Buildings 
Dogs, Pets, Etc.
Pet Groomirtg 
Household Goods 
Piano Tunirsg 
AAusicol Instruments 
Sportirsg Goods 
OHice Equipment 
Garroge Sole 
Miscelioneous 
Produce 
Antiques 
Wonted To Buy 
Nurseries 
Auction Sole 
TV& Rodio 
Stereos

Lost & Found C 4 AUTOMOBILES K
Pe'sorvol C 5 MoiorcycItes
pQii’ ical Adv C 6 Scooterh 4  Bikes K 1
Private Inv C- 7 Heavy Equipment X 3
msufonce C 8 Oil Equipment K- 4
BUSINESS OP B Au'os Wonted k 5
iNSTRUaiON E Auto Service K 6
EAAPLOYMENT F Auto Accessoriei k- 7
Help Wonted F. 1 Trailers k 8
PoS'i'On Wonted F 2 Bexjis k 9
FINANCIAL G Airplanes k- 10
Personol Lexjns G- 1 Campers & Trov Tris k- 11
investmenh G 2 Camper Shells k- 12
WOAAAN S COLUMN H pecreotional Veh k- 13
Co4rne»'CS H- 1 Trucks For Sole k 14
C h'ld Core H 2 A,)»os For Sale k 15

RENTALS

SadrooiM B -1

ANNOUNCEMENTS C H>lp W aned F-t >HMp Wanted 'P -r  H a» Wanted F -i Halp Wanted
C-1

auMNitHao aaoaooM Mr rmt.
Mutt t t  rw eecisb a  — p rt ft r  m alurt 
•am t— iw U M klnt. Call I t M T lx
ROOMS FOR Rm R : CStw , c te b , TV  ̂
tyltri radio, ptiaaa, aatUnmlnt paaf, 
kltchanatta, maW larvtca , «MW y 
ra lat. Th rifty  Ladga, StT.(2T1, I«m  
ywaatdhStraat.

S T A T R D  M ie T IN O  
SfakadRMna Ladga No.. 
SM ovary lBd-4fh 
T h u rt., 7; *  f-m . «♦ 
Main. O rtvar Wayland 
WJM., T .R . Morria, Sac.

D IESEL
M ECHANICS

W * need 2 experitnend d iM tl B  
Truck B  Tra ile r mechanlctnow.

A. M. Waitress
We have lust addad a naw larga

Fumiahad Apte. » !?
ROOMY 0 N8  bedroom duplox 
apatimant, mofvra oduitt only, t i l l
monffv no Wlla poM. No cMMron or 
pota. inqwirofOl mwM Bcwrrv.

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  
Big dpring Lodga 1340 
A F AM Monday June 
i s ’ :30 p.m. Work In EA  
dagroa Varlln  Kneut, 
W*M , Gordon Hughoa, 
Soc.

Apply in P«rson 
aOOTulane

j  with a mora atalla. Wa pay 
Malar mad Ira, Vacatlora ate. 
Apply:

Johnston Truck  
. a  Supply 

C ro ss P la in s, T X

APARTMeNTS, 1-BILLS paM, ch 
and rilca, t:St la S:SS waakdayt, 
7ilT. . . . ,Ŝ

Spaelal Nolicaa C-2

Unturniahad Apia. B-4
NBW LV RBM O O aLEO  apartfiwma, 
naw atava, ra fr ip a ra to r, HUD 
•amatandk. TssS Narih Mam. Nar 
thcraat Apirtm antt.

A L T lR N A T IV t  TO an unthnaly 
p ^ n a n c y . C a ll T H E  BONA 
O LA O N IY  ifOMa, Taxaa Toll Rraa,
\ .m ^ rn.vm . _____________________
SHOR TOVLANO for all your toys — 
Modal tralna and planaa aa wall-aa 
trtmpallnaa. Tloa Oragg. phona ISS- 
0411. .

LVN
Full Time or Port time 

*48.00 per sh ift
Differential for evening and nights. Salary in-

Furnlahed Houaes e-5 toat S Found C - 4
2 A 3  B ED R O O M S  
M O B ILE  H O M ES  

H O U SES k  A P A R T M EN T S
Washar and d rytr In aama, a ir  con- 
dmenuig, haating, carpaf, atiada Iraaa 
and fancad yard. A ll M ilt axcapf 
alaclrlclty paid an aoitw. R ram STss.

367-5546

LO tT  — SOLID Oray lam alacat — In 
vk in ity  of >9)  BdwardL R Itaat call
liS S lS O .
LOST-LADY Hamilton watch-whlta 
goHL with diamonda on aach and. 
C t im a g s U o

ing
1 crease after established. Major Medical Health 1 Insurance, excellent working conditions. Contact:

RACHEL (M OROE, D.O.N.
Mt. Vlnvv Lo4ge, Inc 
PIW-700 4a VIreinIe

logSas-ssU. Rawardi

Pefional C-5
Unfumiatied Nous e-6

REAL ESTATE A Lots For Sale A-3
Houses For Sal# A-2
V E R Y  N IC E  three bedroom, two both, 
b iic k  home Equ ity buy. eMum# 
paym ents at 1544 per month. A ll the 
extres Kentwood A rte  Ce ll David 
B iggersteff at 267 5513or 263 6670after 
5 X

T R IN IT Y  M EM O RIA L Parkfour 
spacaa In Gardan of Oathaamana. 
Ownar tailing, IMO aach. Call

C O M F O R T A B L E  O L D E R  hom e, 
large liv ing  room, dining e ree , two 
Dedrooms, one bath, carport, seperate 
double garage ar»d workshop. Cen
tra lly  located, 113,500 C e ll 263 213a.
IM M E D IA T E  PO SSESS IO N  — 3
bedroom, one beth, one e e rt , well.
F inence to qualified buyer C e ll 26> 
'0*4

Farm# 4 Ranchaa A-S
FOR SALE — 313 ecre farm. Nor
thwest of Lofnox, somo mintral̂  IglS 
P9T sere. BooolerWeovor Rool Estot* 
Cell 267 M40
Acreage For Sale A-6
SO ACRES SOUTH Of town, 
weter Cell 263 1084

eaM

Mobile Homaa A-11

NOW LEASING
S e n rk lln e  —
Nnw — Com plntnly 
Rnnovntnd 2 and 3
In d ro o m  Ho u s m  

FROM!

*275 M O N TH .

2301 K a ily a r d *
i ig  Spring, TvKH

Sam oflica (fis) 14S I ’ ei 
Raniai Ottica (f'S ) Ml 14*1

4 0
O V E R W E IG H T  
M EN  4  W OM EN  
W A N TED  F O R  

R E S E A R C H  
C A L L : 

1-G86^)339

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SA LE  due to health raaaons, 
have vn a ll cafa for Mia. W ill carry 
note, with part down payment to 
raiponalbla party. Call or 243-
1138 attars iN  p.m„ aak for B ill.
FOR SA LE  — D rlvw ln  Grocery. Full 
tnarkat product bear gat video 
machinaa. W ill taka subetantial 
amount of caah. Sand Inquirat to Box 
10S4*A, CO B Ig Spring Herald.

eBTRuenoN
SWIM DO ydu want to laarn to awImT 
Rrivato Maotw privato pool M id i** .

CARR WELL 
SERVICE

NEEDS OPERATORS, 
DERRICK HANDS 

and
FLOOR HANDS 
CALL 263-8941

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted F-1

OW NER S E L L IN G  — La rg a  b rick  1 
bedroom, living-dining w ith firep lace  
Newly redecorated, fenced yerds, 
gerege 243 7931

FO U R  B ED R O O M S , 1^  beth home, 
with den, F ra n k lin  wood burning
firep iactacerpat, drapes, fenced yard , 

eet U > hmgood location — Lynn  S fn  
for appointment

SALES Inc 
8 1  A Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEWUSED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
I Financing

PARTSSTORE
J*l(niv Mwy to 1*7 S5<

Tn Tcxlay.
NOW TAKIN G applkatlona for part 
tirAa help for Saturday and Sunday 
morning, 6 :<n) a.m. to i ;00 p.m. Ball 
Gat, 1430 Eaat 3rd.

Sold Tomorrow!
Phone 263-7331

B u e in ess B u lM in g s B-9

N EED  H E LP  in snack bar, full and 
part time, 83.38 hour, must have 
tranapertation, hours anywhere from 
• go a.m .-4:00 p.m. Ap^katlons taken 
any day from • 0P4 .00 Stuckey's, 263 
332»

ROR R EN T large b u iln i i i  building, 
gaad lacatian. Call Mg-aBW.

3 B E D R O O M . B R IC K  house 
F irepiace, wood burning heater, one 
acre. M idway Roed, mid 150's. Phone 
before 5 00 p m. 263 7441 or 263 2394, 
after 7 00 p m  — 263 3444
OW NER S E L L IN G  specious. 32 
brick , College P a rk , below eppra isa l, 
iToSVale  C e ll 263 2555

C H A P A R R A L  
iMOBILE HOMES

FO R S A L E  Of rent — 3 bedroom 
executive house in Highland South. 
Cau 16as 412q, Or 1 699 1115 evenings

N EW . U S E D . R E P O  H O M ES 
FH A  F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  1  S E T  U P
i n s u r a n c e
a n c h o r in g

PHONE 263-8831

B U S IN ES S  B LD G  
T O R R E N T

*< • r a  ft. cawerafa Mack 1  
brick baiMlng lacatad at 1 *7  
Lancaafar, acraas tram tacurlty 
Ita taeank . Canlact:

B IL L C H R A N E  
ISO O E.BIh 363-0B22

PR EFER  AAA TORE woman for part 
hma laundramat attendant, Rttiraa 
okay. Work avory other weak. Must be 
In geod health, have own trana- 
portation. and meat public wail Will 
train. 26  ̂2430after5 00p.m.

WANTED ~  REC EPTIO N IST 
Sacratary with soma bookkaaping 
txparlanca. Call 267-2s33 for ap 
pointmant.

Slorae# BuHdinga B-14

D R IL L E R S  AND Roughnecks wanted 
to work for contractor in Snyder, 
Taxaa area. Only principals w ith good 
d rilling  rig  axporlanca naad apply If

Dlbnt A ds W ill Get R E S l f l^
I N EW  STO R A G E  Units ~  S l i JO  and 
up. Cam m arctai ~  Hauaahatd. AAA 
M m ista rag a . s » i  f m -’ o b  sag V sS

t  go a m 
accaptad.

plaaaa ca ll (214) 343-8300, 
11:00 a.ra .m . No colioct ca lls

REGISTERED NURSE VACANCIES
vacan c ie s  exist in c r it ica l c a r t ,  p sych ia try , 

end m edical surg ical

V E T E R A N S  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R  
B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s  79720 

A n  E q u a l  O p p o r tu n it y  E m p lo y e r ^ »
G fta rH n g  sa la ry  I H T S F I ^ W I J I s I b f  bRnuM
•  Expertaacad R N t (mNHmani 1 y r s . )  s ta rt a t l l la M I  par aatHtm
•  Addlttanal pay tar avaa iap s , g lgntl |g**^‘ r  I mrE T T I  avartim a.

G r c E t  B e n e f  iU  I n c lu d e :
' % Waah PaM Vacatlan Par Yaar

B  iM lfana Allawaaca ,
#  Sick Laave (Accamulativa)
•  Low Caat LNa Inauranca
0  SaNctiaaat Savaral Group Health insuranca Plans 
0  BxcaOant Ratlramant Plan

F o r  M o re  In r o r m a t lo n  P h o n e  o r  W r i t e :  
P e r io n n e l  S e r v ic e  

AC 915-263-7361. Ext. 335

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald
WA N T A D PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPNCE PEWBEO

(t (S I-

) (71 (8) (9) (10)

) (12) (13) (14) (H )
) (17) .._(18) (19) (20)
) (22) (23) (24) ________(25)_____________

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
aA TIl SHOWN APB bAlEO ON m u lt ip le  INSERTIONS MtHIMUM CHAROB tfWOPOS

NUMUER
OF WOODS 1 OAT 20ATS «GAYft. 1 OATS 4 OAT83>C 3Sc me 40c 00cM 5 00 s .ii S.il 4JI 490 7JI16 5 33 S33 S33 4.41 734 0.0017 S.44 S.44 S.44 4.10 7JI iJ IIS 8.99 S 99 S.99 7.» 0.SI 9.8019 4.32 4 SI 4.3i 740 0.74 9J02# 448 448 4.48 0.00 9.S0 10.0021 49U 4.98 4.98 1.40 944 10 J lt> 7 31 7 31 731 0.00 10.12 11.M21 7.44 7.44 7.44 f.m 10JI 11.1124
2t

7f7 
• 30

797 • » 11^
11J0

19.00
>2.m

A H ttediviateei ciastff tad ads raqetre pOTmant tn advaiK̂

(U P  i W  MAIL---------
IPLEASE ENCLOSE C U C K O R  MOWEYORPERl 

NAME_______________________________________
ADDRESS
cm _____ -STATE ZIP
P u b IM t lor______ OajrSp Boginning.

T H E  BIG  8PR IN Q  H ER A LD

C U S S lF ilD  DEPTa
R .O . B O X  U 91

T X  7B 720

-Hut.
W A IT E R S /

W AITRESSES

P A R T / F U L L  T I M E  
The )ob income 

4 the hours 
lor You'

W H I C H E V E R  W A Y
YOU S U C E IT !.

A FFLY IN  
FIKSO N

2*01 OM OO ST.
FIZ2A HUT

A nfqukiOppoffuniif f  tnpioyqt

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

Laadar In th *  M anufaciurad Houslne 
Induetry le incraasing  Itt  production rato . As 
a rasu lt opanlngs for Froductlon Lino  
Aseoatblon oxlets In tho follow ing aroote

PLUMBERS, CARPENTERS, 
AND GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

T h e  C o m p a n y  h a t  e x c e l le n t  o p p o r t u u lt ie i  f o r  a d v a n c e -  
m e a t .  G o isd  f r in g e  b e n e f it a ,  a n d  a t te n d a n c e  p r e m t a m t ,  
a  n e w  b a t e  p a y  o f  t s . t o - h o a r  o r  m o re  d e p e n d in g  a a  
e x p e r ie n c e  w it h  a  to p  p ro d u c t io n  p a y  r a t e  o f  6 7 .9 0 - | io « r  
( t n c lu d ln g  a t te n d a n c e  p r e m iu m ) .

A pply!
SiOO k M .  to SiOO F.M .
PM 700 a t 11th Flaca  

Big Spring, Tx.
An Iq u a l O pp ortun ity Im ployor

MECHANIC NEEDED
'A^Gdod Pay
A 'Y ocotion  Plon
'A  Group Insurance Plon
A  R etirem ent Plan
A  ̂P ro fit Shoring Plon
A ’ Employee Discount Purchosing
Ar Igoal Opportunity Imployor

147.1181

proW^J^Jlficor*

Protect life and safeguard property, 
equipment, and information of the Cor-1 
poration: Control access and exits of 
people and material at TI plants. Patrol 
plants and sites to deter or detect 
harmful conditions such as fires, thefts,] 
etc. Control and direct parking and 
traffic. Respond to all emergencies, 
taking action to control the c’bnse- 
quences. Requires 1-3 years’ ex
perience in industrial security and 
fire protection, or equivalent military 
experience.
Apply in person at the Texas 
Instruments Employment Center/ 
Interstate 20 and Farm Road 1788, 
in Midland, Monday-Friday,
8 a.m.-4 p.m.

T e x a s  I n s t r u m e n t :
I N C O R  P O R  A T  El D  

,An e q u a l  o p p o r tu n i ty  e m p lo y e r  M / F

WHO’S WHO

A ir CondIM onIng M oving

AUTHORIZED COLEMAN d ea le r  T.H E. Heet Pump f̂ togle
N IC H O tS

Air Condition ing 
4 Hoeting 
Sorvkt Co.Willie W.Nichoit 

1 9lSS4437gS

Cit y  bBLIvekY. lUova furni 
hira and ifxillaaraa. WUI mava 
0N0 tTem or csmolele beueetioM. 

. aU-2228.DubOM9b9.
M owing

mow LOTS wtfb trbcieb and 
Nriddir. CbU 9I14097 «r Ml- 
0|19M0m YM0W anor 9:00.

SALKS a SCKVICe cweral rarnaarawen, avaparatlva air 
aandItlanMia tytlaina. Pa«a- 
aarrt-canaMa far all ooalina anUt. Ja«naon*Na«MaM, IN I 
■aUM.MS-SaK

P ain tin g -P ap erin g
OAMaLK-aAaTLOW Painting 
Ctakr actors, lotsrior-aklarlor. 
dry yyaU painHng. accouatlcal, 
smilpaptr M iacu; 3S1-4SW 
<m paint axlttlng acoustical 
callings. Satlstaction guaran- 

. toadAIE CONDITIONER Ingtallg tion end service-f^ ettimafes. 
Some ueed ewRoratlve cooien — CMI 143-17e4. INTBatOM ANO extarlar 

paatMngt mad aark, Mray pamtlngi kouaa raaairs. Proa 
•atimataa. 3aa Oamai.b arp an iry

C 4 0  C A R P E N T R Y  
aeM ootu NO — hoof ino —ADDITIONS — Flumbina, 
painting, tterni wlrmbim and deort, Intvladon, Oanaral 
rtpairt A cotnpiata hotna rapair 
tarvica All «»rli gMranlaad lo yaur tatiUactlan Fraa 
ntimatn — Duality nwtk — 
KaatonaMa ratat.3sr S34JAftarSP.m.lMtirn

CALVIN M iLLB* — Pamana, Marlar, mtttrtm. Small can- Irdctar. Parsanal sattafaettan.
CM >ssi ts41 la  a aw I5MI.
iERRY DUGAN Feint Com̂  pany — Dry well, geougWe coUInga, stucco, end Sganloh 
drag taxturt. Cell 94̂ 0174.

-----------S-----------------

WANT ADS WILL 
PHONE 263-7331OAKCIA a  lOMS — BulMlna Cantraclers. Carpantry and 

concrala ipaclallals and ganarat 
rapalti. Wbrk guarantaad. Call M>4SM. ■ PAINTKR, TKXTONBn, partly raflradl If you danrt ftMak 1 am 

raaonablA call ma. 0 . M.

P U T  Y O U R

L is t in g  In  
W H O ’ S  W H O

P H O N E  
, 2 6 3 .7 3 3 1

Roofing f
s .ira  aoOPiNe — a  yaars 
•xparlanca — m  eafMlnaflaa 
•fwnalaa plua rapairs, Iwf |oaa. Praa aaftmafas, euarantiaa.
caMSss-ioegrterateP.

S e p tic  S y ste m s
OAKY B iL IW  CON- rrauCTION. Quality saptlc 
Syttams, • aockhaa ditchar sacvica, gat, watar iinai, 

avttSc ar
. C o n crete  yfoffc .

E lllU Y  SIBLk : No |t l lie  larga gr Mo amalt. Anar S:SI, la j aaai — >ai asTg, a a t 
Camant Camgany J .C. aurctian.

Sw im m ing Poola
wX OPBN-eiaaiv maimam aad. 
M aa» cMmlcals far all •awiilatlni paeu ComiMrelal a  r^W ami. vantura Campaav,JAUUHV 1 MUl  -  &nMni'work, WdauMlki, drivmMga, 

JJ**!*** BM Mncat. Callas-t73gorSss-30a.
T ree  S e rv ice

w e DO yyork an all Mm 
MiMai'ing: MeMoaFewaoMme • KlatMr r  ancaa OnvaoayA V ju m  Coaigaair, IF-N u  ar

TRsa n x v ic a  — •» kinda. Top, tnos and faad. Slirab ,1rfannla»CaaS»am. ______

Hom e M aintenenoe .
Y ard  WMh

C a ll Kenneth H ow ell’t  
Sunshine Hom e 

M alntananoeCo.eainilng, Intida and out, 
igdwag, all tyaaa. warn wta- da«M and inaulaMon, CancraM work, tancMg, naw and rigalr. Odnaral Rdptilr werk. Bu^ar 
Alarm for homo and kwaiaa^

R esid ential and ̂
, Com m ercial 
F o r free estim atea  

caU  363^346
AM Work OuaraBMte

YABD WOMR — Mawtaa kadpairfaiffllra any fraa work. Days 
—ar-stfti luafifs—ssaaiPf. 
vwwa wwswi \

TABO WoBK wantad — M pfie and MM kauHna. CpH WMW. Aflar • M  am. Cdirteip

▼ a e  Cuaiam La«m Sdnrtca, 'ttaa fraa prunkia. SatlafacMan fwaranfaad. Call Tarry Hawaii, 
' i» a a .  ■ c
Poa SALB — Vard dirt andWI 
art. Caw s a - m  a. O. Maalar.
i i  YBABs ix p a a ia fte i 
prunkia, mapke prndS kna MjMnu Praa aanawfaa. Can
la-Ulte. -

Ifw utetion
lA ve MONXir aa Manna aaaair tandlflanlna. lraulafa_ymr 
gflic nawl CarfgkMaad rea r eiaaa inwiatlaa. #(■ amt- 
•afMVM! 'ttmuM, ar-iMd.

■ J APOWINO and Trimmlna Sarvica. Laama and sfiruka, ky tM Mur ar contract. Bualnaaa 
ana reeWanea

Want
COMMMKINI

Intarvlaw— «
N01

APPLK

Apply b  
3:00

BIG

HC
Has an
oooditia
operata

$79
Shift 1 
beneflti
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at lei

expe

HOU
Evn
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diatai

NO
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imaN can- 
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WILL
•7331
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Big Spring (T*xa») HErald, Wad., Juna 17, 1981 9-B

'cOMMaHM Foa aMarly taay MM la 
a ewRPMa hwaW kat maraly 

arMB aM  A vary ptatM M iMraw ta ' 1 aaW taka aara al
eaafctaf ar 

«ta Itaiitamaata Vaiyj|Mraiia »ay. Far
ailarylaar—aalitlr^rrir.

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS FOR

ABiirBack
*BuaBoyi
ABartaoden
AWaitraaMB

AK>ly batween 12:00 k 
3:00

CACTUSJACK 
OMNOOCbib 

IwhBtilal Park

Halp Wanlad
R8TML FUBNITuad 
naaaaA aana a ialBlcaWana ta: F i 
Baa taalA, Cara a( ̂  Sprlna»' 
BAMrtaaTaaaaVgt 
BXFBRIBNCBD FIFB Wataara and 
FHtara. Bmalra Machanical Can- taactark.al8-»ii«tai.

U N ITE D  
H E A LTH  C A R E  

C E N T E R
AidaBlorTtoS —Stoll 
- l l t o 7,
Medicatkn Aidea for 7 
toS—3-11.

Apply In Paraon 
901 Goliad

Halp Waatad

BIG SPRING  
STATE 

H O SPITA l
Haa an opening for air 
conditioner and boiler 
operator.

$793 Monthly
Shift work, excellent 
beneflta.

Apply Peraonnel

P.O .Box 231 
287-8216

M <NUkF E mptoywr

SAIESPERSON
WANTED» '

Prafar lady ovar 25 
yaora old with soma 
sailing axparianca. 
Wagas btxMd on com
mission.

A p p ly  in p e r s o n

CARTERS
FURNITURE

m  SCURRY

P IZZA  INN  
NEEDS 
HELP!

Night Waitreasea 
Weekend Help 
Night Ceaks 

Pl«*ae apply In person
4 ^ ,

B L z M i n i i .
1782 Gregg

H ELP
N E E D E D

H ead maid with  
at least one year 

or m ore
expet||ence, witl» 

phone.
Also need  

m aintenance  
m an.

M O TEL 6
S 20 & H W Y .  87

w
w w im B U M eR

Now taking appUcations 
for Aaaistant Manager. 
Com petitive startin g  
sa lary . B enefits in
clude:

Isurance 
Profit Sharing 

Bonus
Free Uniform*

Apply in person with 
manager at

1110 Gregg
AH towAi OAAOHtvwtn' niPioYtA rm

PERSONNEL
NEEDED

Twe er mere years ex- 
perieace ia m aiate-

beaeflts.
wages aad

Apply ia pcrsoa.

S I0 -t lC » M iS 9 N
CARBON

COMPANY
MIDWAY ROAD— 

NORTH
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

PHONE: 283-7381

E^aal Oppertnalty 
Emplayer

IVENING SHIFT 
SUPERVISOR

Malonk-Hogu Hoapital 
baa an openiag for 
HOUSEKEEPING  
EVENING 
PERVISO
dUlalyl
Ebcporim it^M dfarred 
- f a u s e ^ ^ ^ M n t s  to 
i n d u ^ ^ ^ A f t  dlf-U t dif- 

dthars. 
PERSON 

NNEL
lagan Hoapital 

IM W . 11th Place 
Big Spring, TX 

NO CALLS
PLEASEantataywTe

T H E  C ITY  
O F  BIG SPRING  
Has various job 

openings;
aMater-reader 
aSanttation Laborer

a L ig h t  e q u ip m e n t 
O im to r

•General
Worker.

Maintenance

^ iu B t have valid Texa 
(kivers license

Interested Applicants 

Contact a t y  Hail 
383«11

ACRESSIYE, GROWTH ORIENTED 
PHROLEUM MARKHING CO.

fo r  w holaaale an d  com - 
la n d

neath an an 
mardal aalaa of 
tha Big Spring, 
plua i inmmlMlnn and (irinia baosAts indudhig group 
hwamnr* aad profit aluuriag. Interested persona 
ahouid sand rasiana to:

I petrotoum produeta to 
I area. ExoaUant salary

» X X E h x 1 4 7
A M lM iH .T X 7 fM M

M A IN TIN A N C E ASSISTANT
TiiriAs w ork to a am all fo e to ry. (X irra n tly 0B8n>k» 
J a rn T tirm i —iisnitoig to tw o . Exp a rto n o e to P n e n - 
m a tlc t, elactrteal o r m aclm iikal a m ip m ;^ . 
d s M . OoaipatHlv# p a y , b a n ^ ta ^ to S u d r
HoMayi, Vacation, and Medical. 40 hour* par weak 
■faatoctodoverttoaa. In Midland. Band resume to:

Teroco .
P .O .B a x S lIt  

Midland. Taaas T8T8I

'  B IG  S P R IN G  

I )  E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wantod IhSCEUANfduS MlaoaHanseus J*11 Traitors

imei ktatnictark in Bit Sertta • aumunane anm, Barn Sms>S1s.W haitr, kiN ar part Ikna. CaS tar ta-

we HAVB a saaaian apan Mr a full tlma prataaalanal aalaa paraon.
taparlanca pratarrad — not naettaary. If kMOWtadapplyatMutaK 
SaundanPBIaeIrnnIaL iHaarapa

SELL T H E  BEST
Wi'ra nuntaar ana ki Qoamatlca. frapranoa, (awalry. Wa'ra Avon. Paf yaur oatn houra, aam

Call MM 
Pakkif o

Msaita

>oddan Wantod

A G E N C Y

aoOKKaBFBa — aravlaaa amar.
naraaaary. Idacal flrm .B X afO SIrr 
SBCaFTIOMIST — anpartanok naaP
typlnp........................ ......... o e iN
utOAL SBCaBTABY — Skartlwne,
lyptaa Meal nrm......................OfBN
tacaBTABY-aBCBFTIONIST —
•Marlanck ftadltnlnoapaad. .OFBN 
MANAOBMiNT TaAINBB — MealCa., daUwary, kptiafHa............NM
COUNTBB U LBS — pwta m-
aarlanoa naraaaary. Meal........ OFBN
baiv aa  — awparlanea. paap aatafy 
racarktocalOrm............ .......OFBN

*  • ♦
we cuRaeNTLY havb sbv b r a l  
joa OFBNINOS AND NBBO MOPLB 
QUALIFIBO AFFUCaNTS. SOMi 
OF OUR FoaiTIOaM ARB F U  
RAID. THaaa is no f b b  until 
WEFIHOVOUAJOa.

"LABORAfOaV TBCMNICIAN 
naadad Immtdtaaaly In a I S  bdd 
Oanaral Hoapital. Full tlma 
FalkolepMt JCAH apprwad. Salary 
commanturata witti axparianca.
Apply; AdndnMkratar —OJA. Cotatall 
Aaatnarlal HoaMi — S n i^ ,  Tanaa'
A « t v m n f 4  ~  axt. » i .  b « mi 
OpporkwnyimpMirar."___________
LABORATOBY FBaSONNBL- 
Lakaratary tuparvMar and BaklalaradLakoratary Todiniclaa Salary ky 
inoanflva plan vdin poad puaranfaa.
SmaH hotpMal caneantal atmaipnera.
F ringe keneflfa Include heipltalttatlen 
intaraneOi Hta Inauranca, a ataaka at- 
henwalck ItavapluaaniddlllanaHwD 
waaka udtan koapItallaaaL Iwa waaka 
paM vacation attar tyMtva manfka of 
aarvlck and *0 % dtacount an haapltal 
ctiarpaa akowa kituranoa couarapa.
Far mara Information atltfiauf
okllpnfMiv call oallact day amtaM: ----------------  ;----
Ray DlllaraL flFtap-uil Colorado F a rm  CqulpH tont 
City.Taxaa'Mil.

tSAPiNa MoasY Clan Cmww ■•lldlkg MatorlaK J-1
USaO'LUMaaa Mr tala; W  Wata 
Mwy. n . Uaad carrvpatad Iron, fanea 
l^.Ftienaiaparal.______  '

iPartoMa Buildings J - t '
----------P C W A l'ii ^

GREB>IHOUSK 
AND

STORAGE BLOGS.., 
0x12 IN STOCK ' 

Will Build Any Size 
ROCKWaL BROS. 

&CO.*
2nd A Gragg St. 

267-7011
J-3

Vk PBICa — JBWBLRY, OoFratalon 
plaaa, kutaR, buHet, bookcata, 
taMvialoa mark No cMIdrtn plaaaa.
OleOallad.__________
FORTY Ixpilta l(  CBNTS foal. »  
naw 2iuxp-*l.2s aack. »  hp alactric 
atart Bvlnruda, wifli sat tank, SiM. IF 
wood V-boat, naadi point, tlf . ta  
ChrMCralf crvtodr, tkigop. kulck

HEAVY DUTY tandtnv SAtS Iba axM, 
kumpar pulMd, t a l a ’ arkwMr, Madar, 
tiaular.Call 2laA47 dUO._____________
SPECIAL OIL field Irallar, SFaP’ 
pooaanack dual tondam. Call 214-047- 
42h .

K-d Autaa For Sale K -U -
FOR SALE -  daoR H7« JMama i-i-S, ‘ 
3M V-k two door, autamafic, p tR l 
nmnatpcandW0k *i»p 7̂ ,aftar*:ls. »
tata CHRYSLER NEW Yerkarfi 

.Call atlow mlMape, loadad, clean. Cl 
7214 or 2*7./»71 or aao at 2 m

iatrS*if2tr.’
Huntart.''

Boats K-D
.SWkTS, MOTORS, and TRAILER*.

**'* Hamllfon, CaH 2*2-

Hral

F-2
CONCRSTB AND tfUGCOwafk, drlva 
waya and pafMk aldaumStk  fra* 
OdRiiidtak rapair |okk ONkart Lopai. 
Stadoni___________________
FRIVATB DUTY nurtlita. LIcantad 
Vocaltanal N urik 4 yoara aiiporalnca. 
7 a *  tasaspoam onw antad . Call 247. 
fjfitrtU -tm .________________
WILL INSTALL ponallna aliaalrock 
and do oftwr carpantar work. Call 24}-

Dogs, Pats, Etc.
KITTENS TO give away — 4-waaka 
old, oatlnp goad. Call 24}-4l74 attar 
IM.____________________
SEAL-POINT Slamoaa klttara, 4 
waalu oM, lor tala. Call 247-xms attar 
lap._______________________
GIVE AWAY — AAoltwr Cat and klt- 
lona. Call tatarao or 247*1)4 attar
sat.

JONES OBIM KAL Mokitananck air Dw| f i r o o m i n n  
condltlanark paliinng, carpentry and 
tic . F h o n a :lt7 d42t o r 2p-l|p4.

J-4

WOMAN’S COLUMN H

Child Cara H-2
LIceN PBD  CHILD cork  Monday ttmi 
Friday, daya and avanmga. For 
watklM moMwrk ToddMra on up. Call 2t7l2g _________________
STATE LICENSED Child Cara. Day 
ar avanbip— trap-m t vmicoma. Fhona 
24}-2ota.

SMART A SASSY S H 0P F £ , 422 
RWotroad Oriva. All braad pat 
groofnlng. Pataccaiaorla«,247-U7i.

POODLE GROOMING — I dd ttwm' 
Iht way you aianl thorn. PMaw call' 
■A nnFrltilar.2t»ot7o.____________

Households Goods J-S
RENT TO Own — T V 't aloraok moat 
ma|or appllancoa. A No fumituro. CIC 
Finance.404Runnalk24}-7})t. _____

FARMER’S  COLUMN I
LOOKING FOR Good Utad TV and 
AppllancaaT Try Big Spring Hardware 
flrat. 117 Main, U 7'd4s.

• MOSILE HOME I_____  ______
Goodyear, 7 .la *  p-pty. CaH 247*100, 
anytime.
FOR SALE-naarly nauANantaUta XL- 
12. Cham taw, C a l l l t T ^ . __________

40
OVERWEIGHT 
MEN It WOMEN 
WANTED F ( »  

RESEARCH 
CALL:

________ l-686^>33»_________

COLUMBIAN 
EMERALD k  

RUBY 
to 7 carats, 

from 
$50 each

263-8291 ________ 267-5857

INCREASE THE 
VALUE OF YOUR 

OLD GOLD
Chanw/t Jtw clry  will racMt 
your old unuMbI* gold into naw 
fashionabla gold nuggat lawalry. 
Wa alio pay top cash pricaa for 
your old gold,

CHANEY’S JE W E LR Y  
1706 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TX. 79720

IMP.________________________________
JET POAT, Ir  Youngblaod hull, 444 
angina. Call 244-4214, attar 4:00 IPO 
4444.________________________
LIKE NEW t nun batt boot, i-hfi 
Evinruda motor, toot cover*, runnmp 
llphlt, 4P2 Lamata Highway, call 242- 
4402.

Campim A Traa Trtt. K-11
1444 MOSLE SCOUT trailer IS'. Not 
MH-contalnod. Good condition. Call 
247 s7|2.

IfTf MONZA, va, olr, 
mlaalaa, AAA-FM i  track, I 
SSOP botow rotoll. 247-2447.

tranO'.
iliaagp.'

IfTpT-BIRDA beauty, bHM andwhllk 
loadad with low mllaage. AAooa Valley 
Toyelk 247-2444.___________________ i
IfTf MALIPU CLASSIC, 2 dear, batak. 
va, A-C. S i t  car luxury wlm-' 
ocanomy. Mau Valley Teyotk 247- 
2444.
)«74 CADILLAC 
474100 m lltk  loadad, i» 
white vmyl lop. Day 24} 1 }71 night 247

SEDAN DaVIIM, 
mahogany with

Racrnational Vah. K-13
FOR SALE 1474 tltm wlwolar trailer, 
1977 Ford PidiuPr John Omto  Skid 
LOMdor. )004 South B Irdwtll, 2* 3-7421.

Trucks For Sal# K-14
FOR SALE — 1474 Chovromt LUV. 
Four »pMd. 224» o. Hkt now, rodlo. 
FM C——t f . $3,900. 3»4-42*g,________

1975 TOYOTA PICKUP, long btd, A-1 
conditioh. Call A.F. Winn, 2*3 1050 — 
2*U  Momllton.______________________

197| FORD EXPLORER pickup  ̂
autom atic with a*c, good mochankal 
condltloa*Coma drlvt It. AAom  Valloy 
Toyota, 247-2M5.____________________
I9t0 SILVERADO — EMERALD 
Grooa thort-wldo, tilt, crulso, powor, 
air, 305 V I ,  >M00. Call W 3 l* 4 _______
1900. *  CYLINDER PICKUP, with 
Shall. So# at Kantwood Shamrock, 
$6,000.
197| CHEVROLET TON pickuo, 350 
—4-apoad, long wida bad. Call 2«7-23qi

i*1 Plano Tuning J-6

IN SU R A N C E  S A L E S P E R S O N  
niadak wlU tram far ana fuH year 
while an guaratttaad pay. Full tiinpt 
banatltk Prafar age so ar aver, but not 
raqutrad. 414*42-1011.________________
NURSERY WORKER tor boblao and 
leddlat*. Approxtawtaly 11 h tu rt par 
weak. Creetvlew S a ^ i t  Oturcli, M2- 
7472ar 242-2174______________________
WANTED FOR manager of retail 
(tore. Apply 1904 Gregg Street, Slg  
Sprma _______________

FOR SALE-4000 Indualrlel Ford 
Iracter, leodir and Made, ts jo o . Call

PIANO TUNING AND rtp a lr . 
DItceuntt available. Ray Wood, 214

Wantod To Buy J-14
or 242-2(42.

Qrain, Hay, Fend
IM Fr OVEO c o t t o n  By-FrfikK? 
F tlla l*  wHh m oli«4i4. Excallofit coer 
and Moap food $2.20— 10 pound bag. 
242-4427____________________________

Wgnt AdsWlll!
raoai SSS733I

-,p y_ii_ ji_n_n jL Ji-iL Jcaca

NURSES AIDE
P n H a rP to rtT liiw

M riary pm r Iw iir . b n H iM it

R o d itl G to rg t DaO.N. 
M ta V itw  Lodge '

FW TgeA V toskile

1-2 Muaidal Instruments J-7
ITALIAN MADE occordlon by 
Cam arano, oxcollant condition, 
beautiful tona 2124. Holrloamt, 3rd 
4ndStato.242 7i4».__________________ ,

DON'T BUY a now or uaad piano or 
organ until you etwek with Lo* Whitt 
tor tha batt buy on Baldwin planoa and 
Organa. Sale* and tarvk a  ragular In 
Big Sprmg, La* Whit* M u ik , 4040 
South Danvllla, Abllono, TX. Phon* 
472-47|1

RON HORNER
Rob Horner hai been on our laleo ttaff far the past 

few months.
Rob Is well experieBced in new and used car sales, 

aad will he happy to assist yen with your automotive 
needs.

saew.
BOB BROCK K)RD VkSjBa omUl Ital.

»7*74n

TRUCKS
TRUCKS-TRUCKS

1M 1 C M V R O U T m CKUR. (Diesel), Vi ton, 
short wide bed, 11,000 m iles, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, win
dows, door locks, tilt, cruise control, AM-FM 
tope, bucket seats, sliding reor window, 
chrome wheels, chrome hitch bumper. Stk. No. 
292.
1M O CM V R O LIT  RICKUR. Vk ton, short wide 

l^bed, with air, power, steering* and brakes, 
' chrome wheels, good tire*. Stk. No. 357.

IB M  C M W  CM W  CAB RICKUR, Silverado, 
with air, outomotic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, AAA-FAA cassette, Stk. 
No. 356.
IB M  VO U eSW A O m  RICKUR, with air, 4- 
tpeed, AAA-FM stereo, good tires, Stk. No. 295- 
A.
1B7B PO M  RICKUR. F-150 Explorer, 16,000 
miles, VB standard shift, Stk. No. 356.
1B7B C M V R O U T LUV R K X U R , with air, 4- 
speed, AM rodio, Stk. No. 279.
1B7B C M V R O U T B IA Z R .' Cheyenne
pockoge, 4x4, with air, automatic, power 
steering and tm kes, AM-FM radio, cruise, tilt 
wheel, roily w heels, Stk. No. 333.
197R DO O M  RICICUR. Adventurer, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, cruise 
control, AAA-FM radio, Stutz camper shell, 
moon roof, like newTirea, Stk. No. 343.
1977 C M V R O U T  RICICUR. Custom Deluxe, Vk 
ton, 4x4, with olr, automatic, power steering 
oruibrakes, 4-wheel drive, Stk. No. 290-A.
1977 C M V R O U T RICICUR, 4x4, short wide 
bed, custom deluxe, with dir, automatic, power 
steering and broket, 4-wheel drive, AAA-FM 
with lope, CB, good tiros. Stk. No. 278. ,
197R JM R CJ-7, V8, with air, outomotic, 
power steering and broket, AM rodio, roll bar, 
oonvos top, roily wheel*, Stk. No. 153.
WAS $4295..................................... NOW BRRM .
1977 PO M  RICICUR.* Vk ton, with V8 engine, 
stondord drift, radio, heater, Stk. No. 297.
WAS $32M. .̂ ...................... .. .NOW  BRRBO.
197B fORD RICKUR. Vk ton, with olr, 
outomotic, power steering ond brdtes, AM 
radio, good tires, Stk. No. 254.
WAS $4695..................................... NOW BRRi

TK— IW IC IB e w T y  1 $ w n t l f r

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT

CLEAN OUT your Rttk or tto rt room. 
Wr will pRy cMh for your iunk. Wo Mil 
uMd fumiturt, opplIoocM* chino, 
glR$$ colloctlb l^  Rtc. Sm  our Btnt- 
wood rockRTi ond full troM. Duko't 
URRd Fumituro. 504 W ttf 3rd, Phono 367 5021.________________________
WILL PAY top prkM  for good uoRd 

.fumituro, Rpplionett and olr con- 
d itlorm . Coll 267 5661 or 2d>3496.

Auloe For Sale K-1S

Storeoa J - tS

Qerage Sale
YARD SALE FrktRy ond Saturday on 
Snydor Highway 3S0, third hou$# 
PRSoad P r ic t Conotructlon. Orapot, 
$torm doort, nk« clothtR, boautifut 
Pr*nch dooro, bkycloR, t^ $ , gla«s- 
WRfR, Furmturt, ______
B IC Y C L ^ , 1 TEN tpMd, gardw) 
toolA ko^erMm tabla, lawn mowor. 
3|09 Coronado. 363-330g.______________

FIVE FAM ILY 
G A R A G E  SALE
Ladlof'-mant' boyv clothing. 
houRRhold itamt, puixlta. 
gamM, booF$ LoH of Goodias — 
BargainaOalorRl

Open8:OOa.m.
June 18th & 19th

209 RAMSEY 
COAHOMA

STEREO SALE — compongnt unlta 
from SI90 to $350, cash and carry. 
C.I.C., 406 RunoRla, 363-7331.

■37^  Mat-Handi. Equip. J - 1 9
F O R K L IFTS — PA LLET lac 'k t, 
convoytrs, $hatving and matorlalt 
handling Rquipmopt. Forktlftf S ak t 
^ ^ p a n y . Midland. Ttxa«, 915-664-

1960 DATSUN 5^0 WAGON. 4 tpoad. A- 
C. low mlloR. ona of a kind. Mata 
Vallay Toyota, 367 3555.______________
1976 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 dOOr, 
250 V-l, loadad. Sm  at 3505 Broadway, 
call 36>4060.________________________
197| TOYOTA COROLLA. 2 dOOr, 4 
gpaad, A-C. Parfact tor aconomy. 
Mata Vallay Toyota, ^^ ^ S 5 ._______
1972 VOLKSWAGEN VAN, $ 2 ^ .  Call 
263 6006 or M0 1406 South Johnson.____

1976 LINCOLN TOWN Car — Good 
condition, loadad. Call aftar 7 ;oo. 263- 
7900 aate for Jaaala.___________________
1976 HONDAMATIC. NICE, cloan car 
with good gat milaaga. For mora 
Information, call 263-2460 aftor 4:00 
p.m.
1960 CH EVROLET CITATION, 
loadad, axcallant condition, 34.000 
milaa, V-6, $5760. Call 263-6274 or 26>
6996.________________________________
IMMACULATE, LOW milaaga 1977 
AAark V. 263-6649 aftar 4 :00 p. m. or taa 
at Colorado Straat and aouth aarvka 
road. Sand Springa.

GRAND PRIX U ,  loadad, 20,000 
mllaa,H.300. Call 267 1455___________
FOR SALE : 1974 Chavrolat Malibu, 
axtra good condition, low milaaga, 
powar, air, radio, CB, tapa playar, 
$2,395, firm, Phona 263-1171,__________

1973 MONTE CARLO, landau, graan, 
25,000 actual mitaa. Thia ona won't 
iMt. AAaaa Vallay Toyota-267 2555.

1976 SUBURU 2 DOOR, aadan, 4- 
apaad, air conditioning, AM-FM, |- 
track, 45 mpg 263-4675

FOR SALE i960 blua, hatchback, 
Honda Civk DX, with axtraa, graat 
mpg. 393-5^^5 aftar 4 :Q0.______________
NEW 1961 TOYOTA Tarcal. rad, from 
whMl driva, atandard tranamlaaion, 
air conditlonar, Stock No. 45I, only 
$5,7qo, plua tax and titla. Maaa Vallay 
Toyota 267 2555

Need a 
special item? 

Herald aassified  
has it*
M3-7331

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles
HARLEY DAVIDSON Wu* Sporfttar, 
toR condition, low miloo*#, lot* of 
axtraa. 263-6627aftar 4;(Hp.m.________
1976 YAMAHA 7$o. PHONE 267 3671. 
axtanalon 2tS daya; 263-1965 nighta.

MUST SELL-I975 Harlay-Oavidaon 
12qo, low milai. vary nka. Call 2$7 7069
Heavy Equipment K-3

Mlacellaneaus J-11

HEAVY EOUIFM ZNT tiold 
machank. Work anywharo. Truck and 
waldar. conatructlon aquipmant 
Datrolt, cat Allia Chalmara. dnara 
truck, Cummlna anglnaa. trana- 
mlaalona. brakaa. 367 1427 day or 
night.

F IBE R  GLASS avapdratlva round air 
conditlonara, low coat oparatlon. Call 
2*2 I f .  Of 2«> 24*4,__________________
ANTIQUES: BURLED wolnut coffM 
tablo Sus, Smokor itond ISO, CoRpar 
and ivrouunt Iron f IroRloct acroon S.S.

• HtarloRnXLtab aixU lat*. . . .
t 9 ,  S T e a e o s .  fumHura, aFFWattaoi 
— rant to own. Woyno TV ftatitalt. » l ;  
Boot 2fd, 2*2 1402.
COMPUTER I 1*K, COLOli, tound, 
witb prourom rocordof, S«o. Gam# 
bock witb Rurchooo. Phono: 2* 22421.

JUST IN tltnofor Fottwr'* Day — 0 *1* 
gallon docorativt con of popcorn, 
pononalliad — |u*t for Dad I Ftiono
2*222al,»2woit1*m.___________
THE UNIQUE BotlRUO I* now Otfarlnp 
arrand torvlco. If you don't Iwv* tlma 
10 do It, I'll bat w* do. Phono 2*222a1, 
222woatl*th._______________________
IF YOU wort to dio today — W<wld you 
go to Haavon or Hall? — You could
Know troo by colling 2*2 2505_________

SFECIALII FR EEZ ER  boot holt Or 
yyhoto, *1.00 pound hanging weight, 
plu*procatalng.Coll2*2 4422________

RED WIGOLER tithing worm* — 
wholaaalt, rM Il. Omar Caahlen, Gall 
Routt, Box 2*1, Big Spring, Toxoo 
W iiL2*2*M 2.______________________

Trailers
GRAIN T R A IL E R , 20,000 Ibl. 
capacity, !*■ x 0 hydraulic dump with 

r$2" tidat. CoIIM**42.4*50.40" or$

, T W  1
O V E W  ''*̂  

50 USED 
TR AILER S

(9) 2g to 50 ton Loboda 
(17) 40fttondom flot boda
(1) 2$ yd 197| Dunham dump 
a )  olHloldtondomfloota.
(4) 5 tolgtonPullTrollora
(2) 40A45ftCottto trollora 
(2) 40ttdropdtcki. M S", t-20" 
(2) Tondom Rtf. Vono (DIo m I 
unita)
(I) 40ftOffkoVonwlth3room a
(II) 26 fo 45 ft aing 4  tondom 
Vona
(60) Now trollora m atoefc oIm

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
4 SUPPLY 

Cross Plains, TX 
817-725^181 or 
TOLL FUEE 
1-800-792-2942

TRUCKS &
C O N S TR U aiO N  EQUIP.

(25) Used Diesels tandem 4  single axle 
(12) Gasoline single 4  Tandem axles 
(4) TAndem gas 4  Diesel Dump Trucks
(3) Road (keders, 503 Gallon, A-C 4 0 ,4  A-C Model D-D 
Diesel.
(2) EuclidT-S24 Scrapers (Very Good)
(4) Foridifts from 2 to 12 ton 
(2) Tandem Winch Trucks 
(1)933 Cat Loader
( 1 ) 430 Case Backhoe 4  Loader 
(20) New 15 to SO Ton Lobeds 
(60) Other new trailers in stock 
(55) 35 New 4  20 Used Flatbeds

Dropdecks, cattle, dump, pull 4  Oil field Trailers. Air 
campresBors, 50 ton pull Compactor, Tree Farm er, 
Tractors 4  5 acres of other equipment. We Buy, Sell, 
Trade 4  Finance.

Pho. 817-725-8181 
or Toa Free l-88»-7K-2»42

JOHNSTON TRUCK & SUPPLY
CROSS PLAINS, TX

MANUEL M UNOZ
Mstaeal Matass has Jeat Jetoed aep setoa ste lf at Beb

M aeeeltM rlteteBhls frtoeiB aed t etosBisrs toA aM  
vtoX Urn at Reb Breek Fw d . ha wfll be haypT to kelp 
yea wMh year eew er seed ear seeds.

BOBBROaiORD
IIOW.Mh 187-7411

NICEST USED 
CARS 

IN TOWN
1M O C M V Y M ONTI CARLO, 14,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM-FM stereo, rally wheels, Stk. No. 351.
19M  CH IVY MONTE CARLO, with air 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
tape, rally wheels, vinyl landau roof, Stk. No. 
350.
1900 RUICK R IO A L, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM-FM tape, vinyl 
roof, Stk. No. 353.
19M  CH IVY IMONZA, 2-1-2, 15,000 miles, I 
with airj gtftqmoKc; power stdOf irig and broke*,

 ̂>M4-FM tope, tilt wheel, rally wheels, Stk. No. 
324-A
19M  CHIVY M ONTI CARLO , with automatic, 
air, power steering and brakes, vinyl roof, AM- 
FM stereo, rally wheels, Stk. No. 348.
19B0 FORD LTD, with air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, AM-FM tape, tilt wheal, 
cruise control, divided seats, tu-tone paint, Stk. 
No. 327.
1900 CM VY MONTE CARLO, with air, 
automatic, powor steering and brakes, AM-FM 
tape, vinyl roof, rally wheels, Stk. No. 349.
1900 OLDS CUTLASS LS. 4-door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, tilt 
wheel, cruise control, AM-FM stereo, rally 
wheels, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 352.
1900 RUICK R IO A L, 24,(XX) miles, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
tope, vinyi top. Stk. No. 320.
19R0 CH IVY CITATION, 2-door, 23,(XX) miles, 
with air, automatic, powor steering and brakes, 
Stk. No. 323.
1900 CH IVY MALIRU CLASSIC, 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, AM- 
FM stereo, cruise control, vinyl roof, good tires, 
Stk. No. 260.
19R0 CH IVY CITATION, 4-door, 11,863 miles, 
has air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
vinyl side moldings, good tiros, Stk. No. 241.
1900 CHEVROLET C H IV IIT I 4-door, Hat
chback, 23,000 miles, ha* air, 4-*pood, AM 
radio, Stk. No. 306.
1900 CH IVY C H IV IIII , with air, automatic, 
AM radio, good tires, nice little car. Stk. No. 
242.
1979 OLbS CUTLASS SUPRMMI, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
tape, vinly roof, Stk. No. 354.
1979 POOD THUNDIRRIRD, 20,000 miles, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
cruise control, AM-FM tape, wire wheal covers, 
vinyl roof, Stk. No. 328.
1979 CH IV RO U T M ONTI CARLO LAN DAU.
has air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
AM-FM tope, tilt, cruise, wire wheal covers, 
vinyl roof, divided seats, Stk. No. 339.
1979 R U CK  R IO A L. 2-door, has air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM-FM 
tape, vinyl top, Stk. No. 311.
1979 RONTIAC U  M ANS, 2-door, V6, with 
dir, automatic, powor ..'earing and brakes, AAA- j 
FM tape, vinyl roof, Stk. No. 307.
1970 OUM  CUTLASS SU RRIM I, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, cruis* 
control, vinyl roof, AM-FM tape, rally wheels, 
Slk.No.326.

• 1 $  m esiH i Or 
■tralii e e w T M ty

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAk DEPT
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
l o s t  — MALC ond 
Dotmotiom. •pprcHimtiolv 
oM. Chlldf poH. AAarcy vicintty ~  
Rfward. >A3-4SM.

lost OALAX Y m  S S S M I.

DO exCCLLCNT l«wnwork. Mowing 
•ndotfglng. C«IISA^7SS5.

EXTIIA NICE ond Mg bodroom wifo. 
Orooior, cFiMt, bod. quoon bodding. 
I 14M now ~  8Mo SaSO. tOi Slrdwoll,

COCKER SPANIEL Pupglot for m Io 
M3 aflorftmolot only. Coll 

I 30

• lO THREEE fomlty gorogo m Io, 
Thurodoy and PrMoy. Cornor M l^ a y  
Road andMoaaCrooK Road.

fURRITOS AND Tamatot, ovory 
riday by Tompio Baton Church. Call 

a67 3inorU>20»7

PA RTN ERSH IP IN T E R E ST  In 
ChampionCItabria. ISOhp.ll^oO.Call 
M7|i40.

If77 PLYMOUTH FURY. tiSOO. 343-
I07a FORD ORAN Torino BroMBhom, 
43.000 mllot. loodod. good condition. 
SI,Its, call 303-5740 aflor 5 :00.

HAVE OPENINGS IN  
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

lK p *fi« n c* halpful but not nocoM ory. W ork
ing w ith outom otlvo, o loctrica l auppllos, 
lawn oqulpm ant and ganoral hordw ora  
oqulpmont.

A pply In Parson

GIBSON DISCOUNT
2303 Scurry

Herald
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-73311

SHOP
TO

SAVE
1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE, 

medium blue with white landou 
top, blue DeElegance cloth 
interior, only 20,000 miles.

1977 BUICK LE SABRE 4 door sedan, 
gold color with contrasting 
vinyl top. Has tan cloth interior.

^1980 BUICK RIVERA, medium brown 
-nntroctinq landau top, has 

'  k 's  of 
rt.. line 2 door. *

1979 CADILLAC COUPE De VILLE, white 
on white, with saddle tan leather 
interior, has all the Cadillac 
convenience options.

JAC K LEWIS
BUICK C A D IIL A C -JE E P
403 SCURRY 263-7354

RELAX IN THE 
COOL OF THE 

EVENING...
“LET us DO THE WORK

LIST THAT CAR FOR SALE, 
MOBILE HOME, BOAT, 
PETS, HOUSE FOR RENT 
OR SALE, GARAGE SALE, 
ETC.

15 WORD AD 
6  CONSECUTIVE 
DAYS-ONLY

$ y s o

CALL 263-7331
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT. WILL 

BE HAPPY TO ASSIST YOU 
WITH YOUR AD

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

BIG SPRING HERALD

LULAC opens 
Albuquerque
convention

m inistration's economic 
policies, employment and 
immigration.

LULAC wants to focus 
public attention on the alien 
problem.

He said the United States 
has long ignored Latin 
America and Mexico 
econom ically “ from a 
mutual assistance stand
point”

And he said the 
organization supports a 
Common Market of Mexico, 
the United S tates and 
Canada

Discussions of economic 
cutbacks will include ways 
that private enterprise can 
pick up the slack in training 
people for jobs, he said.

The convention officially 
will open Thursday at 10 
a m . with an opening 
statem ent from Ruben 
Bonilla, a Corpus Christ! 
attorney who has headed the 
organization for the past two 
years.

Keynote speaker will be 
former New Mexico Gov. 
Jerry  Apiodaca

Speaking at the con
vention’s noon luncheon 
Thursday will be Rep 
Harrison Schmitt, R-N .M.

Bush is slated to address 
the delegates at 2 p.m. He 
will leave Albuquerque 
immediately a fter the 
speech

Afternoon sessions will 
include panels on both 
broadcast and print media 
and a panel on energy.

The Conference of U.S. 
Catholic Bishops and the 
LULAC Council 8020 will co
sponsor a mass by the ar
chbishop of Santa Fe, Robert 
Sanchez.

On Friday, the conference 
plans an inform ational 
workshop on the census. 
ScheduM speaker is David 
Buentello of the U.S. Census 
Bureau office in Dallas.

Panel discussions include 
Reagan's proposed changes 
on affirmative action as it 
may affect Hispanics, and 
" F e d e r a l  Empl oym en t  
Policy: What Lies Ahead for 
Hispanic America”

Speaker for the noon 
luncheon, which has the 
theme "Salute to Cwporate 
America," will be Arizona 
Gov. Bruce Babbitt.

The afternoon session will 
feature a discussion of 
liberal and conservative 
political philosophies, im
migration, and "National 
Public Policy Changes: 
Implications for Improving 
State Level Advocacy 
Capabilities.”

^tu rd ay’s agenda begins 
with a panel on women’s 
issues, including 
consumer issues 
Hispanic women 
political process 
effectiveness for 
women.

Big Spring Herald

offers you fast, 
quality printing

From b u llo lin t to 
b o o klo ls... sistlonory  
to r#B«tmos...
FA ST  PRINT 
eon handio all 
yoor printina noods.

Call 263-7331

ALBUQUl^RQUE, N.M. 
(AP) — The 52nd annual 
convention of the nation’s 
largest and oldest Hispanic 
organization opened here 
today as thousands of 
delegates converged to 
(fisc UBS issues ranging from 
education to President 
Reagan’s econotnic polides.

Vice President George 
Bush is scheduled to briefly 
address the League of United 
Latin American Citizens 
convention Thursday af
ternoon.

His visit was announced 
Sunday. Earlier, LULAC 
executive director Anthony 
Bonilla of Corpus Christi, 
Texas, had criticized the 
Reagan administration for 
failing to send a represen
tative to the convention.

Today’s program included 
discussions of the "The 
Hispanic Role in 
E n g i n e e r i n g  and
Technology.’’

Herb Fernandez, head of 
the Joseph M. Montoya 
LULAC Council 8020, hosts 
for the convention, said 
education would be stressed 
throughout the sessions.

Fernandez said nearly 40 
percent of all Hispanics 
leave high school before 
graduation, a rate three 
times higher than that of 
Anglos.

The theme of the con
vention is “Education: the 
Key for Hispanic America”

Fernandez also said 
delegates would address the 
effects of the ad-

Odessa Globe Theatre
plans historical play

American CaUage TkooM  
FMUval PloywriUiig Award

MlIFHOTby
TWIGGY AND DAUGHTER ARRIVE — British actress and singer Twiggy, takes a 
seat with her daughter Cariy, aged 2, after arriving at London’s Heathrow Airport 
from Los Angeles Tuesday. Former leading model Twiggy, is to star in a television 
production of Shaw’s "Pygmalion’’ - a story of a London flower seller transformed 
into an elegant socialite by a language professor.

CBS defense docum entary

When R ick  Sm ith’s 
"W henever it R aina: A 
Oelehratiaa.af the ^ t  of 
Odaasa’’ opens at the Globe 
of the Greet Southwest July 3 
as part of the Celabrate 
Odetaa '100 acUvltleB com
memorating the arrival of 
the T exas and P a cific  
ftailway in the Odessa area 
100 yeare ago it will be the 
culm ination of a  col- 
ioborate proceai begun lest 
summer involving t t e  Globe, 
the Ector County Historical 
Commiaaion, ana Mr, Smith, 
Mr. Shnith.

Both the Globe and the
E.C.H.C. saw the centamiol 
cilebration planned for the 
summer of 1981 as a perfect 
time to produce an original 
play deiuing with the birth 
and early growth of Odessa. 
A d ram atic production 
seemed to be an ideal way to 
communicate to the dtlaeni 
of Odeasa and West Texaa 
the fruits of extensive 
research on the history of 
Odeasa, and the pioneering 
and entreprenueural spirit 
which molded the com
munity. /

With the E.C.H .C. 
agreeing to provide research 
assistance and the Globe 
p ro v id in g  p ro d u c tio n  
cababilities, tlw search was 
begun for a playwright 
capable of shaping the 
historic material Into a 
living script. After meeting 
with playwrights from as far 
away as Indiana and 
California, the dadsion was 
made to commiaaion Rick 
Smith, a native West Texan, 
from San Angelo to create 
the script.

Winner of the 1977

for his pUy Sideshow. Mr. ; 
Smith began research on tha ; 
Odessa {My last November. 
After numerous vlatto to ! 
Odeasa and many revlaions. 
Us labora bore trulU In the 
creation of "Whenever it 
Raina: A Celebration of the 
Spirit of Odessa.’’

UaiiM a cast and crew of 
local vdunteers "Whenever 
it Raina’’ will play the Globe 
at 8 p .m ., F rid ay  and 
Saturday, July 3, 4, 10, and 
11. A special Sunday Mattnee 
ia acM u led  for 2:30 p jn . 
Sunday, July 5. Admission to 
the production ia IB for 
adulU and $2.90 for studenU 
and senior dtizens or by 
Globe Season 'Hcket 
coupons. For reaervationB . 
and further information, 
contact the Globe Ticket 
Office.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CitATION BY PUBLICATION 

THC ITATB OP TKXAS 
To CASL p e s K o a . sa., m itvino. ‘

and W not llv 10910 h k  unknown holr or 
htlrk n  DoNnSmt In m» cauw , 
numOoroO ond N y M  Iwrounddr.

You or* Iwrdlty commandod to 
oSpMr bdMro ttw Honorobla DMrIct 
Court, l l t a i  iw dkM  -D lililc t  el 
Howard County, Toxao, i t  Itw eaurf
tiouM mala Sprite. ToM M otirkttaro
l0 :00orcleckAAS. ol Itio f Irtt AAdndiy 
noKt oNor ttw oiwiratlon of forty ty » 
doyi tram Juno I, tost, ttw data d  
koupnco of ttila citation, by flilna o 
wrltton onawar to PIpIntItro Orlpinpl 
Patltlon tliot woo tllad In laid court an 
Novombor U ,  Has, numborod SM H  
on ttw dockot ot oold court, and atytod 
Caitioma Sto tt Sank, PlaintM , vt. 
Tito P otk ar Corporation, ot ol.

PUBLIC NOTICE

he/ps netw ork in ratings
NEW YORK (AP) — CBS 

broke new ground with its 
five-part series, “ The 
Defense of the United 
States,” and the premiere 
installment won the network 
with an extraordinarily high 
rating for a news 
documentary, figures from 
theA .C. Nielsen Co. showed.

The rating for Port I in the 
series, which started Sunday 
night and continues through

Thursday, was 16.2, com
pared with a rating of 19.8 for 
“M-A-S-H,” the No. 1 show in 
the week ending June 14.

Nielsen says the rating 
means that of all the nation’s 
homes with TV, 16.2 percent 
saw at least part of the “CBS 
Reports" pr^uction Sunday 
night

The rating was good for a 
tie for 20th place and con
tributed to CBS ’ fourth

consecutive first-place finish 
in the weekly competition. 
CBS had the three top-rated 
shows and five of the first 10 .

Only two programs — 
ABC’s broadcast of the 
heavyweight championship 
fight between Larry Holmes 
and Leon Spinks, in sixth 
I^ ce ,. and ABC's “20-20,"  
tied for eighth — were 
original programs among 
the Top 10.

Lon* WoH et*c tric  Coop*r*ttv*. 
in c . 6*8 *ppO«d to tn* PuMk UtnttY 
Commi84lon for Tariff changat In m* 
following aoctiont:

A 41 Contrlbutton m AW to Con- 
ttrvctton

A-41 u ndorground for I rrtgatlon 
A SO Undarground for Oanaral 

Sarvic*
It cannot b* datarmlnad at thN tima 

what affact this will hav* an th* 
ravanu*.

LONE WOLF ELICTXIC 
COOPERATIVE. INC 

P.O .Box 7*3
CotoradoCtty, T*xaa7asl3 

Q445Jun*17.a4. July 1 4 1 . t f t i

A briaf tfatamant af tti* natwra of 
thN Milt it a t  foUMM: Tha Plamtltf It 
taaKlng itWgmanf for tha unpaid 
boianca now duo ond owing on cortain 
notat axacutad by Tha Paafcor Car- 
peratlon and CoH PaMtor. Sr.. M  woN 
a t foraclooufo of vorWut IWno on 
yoricut rtofm of proporty of toW 
Dofandontt which wart ffvon aa 
tacurity for tho poymont of auch notoo 
ond Wdobtodnoot, aa la mor* fully 
thown by Plaintiff t  Original Patttlon 
anfilainthittult.

If this citation it not tarvad within 
Mnoty dayt aftar tha data of It* 
NouOnco, It thoH bo ratumod un> 
aarvad.

Tha officar axacvting thit writ thoH 
promptly tarva It and moKa dua ratvm 
tharaef according to raquiramantt of 
low, ond tho vnandotot horoof.

itauod undor nty bond ond tho tool 
of toW court ot BIB Spring. T tx a t. on 
fhaitidoy of Juno. HtV

PEOOY CRITTENDEN 
DlttirtctClorh 

Howord County. Toxao 
By:OlondoBraool

0535 Juno 3. to. 17 4  K  m i

•COUPON**

LAMPLIGHTER
AT THE

RAMADA INN 
JUNE 15th-25th 

PRESENTING
WAYNE
BROOKS

“The Houston Flash” 
Country Musician

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7

Mambarahlpa 
A val lob la

-W ED N ES D A Y -

LADIES
NIGHT

Cactus Jack
FOOMOH.Y BOO ARTS

[Bonanza's Rib-eye Steak
2 ^ 5 ”

Regularly Priced 37.98
Dinner locJifles: 
steak, petato, 
Texas toast.
All the salad 
yon can eat

Conpon Expires Jane 28, IMl

Coupon Valid at 
7M FM 7M

iCOUPONi

T H E  A D V E N T U R E  C O N T I N U E S

WHEN THE LIGHTS 
GO OUT 

IN GEORGIA 
7 t1 5 -9 i2 0

Jupiter > moon 
he s the only 

low
SEAN CONNERY 

PETER BOYLE
□UTLaND

O [8]
7i00-9i10

JOHN VOLL 
EAT SHHH KEBAB

national 
affecting 
and the 
and its 
Hispanic

IS
— -a n i i i — I
W ElEEK it
CHEECHA i i iQ g  

'=***® ^ SOON  
N K X  7 tl0  

D R B A M S_ 9 .2 0

r aaT-iaai I

fna tki cm b n  If 
JM ISarfS IM toRS.

P q I AmWQNTPCni€[^K
fwcwawt^baiaiiifiOEifr JPm 9  a9pabM|F̂ £3

7t00-9l19

' 'M A N I A C "  
- n u t -  

"SEDUCE 
AND DESTROY' 

_ o a i N a i « s

The three outlaws from Krypton descend to Earth to confront 
the Man of Steel, in a cosmic battle for world supremacy.

«bw# * '
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